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Lambda Student Alliance Clashes
With General Assembly Over Charter
By l)•nne I. Scott
Hilltop S taff\vriter
'\t\1e h,1\'e beer1 (lenit•d ou r right to
L'T~ .1n ize ,
s,1id L.:i n1b,\a Student
Alliance (LSA l ch.11rperson Annette
tChi l 1;l1ghes
Hi.ig.ht·'> srtil..e .11 Wc(lnesday
nigh t 's thret--h0ur Gene ra l A ssem bly \G4! n1ee ting in Douglass Hall
\\•hich addressel-1 the isstie o! !"S A {a

hnmllSext1.il-0rientt·d group ) recognitilln .:it H0\'"•'rd Uni \' t'rsity.
She l(' !d th1..' bod\' 0f more than 30
~rall ua te anJ. tinclcrgradua te repreSt'n!a tives , "olJr {'fg,1nizatio n has
111ct v0yr requircn1ent" .

Presenting our vie\\'S before the
GA lor a concenst1s l1r vole is not

<intl \1 i ce - 11re~itlent !t1 r ~tt1tl ent alf airs .afiix (11r 1..lecli ne ) tl1eir s1g 11at ll res.
Li111b1..IJ !"l' \ll"l' Sent.itivt'~ ir1 ,1tt.:'ndance s..li<.I it \\1 ,1~ GaTstin ~ dul)' tu
111ake a decisi,111 011 the j.,~tie .is an
t•!ectetl 11fticial.
The L.1r11bcl,1 cl1art ('r h,1:, l1ee 11 on
G;1tsl1 n's clesk .,inct' 1\.1 ~1}'.
LSA ptir~l(1rl !> in its c<111stitLition to
raise the <l\V<lrenes~ ll'\'l'!s abtiut
h<1n1ose xL1.1\ity .·· If chart L'r\'Li . LSA
c.111 use t1ni\ ersity ta cilities and
petition tl1e Gent-ral A~ ser11l1[y. for
f11ntls .
Q11esti1..1n~ ;:irose ''n tht' 11rt.>sence.
11t a q11orum ,11 8·30 11.111. \\•heri

part llf the stuclent chdrter 11rt1cPss
citecl in the Ho\var(l University
•
Stl1de.11t Associiltiu n (H USA ) co11stitl1tic1i1 ."
HUS.A ~lrt'siclent r\ nJ rl' , Gatso11
explained , '' I \\•anted the responsible
n1aj0ri l)" feelin~ t)t ele~ted serv.ints
011 thi s isSllt:' ul l10111osext1:1l recugnitil1n .
The follo \\'ing (Jrocedt1 re establishes a grot1p as a cl1artert•tl
0rganiLa tion at t-I O\\'ard : .:1 stt1Jent
petition _for recogni tion is signed ~y
at lea:st 10 stt1dents in gc)ocl stand ing ; the directc1r of stt1dent acti\•ities
rec1..""ln1mencls approval (i n this case ,
[~ayn1ond Archer l1as responded
poSitively): and the HUSA presidenl
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Cheek, in Return Trip to Congo, Says . Howard Law Professor ~Urb"
U.S. Moving TowardDiplomatic Ties
'There is great interest on the part of Africa .
'
The Llrigina! pt'llp]P of the Congo
of the present gover nment of the
Congo to establish eConomic and had alre'acl}' establishecl ,1 l1 igh! y
F'res1dent James Cheek of Ho . . . .·ard cultural ties with westerii. cou ntries , cen tralized kingdon1 \vith n11merous
assal states
University , on his retu'm from an particular!}' the United · Sta tes.'
But thr<1ugh evangelism and como ffi cial trip to Congo-Brazza ville, Cheek said.
sa id th.it t}ie Lln,tt:ci States ar.d t~tt.~· --~•~<<co r ding 1011ist(1r)' C'iet;0 C,, o, -we;ce fh1'~·· PO rtt1ge.:,r. expl~irer·
Congo share m11t11al inte rests in a Por:tugese explort'r, disCO'-'ered the developed relations i'1tith the C0ngoeffort s to normalize and reinforce Congo River in "1884 \\•here !1c Iese people and tHeir king tht· Mani
diplon1a tic and econotnic relation s.
promoted Portugese interests. Pri or Kongci .
President Ch eek said, in a person to that time, the Po rtugese had
The Congo \\•as a stra tegic point
a l interv iew, that an 11-man White
enetrated this centra l
co11ti11ued mi fJage l I
House special delegation departed
Washingto n on Oct . I 1-o:J "'represent
the President of the Uni ted States as
well as the A1nerican people to the
cel ebration of the 100th anniversary
of the foundi ng of the ci ty of
Brazza vill6. ''
Talking abo ut the significance of
the U.S. delegation , Cheek said that
'th is was a further step o n thepartof
th is government to establish closer
relat ions \vi th the Congolese people ..
As you prL1bab\y know , the Embassy o f the United St ates in the
Congo was closed for approximately 12 to 13 years and was reopened ,
{Jr1•51,i1•11t C/1cc/... ( 1 )
1 i1 sc1 1 s~•:,; ••is11 I<'
C,111-: •>- Br1,~ :11 •• 1//,· ;1·it!1 H 1//1,•1• /111,·,
1 think , in 1977.
1111tro11nl f,/ ifllf S11 11,i11 Z 11,r;:. <J ,i '
111/Jt,)1' ·1,J111t,, l• v St<1>!1,1111.· H11rr1_•
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By Muhammad Bashir
Hilltop Staffwirter
Howard Uni versity !a\v professor .
Ricardo M. Ufbina has been nominated by President Ca rter for the
rosi tiC'r of District of Colunll:.iii!
S11peri o r Cou rt Judge . Urbina is
currently awa iting Senate co nfirma tion.
·
·
Urbina , \vho came to Ho ward in
1974 , \Vas fi rst reco mmended for a
posi tion as a Superior Cou rt judge
in Nove mber 1979 by . the Judicial
N o111 .i nations Committee (J r\JC ).
HO\\'ever , that a ppoin tment was
granted to William Ga rdner .
''\ \vas some\vhat d isappointed .··
Urbina said . "but William Gardner
is a clis tinguished member of the bar
and an o t1tstanding figure .in the
D.C . Black community. I \.\•as proud
to have bet>n considered along with
hin1. "
Urblna ·s cu rrent nominat i~n came
in July beca use of a vacancy left by
]Lidge No rma Hull o way -JOhnson
~,·ho accepted a posi tion in the
D.C . S11 perior Cour t.
··when asked by the JNC if I

" 'Ot1ld 'c onsider serving as a Super icir court jL1dgl' r11y thoL1ghts \\'j;'rl'
that it \\'aS both J lt1gical ,1nd rroper
direction for 111e tt1 8':! in ," Urbin,1
sta ted .
•
He said that 11 \\'as lc1gica l because
111• l-- Jievec; he hJ~ had thf' ·j~r 1'r~·r
q\.' al ity <1nd ql1antit)' of expos11rt: '' to
the la\v to ser\'e .1s a jtidg.2 and
co nsidered it proper \vhe11 Ii.Joking
at the qualities and temper1nent a
judge shoulcj. exhibit - qt1alitif's. he
0
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s.iicl .. he ossesses.
Urb1n 's expe rie!1ce at Ho,,..·arcl
began in 1074 as supervising attorne\· for he Criminal Jtistice clinic.
He is t: l~ rently the director nf the
11rogran1 that has 19 stude11t attl1rnPvs ha d!ing the defense <.)I r11isclen1eanor jt1 ry,and-non -jur)' actitJn~
In D .C. t Otirt)':. Also a'lded to the
progrdnl thi s August \\'t:re fot1r
Sllident ~rosecutors. for jur)' and
non-jur~1 1<.1ifenses.
,
- ·The Cr/mina.l ]l1stice clinic . tinder
Urbina 4nd su pervising a tt 0rne}·'
ll.1hn Nte 9ct•r , has enjo~1 ed st1ch an
(Jtitslandi pg rept1t at ion in D .C .
courts that HO\\'ard students \\ ere
11ut ··,1n \·cal! '"~ by Judge Murph~·l.
dt1 r1ng las Ntarch's la\\'yers strike in
the {i1stri ~t
'
"'We \~ t·re n11t ,strike breaker ~
Urbina st.1tecl "Although \\"E' n1a~'
have S)' mpathizcd \\•i th some (lf the
strikers·· 1 arguments. we felt a
st ronger ~1o ral obliga t io~ to gi\ e
D .C. residents adequ~te representati on. "
Urbina , \vho . expressed pride in
and gradi uclc for his relationship
\\•ith Ho\,·ard la \v students ,1nd
facu!tv , a ' \veil as a speci a l appreciation ol ·e,1n ·\.Yiley Br~ndon, alsQ
stated th, t ht' pcrcei \ es .th e la~v •
school aS a\ ing !\\'O goals.
The internal goal, as he sees it , is
training not n1e re ly com.petent
la ,vy-ers but · also ''sensitizing " the
student to\ tlie co mmunity a nci ''t o.
thi'.y::-~ 1 ::-t1.:·r1 St' that you ca n get \he
n1o!>t out ot it for those you
represent.
co 11ti111,ed 0 11 µage 11
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Stephen Langley and
l'aul Edward C lark, Jr .
Hilltop Staffwriters
Autho r Alex Haley , whose ivritten words have received \.\'Orld-wide
accla im. ve rba lly ini tiated Wednesday a student public relat ions group
at Ira Aldridge Theater .
Ever the s toryteller . Hale y
chri stened the l)ublic !(elations Student Socie ty of An1erica (P RSSA )
by recounting his experiences as a
fledgling writer in New York .
The authOr of Root s, a tale of the
struggle aiid triun1ph of a Bla ck
fan1ily through severa l generations .
enchanted his audience of approx imately soo · w~h an a necdote about
his first a ssign 111ent with Playboy
magazine .
"My fir st assignment wa s a Miles
Davi s interview ."" Haley recalled .
Ha ley said that he had trouble
handling hi s fir s t assignmen t
because ''Davis wa s hard to reach .''
But Haley had an idea to catch up
with the iazz musician . It didn 't take
much research from a man ' who
some would say is the best at that
task to learn that Davi s had an affinity for boxi ng .
Ha ley said he enrolled in a boxing
' into the ring
course and finally got
With Davis.
'' I taught him a thing or t1M..""labout

clinchi ng (holding c)n tl) an op1)unent.), '' Ha ley sa id.
That tac ti c n1 ay l1ave sparetl Haley
an unwanted hospitdl visit bL1l it
didn 't make his inte rvie\\' \\•i th
Davis any sm?other.
'M iles \.\'ouldn 't gi\ e m~ a con1plete quote ," Hal ey said of th e reti - ·
cent musician .
Haley said he fi nally broke the ice
by a sking Davis where he learned
the reci pe fc)r his homemade chil i.
Haley said Miles' response wa s, ··1
learned it fron1 a big . greasy Black
b---- in Detro it ."'
Altl1ough Hale y go t th e intervi ew . he added that he didn 't have
enough ma terial for the length of
story l'l ayboy \Van ted . So the crafty
writer fashioned the piece into a
question and answer intervi ew ,
\.\'hich Haley saicl becan1e a standard
fo r the publication.
Haley , a former Coa st Guard sman , had some n1ore navigatil)n to
do to interview Malcolm X, wh om
he found introspect ive and edgy .
·: Mal colm wa s like a caged tige r,
pacing back and forth during the
· fir st interviews," Haley reifected .
"Malcolm was emba.rrased to talk
about himse lf,' ' he a dded .
Searching for what he sa id
psycho logists call the "trigger word' "
to gel a pa tient to relax , Haley

-

1

l '
~

been in an institution.
On a no th er assignment, Haley
wa s ca lled a nigger by Nazi leader
George Lincoln Rock\\•ell . Haley
sa id he replied , ''Well
uh , Mr.
. l\ ockwell , I have been called nigger

'

~ ).
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Mays Honored at King Center ·•
By Estella Holeman
Hilltop Staffwriter
Recently the Martin Luther King.
Jr. Center for Social C.h.ange, Inc.

(MLK CSC) held a $100 pee plate

Alei /-lnll'.v - Hillt 1)/J

betore bt1I th 1::- ti111e I 111 gt'tl1r1g
paid pretty ).;UllCl !tir it. "
·
T he Stticlent 11t1blic rt:l,1tit1r1::•
grutip , cotnpri~ell llt. ,1l1l'lll 20
men1bers , is ope 11 t1• pt1l1lic rt•l<Jti11n..,

11J1(J/o

11.v l\1or111,i 11

Boi.1 1 /(•s

found the ans\ver to t1nlocking the
hidden thoughts of his subject.
As Malcoln1 X \\'dS about to :;1ep
o u.t of a Green\vich Village apartment into several inches of deep
s nbw , t-lale y sai ll he a sked ,
"Malcolm , tell tne about you r
1
mother . '
Malcolm stopped in his trac ks
a!1d he and HJ le}· con\·crsed fron1
! :30 a .m . to daybreak . completi ng
75 percent of the first cl1apter of The
A utobiography of Malcolm X.
Haley sa idcrvhilcolm's n1other had

dinner honoring a man respectf~lly
called the ~· La s t of the Great
•
Schoo lmasters, '' Dr . Benjamin Eli jah Mays , professo r emeritus at
Atlanta University and e~-president
of Morehouse College.
Hosting the benefit dinner wa s
Jessie Hill , Jr. , chairman of the
Board of Direct o rs of MLKCSC .
Guests included Rosalyn Carter ,
Coretta Scott King, Alex Haley ,
.Walter Fountroy , Patricia Roberts
Harris, Marion Barry , Lerone Bennett and Arrington Dixon .
Approxi mately 800 people came
out to pay tribute to Dr . Mays at the
Sheraton Park H ot~! . . Rosalyn
Carter spoke of Mays' 17-page
biography , 42 honorary degrees ,

and SO a\vards and \'arious 1,1lents
including one as a ne\,·spaper. columnist . no ting that she had recei\ ed
'
an
h o nor a r y degree frl.1111
M o reh o use College a fe \v year~ ago.
Mays was 1.:iresident of il.1orehoL1 se
from 1940-1967.
Patricia Harris . Se creta rv ot
Health & Human J(esources, ta lked
of Mays ' career a s an educa to r in a
Black college s tating, ''ThCre "s
nothing you can "t do if yot! ' re
prepared to prepare yoL1rself. '"
Lerone Bennett . htstorian .and
•
se nio r edit or of Jo hns'ln Publishing
Company and a M o reh ouse College
alumnus , spoke of Mays' hist9rica l
leadership and importance. "' H€ tell s
us why Rosa Pa rks sat d o wn and
M.lrtin Luther King, Jr . stood up .
1
''Any peo ple wh o ca n produce a
Benjamin Mays has no room for
a pologies, fears or de1t1bts, " Bennett
said. ''He w:as 2 ·1 ~ye ar s-ol d before ht•
fi nished high school and 52 vcars old

.

.

1

•

•

bt.>fore he 01..1!d vote. "
Bennett , calli ng Mays "' the n1an
\\' ho wa s t e grea test schonlrn a _,\,•r,,I
011r · h ist,1r~ .'' added, ''wh<\t h~ did at
Morehoust with pennles was no t
clo ne at H1rvard \vith n1itli ons. "
The se~ior editor of Johnson
Publ ishinglC1.1n:ipa ny spoke qf Mays
ins ist en c
that Black yo uth s ·
dedicate t en1selves to ex~ellen ce in
life and st uggle , adding , ''He' was
ligh ting a food fight before most o{ ·
us " 'ere b9rn. "
~ 0•1ti1111;•,l 0,11 pa,~, °'I J
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There will be ~a ~ go9'g t0 Hc1m pton Instittitl'for the Howard v
Hampto n foot~ ;4Jlme schetlt1led Npvember I. Tickets \viii bt•
available at "C~imi:On fo r $6 , The Coalit ion of Blacl-. .sttident s in
support of1 ndis.-ous People's v.•i\1 hole!a1A'elco1ne and Unity rally
for the Sitdia;/fdians ~ched uled for'Stinday Novcniber 2, in front
of the Fin~t btiilding. The rain site is C ra111to11 Auditoritin1 at t'l
a .n1 . Spe~~rSi ill be , Stokely C.1rrni ch<1e! , .1nd tithers. The ra!l)1 is
in suport'.kfor t
Indians wa lk i~ frOf!l Californi,1 to protest conditions o n their reservations
An organizing n1eeting is set for
Monday Oct . 2~ :30 p .n1., l\ot1111 I lo Douglass Hall . For n1ore in forrriation call K ~ Coitrr 829-7807
HUSA is sponsc1rinF; a rall5
today at ~2 noon in front of Doug lass Hall , in rr\1test of cil1r111itt1ry
security . .. Patti Lab';;Jl, alo11g with thf 0,1\'l' !{obl1ins Qtiintel
featuring Bill "Santos" Murr.1 y ,\vill be in C\1r1cert at Cran1tun1
Audito rium , Sunday, No\'. 2 for t\\'O shc1\\'S . 8 :30 and l 1:30 p .n1.
students with 1.0 . $6.50 ancl $7.50, fc,r the tirst ,incl sect1 nd shO\\'
respect-ively , non-stt1<ients $8 . •1ncl $9
Stt1llents Ill)\\' h,l\'t' .Jn
alternative to WH_U I\ . Can1pus radi <1 s tati~1n WHBC 8 30 <1 n1 is
cu rrently in the process of broaclcasti11g in al! clc1rr11s
The Al1Jl1,·1
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alph.1 Soroit}' . Inc . present s the first in .J
series of "Expressio ns of Art and Cl1lture'' at the 131Jckbtirn Center
on Sunda y Oct . 26 irom 4 .m. tc> o p .111. , /t>aturing ,in Art exhibit
and African d~ncers. Adn1ission is frt'e
On ivt ...i11tl.1y , Nov . 3 at 2
p .m. in the Blackburn Uni\1 er s it~· Cen ter U.N . 1\111ba ss,1dl1r
0\Jna!d F. McHenry " •i ll speal.. .

•

Hilltop Staffwriter
"Deali ng with problems'' will be
the objecti\je of the Howard University Student Association (HUSA )
according \to HUSA President ,
Andre Gatson . after ca lling homecomi ng a "sLccess. "
Gatson shid that the situation
involving the Lambda Student Alliance (LS~j will merit first priority
in !ssues co~.cerni,ng HUSA. LSA is a
ga}' student jorganization on cam pus

.

the exarn and t!1e le\1el {o f dif tictilt}1l <it \\•hi ch it is t.o be given .
H<)\\"e\ er , Dl1rsey st .1ted . th.it tbe
S}1ll,1bi .gi\•en arc \ ,1gue anll in.:iclequ.1te. "SttJllents arc in is!e<\.d
in tern1s of \\'h,1t is re°qL1irell q n
the exa111 ."
Another co inr!ain t frc1n1
:-tt1dents \v,1s lac!.. ot l..n O\\•lt•dge
\if ctirrent iclea s and trends in
their field s. "Seni0r gra<ltiate
t.1c11lt}' clon't pl1blish research in
their tields ot slt!lly . The}' are nb t
le1Jt c.11i-rent bt'C,1l1se the\· h,1\•e
their tenure , stuclent s -.,1iJ .
ln esse nce , it t.1ct1lt}1 n1e111ber:tlc1 nut pL1b!i sh sc it'ii titic ac..1de111ic
rest·.:irch n1alt'ri,1ls that <ire pl'rti nt' nt , to the stti tient 's cc1u rse \1 !
stti<i}', tl1en s ttidt•nts are not l..ept
.:ibre,1st of ct1rrent trends in tf1eir
I ielll .
1

1

1

.I

that is trying to get their chllrlt'r
signed by HUSA so tl1at they \\•ill
become a functional o rga11izati on 0 1~
campus. ·1
According to Gat son , .LSA is
charging him with letting his person al feelings on homosexL1ali ty interfere with the objective altitucle he
shou ld hold as HUSA prcsiclent .
However, Gatson sa id that he
wants the final decisitl n on tht·
n1atter to be left in tht' hanll s 1)F tht·
student body .

··rht·y r11ust recognize the right of
~ tti clcnt ~ that n1 ;1y not w.ant them on
c.1r11pus. ·· he said .
l~ SA alsu clai111 s that they want tu
prt1Vide socia l activities tO Howard
gay stt1clen ts that are otherwise
being denied to tl1em .
According to Gatson , no one is
cleryied <_}11.Y socia l a c ti~vity becaujie of
::;cx11al pr(•fercnCt' .
Antither isslie that Gatson ci tes as
.1 1)rliblen1 1s tl1e housing lottery .
Acc11rding to Gatson . the hc>using

Tli,·s,· '"•'t1L11/ :. r1 11·r1· g11tJ1.:r•'tl
111111 11 11·it tt·11 l1_v t •i•() Hil/t,1µ 111;·1·sti{'!ilti-.·1· 1·1·11\1, l1 · r~.

1~ y Lyle Harris
' thf>se charges directly , he Cl1nceded
Hilltop Staffwriter
that , '' It s no coincidence that the
'' I reall Y 1 ~on't feel safe. "
burglaries in Bethune followed tht1se
''[ can·' t ·~teep at night anymo;e. "
in Crandall and Truth ."
'
I'm afrajll somebody 's going to
Since the b11rglaries occtirt'd , the
.get raped . i\
effectiveness of Ho \varcl 's U\\'n DeThese ~e just some ,of the partment of Sect1rity and Safet y
sentiments!' 1frustrated residents of Services lias been qtiestionecl by
Bethune ~~!I have voiced sin ce a angry and frightened dorm resident s
rash of burglaries ·whi ch have in what has becon1e an e1nc1tior1 '
plagued Ho)ward
University 's female lade11 isstie .
dormitorie~' )n recent weeks.
A ~cor ding to univers it}' spokl.'sAt a meet~~g heJd last Monday in man Allan Hermesch , there are 70
the lobby ~ Bethune, many of the commissioned o ffi cers present I}' ser304 residen~~ got an opportunity to ving on the Security force, \\'ith an
air their c~mpl aint s, suggest'io ns, average r~sponse tin1 e of about three
and fears . face-to-face with Chief minutes after an incident is re'
Sectirity Officer
·L loyd H . Lacy .
ported . Hermesch al so contends that
'' ls it po&s ible to have someone Howard ha"s twice as 111any offi cers
here 24 h<)~rs a day 7·· One tearchoked res1.Aent asked a beseiged
~·
.
Lacy.
Lacy hesitated briefly , then anS\vered , '' Possibly yes, feasib ly no: I
dl• ncit ha~'e enough people to
assign Ill th~l dorin 24 hours a day. "
J.acy also a~mitted to a concerned
parent atte~ing that meeting that
he \vou lti n~d one security officer
per student ~o have ~ ufficient perso nnel to yt rry out the task of
campus secu::;ity .
•
Lacy also ~j lened to charges that
the bl1rg!arit:t~may have been "inside
jobs," perpe~ted by Environmental Control ~ and Physical Plant
staffers who may have easy access
to roon1 keys .
Althotigh Lacy did not answer

•

lotter y is incomplete and H USA will
not support it.
.
"The un~1. versity . is c reating its, own /
prob lems by letting so many stu-_ ·
dents corn iii and not being able to
house theJe students, " he said .

•

He addE!d that for the _university
to keep a jshortage of housing is a
good way 'or them to keep "cryi ng"
to the fed~ral government f~r- more
money . r
•
''With all the long-range planning
that goes on , the university is not as
dumb as tp let a housing problem
slip under 'hem ," ,G atson cla i_med . • '
Out of E;IUSA 's office of'" special
operations ! director, Reginald Fuller , said that they are trying to get
JJer student than the national cam- the university
'
to build. a bus bay o n
PllS average .
the ~orner Jf 4th and Br:yanl Streets
Hov...·e ver, !\VO uf the tnost recent
so that it can sea t at least 50
vi ctirn s of the "Bethune Burglaries'' students.
l1ave sharply c riti cized the perf<?rman ce of Ho\vard 's Security officers.
There is lso an attempt , acco rdFourth yea r nursing student Sharon Tatu111 \\•ho was robbed Wh ile . ing to Gatso n, to get the newly
asleep in her loc ked domltory room, acquired ~Orms named aft~r a
tlrsc ribecl the atter:iding officers as promii-tent j Black person so that
they'll ·correlate with the rest of the
''apat heti c" a nd "nonchalant. " ·
.
Fo rmer M is~ Howard , Tracy Sim- dorms on c~mpus.
I
111uns. \\'as robbed Her losses
tt1tal!ed over $150 cl aimed that
1
"It
is
a
p
1icy that Howard names
Ho ward Securi ty L1 ffl~er~ ~iook
111or£> than 20 n1inutes to respond to , it~buildings after a prominent Black
person w o have cOntributed to
her 'cal! .
Gatson. "''Preferably
!n the meantime , joi nt security soc iety ," said
1
someone d ceased ," he added .
t11ntinl1t'C.l on pJge o

Bethune Residents Still

What's the Deal ?

1

Hy Robert Mason

•

1

Q . Why are students lea\•i ng
Howard University 's Graduate
School Program 7
A . According to Ely Dorse~1 ••
Graduate School Association
financial advisor , 23 percent o t
all graduate student s lea\•e the
university . Of the 23 percent , 71
percent are in good acacien1 ic
standing . Several r.ea sons art'
given fo r this high rate .
The primary reason tor thl'
high withdrawal rate is due ! (i
allegations of unorthodox testin~
methods during con1prehensi \ e
exams. Regulations governing the
administration of com prehensi \ e
exams vary within department s.
Usually , the comprehensi "·e ex ams are \.\'ritten ; the canditlacy
exam (mast.e r's) and the clefense
of dissertation (doctorJl ) are
done orally. But , student,s com plain that they are not adequate!~,
prepared for the exams.
Students are su pposed to be
given a syllabus which explains

>

aid

•
•

1

!
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•
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•
•

BADISCHE CORPORATION.

•

• •

a producer of

'

_C HEMICALS
FIBERS & YARNS

•
I

I

••

I

Since its founding on the Texas Gulf Coast.in ~958. Badische Corporation has become a recognized ris ing force in the North Americfn
chemicals and fibers and yarns indus tries .
]i

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Today it is a merr,ber of the BASF Group. one of the world's larges t and

I(

most respected c hemical organizations .

With major manufacturing ·Jacil1ties 1n Williamsburg. Virgin ia ; Fr¢eport . Texa s; Anderson . Spu th Carolina. and f.rnprior, Canad"
' ,
Bad ische Corporat ion produces a variety of chemic al products a d
nylon and acryl ic man·made fiber s.
.

We will be interviewing at the
Howard University on November 14, 1980

•

\

. see your placement office for details.

Badische Corporajon
P.O. D•awe• D

·

Memt <!• o1 111" BASJ: UtOup .1 11 e<;u<1 op r irtun,1, ··mplO) f.''

m ·

Will ia msburg, Va . 23185

I

•

•

l

- - - - - - W H Y WE NEED BLACK SCHOOLS!-.;.- - - '
RULES:

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc., Xi Chapter
Sponsors an Essay Contest

"

•

1. Contest applicants must be presently .
enrolled in a two or four year instit uti on.
2. Mu st be an undergraduate .
3. Essay must be typewritten.
4. All essays must be sent to :

,,

Kappa Alpha Psi , Xi Chapte r
Bernard Gatewood
2601 16th Street. NW Box 269

Washington , DC 20009

5. Essays must be post marked by December
31 , 1980.
6. Entra nt must include current address and
telephone number.
7. Es say must be between 800 . 1500 words .
Judging wi.11 be done by Howa rd Univers.ity
professors .
TOPIC:

PRIZES:

•

1

'

I
~

CUT }'our ties \\'ith the past Juring our ''Great
~1ng Excha~ge !'' Trading yoti r olJ IOK go ld high
~hoo l ring (t>r a 11ew ArtCarveJ c liege ring could
s~ve }'OU as ?'Lich as $90.

1

CUT tf1e cust of <I traliirio11al r contemrx:>rary
Si l;1,\1t1111 ring to jt1st $74.95 - a
cial .A.rtCarved
''Ri11g \Vcek'i' cliscount up to $20.
...,.
'
CUT a s111a.shing
figtire with a won1en's class ring

'j'

frlin1 (lLlr exc,iting new ''Desibrner
111111. ''
!

•
•

.

,'\11~· l4.lll~' ~'U ZI lll( II.

,

iamond Col lec-

I

'

A philosophical defense for the justification of
the ex istence and development of Bl ack
co llege s.
1st Prize: $250 Scholarship and essay printed
in THE BLACK COLLEGIAN
2nd Prize: $150 Scholarship
3rd Prize: $100 Scholarship

Pick )'(Jt1r f,l \'uri tc ArtC:1r\· e~! cl.ts:- r111g. C11t 1t titit .
Keep it with )'OLJ ftir :1 \\'f11 !e. G et Jn llle<1 \\· h ~1t it 's
like to O\vn rhe r1r1g that sa\·s. ''l ~l1 ll 11 !''
The11, next \veek, 11:1,,e clie gt•r1l1111e ,1rt1cle fictc J
b1'. tl1e ArtC<1r\ Cl! represe111:1ri\ C \·1:-:11ir1i:,: c;1r11pus.
For cJ11e t11eek 011/v. 7·til1'll 11;1\'t· lllJr r1e\\'l.'St selt.·cti1ir1
of ri11g St)•!cs t\; cltllt)Se fr\i111 - :1nll <l ~pt"~ i<1list
who v.•ill nlake Stire rl1c fit is {'t:rtect. !1 ll1S, clil·re
will be some incre,lihle Art C;1 r\"l',l L1 ll.\·r~ f11 Cllf r\1,·
cost of your cl <1ss ring .

'

•

1

•

'
11e.\1 11 •eek is chc /,es r ltieek to select' )'01tr ArrCartied class ri11g!
T

'

'

•

COLLEGE RINGS

i

~·
1

EXPRESS YOURSELF ON THE NEED FOR BLACK SC HOOLS!

University Center

Book:~:;:'Nc•

Deposit required . ~lasterC/1 arge or VISt\ accepted .

YouR

>

A~:~~b:;E;4, ~·7,
I

'

& 28

© Art<±arvcd College Rings
•

•

'

'

i

•
•

•

'

1

•
•

•

Cuban DisturbQnce at St. Elizabeth's
Spots Attention to Refugee F,roblem
as Authorities Assess Damages

•

•

~~~~~~~~~~~

By Patricia A . W oods

the first floor windows.

Hilltop StaffWriter
Following three days o f ·disturbances at the St . Elizabeth mental
instituti o n , the D .C . Publi c Oefend-

ers office has charged that the
C uban refl1gees are ''illegally confinl'd '' and have betn administered
111edicat ions witho ut their co nsent .

The su it \vas filed in the U .S.
District Co urt M o nda y, O c to ber
20 . lt alleges that U .S . officials failed
to o bserve routine p'rocedures intended t~1 pro tect individuals fr o m
u n \V a rra nt ed institut ionali zation .
Of the 126,000 C ubans who
entered the U .S. th is year , 96 were
transferred to the Imm igratio n and
Na Ill ra 1iza tion
Service-Public
Health Ser\'ice E\'aluation Facil ity
housed in Build ing B at St . Eli za beth's Hosp ital .Mr . Da n Rabq wski,
the Di rec to r of •Pl1blic Relat ions for
•
St . Elizabeth said th e refugees were
there fo r "furth er psyc hiatri c eval lJat icJ ns . ··
Sl1nda y, the retugees occup ied the
t\\'O ground floor w ings of the
bl1ilding . \i\1ind o' ''S a nd furn itu re
'''ere bro ken and a fire in a waste
pa pe r ba ske t set befo re security .
guards C0l1 ld bring the si tuat ion
under cont rol . A cc~) r d i ng to th e
D .C . po lice , the Cuba ns were upset
by '''l) rl.. men insta ll ing iron ga tes tel

•

0

Rabowski said the incident ma_y
have b~en sparked ··wh·e n it became
necessary to subd ue two escaping
refugees in sight o f the o thers.
''The building was not in the
hands of the C ubans as reported by
T!i e Washi11gt o 11 Pos t,'" he said .
'" just the gro und floo r .""
Mo nday , O ctober 20, a g ro up of
17 refugees occupied the fir st fl oor
and ordered staff_ tO leave the
btiilding . Wind o ws and furn·iture
were1.- again sma shed , pain t was
thro \vn onto the wall s and floo r
w ith med ica l supp li es a nd records
•
scattered th ro ug ho ut . The initia l
1
d isturbance occu red Saturday after
w'hich 5 individual s \Vere rem o ved
fro m the building. These refuget's
"have been turned o ver to St .
Elizabeth 's Hosp ital fo r fu rther
ev a luation ," sa id l~abo~ski .
The rea son fo r the refu gee transfer to thi s facility from Fo rt M cCo y,
W is . and Fo rt lndiant o \vn Gap , Pa .
\\'as because nei ther o f these t\..'O
ca m ps \Vere ·-...~:i nter ized ."" When
asked v.•h y they requi red psychiatric
evaluati o n , Ro bo\vski sa id that
·· under the im migratio n a nd na tura liza tion la ws, n1e n tal disease o r
suspicio n of men tal disease o r
reta rdati o n are excludable co nd itio ns to ci tizen ship o r a dmi ssio n t o

edia Independence
I
-

T!1c fo lloivi11g is

the U.S ."
'-'Th us, h,'e cpnt inuecl , it ts impo rtant t o nof e that th is fa cility is a
to tally sep., ra te o perat il)n fro m St .
Elizabeth 's N We cann ot stigmat ize
them a s lf' ving mental pro blem s
until we c<\j e valuat e then1 ."
RabowsJ.i j went o n to say th a t
anyo ne fo und to have psychologica l
pro blems \v iii rece ive furt her coun - :seling w ith the ultim at e goal o f
o btaining Ame rican spo nSl) rship .
Sponsorship \vil! supp oseJl y ea se
the tran si tion in to the ma instrea m of
•
American life .

I

I
I

N.E & N.W. A reas
1
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I
I

8}2-7114

462-00~~

I

180 2 llTH STNW -.
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'/i off on all fram es w/ this couoon
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Good Th rough Feb. 30, 1981
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N.Y.U.SchoolofLaw

r1ss is r1111t

ptofe sso r of Teleco 111 -

111i11icat i o 11s ilt H oi1•11rd U1 1i11er si t.v

rer('11tl y

fc) THE HILL TOP.
, .

:;:_rt111fl'1t

.
.
. Va nd1 sa id . th~ t co m~ un1ca t1l1n s. a nd socia l 1n! o rma_t1 o n cl1)
n1i t Cit the r11l(' l1 f rc vo lut1on sa nd
.;l1Cial changes. in de velop ing ~
c<1l1nt r ie s bec a llSt' the n1 ass
111edia systen1_s i~ those areas are
ccplica s tif the ir' fo rn1er colonia l
p1>\vJrs Fl1r.examp le . T !1e Ivor y
c l'dS! 111eclia sys ten1 ref]pc ts the
Fren c h 111edi .1 sys ten1 \v hile
l. iberia .:inli Gh.:i n,1 respect i\'el}'
rt•flt:c1 th'e mt>d ia system s of the

1, 1 1i,,J111

, ,1li11 i111i 1tt11

~ 1

.

GeneralI Assernbly
'
•

~ ;1ll ings,

CS1\ l•ff1.-,·r-

,\ !11/1'.1111•11,"I

1,·~•lt''<f<l(li'(

1

d

I

·

mass nlL' 1a ~vste 111.
V<ii:i cli sa id tha t ."there .\ i:.

I

sy.n1 bit1! ic rl' l ilt il in s ii p'
tilt' A rlle ric.:in niedia
Ar11eri car1 gover n n1ent .
c1111p!e , it is l1nli k e l ~'
Cll nser\'<lti\·e. nt.'\\'Spaper
pl oy a libert1! repo rter .''

b

,1

l'~ wcen

,1 r: l1 th t'
l"l) r t' '( tha t • .:1
\v ii i en1•

81 1,,/111

/·/1//1,111

:10 , , ,,,,1,f11,111t111

/_111 11/>, / 01

i r/1, 11,, 1111

I

.-l11 lllt' •

1!'

''''.'/

,'\l ,111.•1.,· :-1,y>/1,·11

l\,·,11 1, ,,; .• ~,'

.S, ·, ·1·

v1111,

. nct' ct1 111GA f 1na

(,1·111'••11

i

I

(t111t111t1rli tr11111 11.1ge 1

· h to
prc.:1111 bl e st a te:.
. W e \\' JS
mittee c ha ir111an , left l\l111111 116 ti! f)r11 \'·idt' con1to rt . Cl1n1passio n an cl
Do tig la ss H.al l ''"i th th ree pro xies.
str<.'n):;th to l)Ur )::<lY. b rot hers .:inli
A pro x}1 is a d nct1111en t \\' hi ch .;i!>ters ,,·ho sulter tr1im th e result s of
gives (i ne ~ t· r~ \) n tilt' at1th o r it ~· 1J r l10 111<)pho bi,1 _..
po \..•er tl) a ct fo r an<) the r .
Con1n1 t1n ica t il1 r1 c xc foar1 ge b e Sev·enteen \' llti11g 11i t•n1bc r~ re- t'' 'ee n the H l)\\'J rll ga }' ancl no n-ga y
ma ined , thus a qu o rli tn i21) of GA C<lmnlt!ni t)-' to ed uca te ,1,,d ac t as a
mem bership '''as not represented . -.l1p11ort grou1) are cited a s ob jectiv es
The 1n ee tint-; Clin tinlie<l 111 !he torm tJ ! the o rgan iza litln.
·I
' A f L) r111a \
\.$•\
0 f cIisc t1ss1
9 n ,111 d~ J e b at'.
, ,••' ''"o,"'t·
' ' ,._··, ",h; \J \Vljllltl be upcn
vo te c1.1Li !cl n<)l take place
to H n t,•arc! st l1clent ::. , ~ taff tac tilt y
·
I ancI th e W a s h 1ng
. 1°
, •... a co mniun T he p ro~ose d. ,LSA· . cc1 n::;t1 tu t1ona
, ,n ,,r
~'1.ichael

~.·11l·1,11 u ,-\ u,, /),11,1t11,1/11

\ '1 1/,•r11· ·. <\,/1t 111J

,/,•/111t~11.,

·\, _.; <111/1/v 111, ·,·1111>!

!Jr. 'aar . bd11 lai Vand 1
f-f i ll t oJJ 11 l1o t o

He sa i tl1a t it is a '" cli che"' to
belie\'(' hat th e An1e ~ i c <in medip;
is !rt't' o cc n<;o rship .
l--le e'\ J.1i ned furthe r tha t eve n
th LJu gh N B ~ a nd ABC had
botigh t t.he ri ght Ill ~over the
St1n1mt.' Ol y1ni)rcs Ga mes in
il.IosC1.) \~ . the}' C<1t1ld no t proceed
to <l Ll ll beca use of the U. S.
b l'~' C"l•tt l1t tht• games.

e ~.presse d

it .\ ·.
la n1es Ba ll HUSA \ ice-1)rtfi<.len t,
,,·as the nil.1st !(' r\•e n t l' P f:l<.-11"}e11t o f
thr ch Zir ter. conden1ning_ hc.1 nji'~C , ua li ty a s clest rt1ctic1n 11! thrl Bl,1ck
ta n1 il)-'.
"I can see nt1 legiti1n,1c~· tc 1 ciclcl .1
Sf)O l..e to the \\•het·l of gen[ciJe. ··
Bal! satd.
13,1!1 cont1nut'tl. f;<Jn1t 1-.exL lit}" 1::.
c11n tr.1r\·
· to the 111,,rl'" tl1.:i t Ct!nlrur1t
I
th e nj ll1ral neS!:> o t Procre,1 ing a
1

I

,·011ti1111l'1io1111a_r(1'6

h1.1pes tha t the
Nl' \\'
!r1i. ter11,i tit•nal · lnfOrma tio n
'
.
O r<le r ( ll CO I sponsored by the
Uni tecl 1a t1l1ns Ct1n1m-issi on o n
Con1n1l n1ca ti1.1ns a nd espoused
b \' th
IL1 r111er :'vl inis ter of
ln ft1 rn1. ti11n of T u ni,si a . · Mustaph a i'v l sn1(1t1cli, \\·as gear~ d to
ensL1r1n tht> tree bl1t balanced
f\<1 \,. <1! 1ntorn1a1 iL1n lll't\''een the
Solith .:i d the No rt h.

Ht• in all}' ::.aid t hat t he
Jr1 te rna1itina l bc1cl}; ry1 ay have to
ret1 rga r1"ze \"c1rio L1s S L'C l io n ~. o f
the · '''' rid to r a ne\v po l1t 1cal
L1rder.

'

•

\! ,1nJi denied A frica as a third
''"'c1rlJ iciety dS C hai rman Mao
Tse T t1 ~:h ad ca lled it . He sa id
that' it i A fri ca tha t ci \ i!i zed the
rest tit the ''-'t1rld , fo ll o wed b}·
.Asia ,1~cl fi n a!l~· E-Ufo pe . ThereILi rt.'.
lrica is a fir st \vo rld
St)ciet)' tt•llc1 y.;l?d by Asia , a nd
ti rl.1l l\ tl1 irc! 1vl1rld in Euroi)e .
<1C'cordi t!. tl)· D r . \ 1andi ..

lj

1

1

B;' Simon Zagore

I

'./('

Professor Paulette Ca Id we 11 •o f New York
University· School of Law , a graduate of
Howard University and H oward University Law
School, will be at Howard University on FriJay,
October 31 , 1980 from 1:00 P.M . until 5:00 •
P.M . to speak with intere~ted persons about
admiss.ion to New York University School of
Law , and to answer questions about the Law
School. The meeting will be held in Room B-21 ,
Douglas Hall.
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"One c o mpany I spok~
I would have to be with em a year
befo re they would send
back to
school. When I asked a • t graduate
study at Hughes, they ha'
mean .
application for their fello ·
program.
Now I'm in the Master's
ram at U.S.C.
and they're paying my

'

· -~~·

"I started in software al
• but fOllld
I would rather be in har
designing the individual ,
ponents
of a system and seeing it II COi 11a
together. So I asked for qltranstEir and
now I'm ·developing lest ~ocedures
for a unit I helped build
reference
generator tor a satellite .''·
'
.•

Imagine yourseH ;
for your M.A. or Ph.D!
and Hughes payln '

•

'

,.;,

lmag ne~yo~~
of your ·ho1ca.;;. .·~ '_'
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PRovidENCE OpTiciANs

I
I
I

t l1c i11t er vie"t11 Or. S11t1r Abd11/11 i V1111-.

<,1 11

I

I

of

He

'J)eJ igner f:yewea r S p eciafi4lJ

'

µ a rt

Cu nc ' rni ng nev.•s\vorth in ess,
\la ncli s ill th ,1t ne\'-'S in · A frica is
•
nut n1, rke table , the refo re · sensatio na l sm is not newsw orth y
\\·h erea here . se,ns,1 tio r1J! isr?T is
•
ne \VS \\'tirt h~'.

,_....."I
.,

fi 11t1!

t /1('

U.S. ancl Britain .
J; e a sserted that L1 n!Yr t"ht,
"U. S. a nd a feiv ~)t h er Cl)~ht ri l'S
th roL1gh<)ul the world have frel'
enter prise 111edia systetn j i:_l'
expla ined that Stich a syst m ts
Sl1p po rtec! by private sub: Ll ie ~ .
Adver ti semen1 is 11ne st1ch l sL1b sitiy , wh ereas Eufli pe . A fri ca ,
1 a
La tin Anleri ca an<.l Asia have
Cll-ex istertt <ir interindepehJ ent

I

•
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Frid~y, October 24, 1980, T he Hillt o p

•

I

•

•

'

•

•

Md tt you would like I continue
•

•

'!

I

your education without· r. turning to school.
ask about our in-plant, g
le
'
equivalent c ourses.

•

Teti us what you imagi

you where

yoursett~ing

and we'll
at Hughes you can do it

•

MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN TRANSPOR T ATION AT MIT
The ne w MASTER of SCIENCE DEGREE 1n
TRANSPORTATION is based on an interdisciplinary ,
intermoda l approach to transportation . The program is
accessi.ble to students with
wide range of undergraduate
degrees including, eng ineer ing , the social sc iences, architecture ,
management , planning and operat ions research . Students also
participate as research assistants in a large _vari~ty of _research
projects focusing on the role of transportation 1n solving some
of soc iety 's baSic pro~J em s such as equity , energy , the
env iron ment , and econom ic development .

l
r

a

MASSACHUSETTS INSTI T UTE OF

CQ ~Pll,N

i

••

•

•
Hughes Aircraft Company, P.O. Box 9051

TECHNOLOGY ~

( 617 ) 253-5320

'

,

L------A -I R-C -R -------.O. l""T

H UG HE S

"""' Oppo'1urOy """"""'

CAMBRIDGE , MA 02139
er call :
;

•

•

•

HUGHES
Proo1 a U.S. Olb:&tlst'lp ReQuired

For more 1n format1 o n o n ,fhe pro gram .
p lea se wr i te to :
C ENT ER FOR TRAN SPORTATION STU D IES

ROOM 1-123

At Hughe '
your future is limited nly by
your imaginatio ,
r ---- --- - - ------ ---

'
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Friday , O<:t.ober 24 , ·19so, T he H illtop
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'' Voice of the Howard Community ''

I.

I

•

Student Etiquette and
Auditorium Decorum
V\1hen \\' ,1!' the last time }' Oll \\-' ere s itting
behincJ son1eone in class .1nd they rudely
}'a\,·ned (\vith arn1s back like a jet plane) in
}' Ot1r face? Or \\ hat abl1t1l the tin1es yottr
~cholastic ~ieers ha\1e either Ct"'t1ghed . sneezrci . t) r picked their nose in } '<'tlr t,1ce without
CO \'e ring their n1ot1ths o r s.1}·in~ exctise n1e7
.A.lscl , tf1ere seer11s t() lie a ht•ck.lers convention in the balcony ot Cr.1n1tc'n At1ditorium
\\•hich repeatedly n1eets citiring each ev t
there . These ''delegates \\'ithot1t decorun1
not only shot1t o t1t ,·t1!~ar arid absurd
' .
ren1arks - interrupting a speaker or a perft)rmer - bt1! the students sit ~ere and
,1L C l:'~1t this infantile boeha\' ior .

I

1- L) sa~·

the lea s t . a seriot1s cot1rse in eti quette (tor those " ' ho didn "t get it at hon1e )
shL•ulcl be of~erred via one
ciistingtiishec.i departments.
co11ld probablv come Under
elab o rate titles like , Center
!Zeintorce n1en t.

of Howard 's
The co11rse
one of those
for Etiquette

. Si11cere!y·, i t .
\' iolatiuns ot basic
sqcial co t1 rtesies are allo\.ved to continue
unaddressed or ignored, we will no doubt
raise '' anothe1· '' gene rati o n of '' etiquette abstainer".
lronicall}1, t/1ere are many students who

tee! that the lack of proper etiquette and
decorun1 is a g ro\-ving social problen1 , but
the)' are atraid to speak out. Some studenhave comn1ented that the}' ''don' t want to
cause a r11 ss or scene'' {especially regarding

I

I

Security as well as the lvari.ous program
coo rdinators have unfortLnately failed to
eliminate the problem in Cramton or maybe
they ' re ignoring it, too. Pe~haps it seems like ,
a trivial matter , but it is _l:iefinitely embar•
rassing when we have guests ·on campus.
Consequently , this rudeJess during pro grams has persisted Jand expanded

except ~ in a few '' tight -

I.

ti~e.

Therefore, the next
someone pops
g11n1 in your ear, clips thJir nails in class,
rudely breaks into your conversation, does
not speak 15ack , yells '' he ~Jim '' or yo green
pants '' at you . or talk s lou~r· than the guest
at a proF:ran1 , refer them t~o this editorial.

•

ln Order to deal, with these issues concern-

ing student et iquette it shall be the duty of
each of us to cal! attention to these viola·
tions of social behavior at the time th'e y occur. This can be done in a most courteous
and respectful manner by addressing the
particular person tactfully and letting the in-

dividual know that you do ,n ot aprove of his
or her poor manners. Simply ask him or her

to please say "excuse me" and then then tell
I
them why you feel that way so as not to offend the~. If this procedure can become a

s ta~dard , then less studefits ~ill commit

sons to allo\t.1 5 to ·10 persons to .spoil a show

these inexcusable. acts of discourtesy.

I

Strategize or the FuttJli
COL1nt r\' - 1n

B11ffalo .

Birmingham

•

and

Atldnt a.

There;fore , \-Ve must assess OL1r vulnerabili ty and turn it j..nto cOurage and the fortltt1de

B!ack people .are . in trouble. 011r chil9ren,
the foL1ndation for ou r future ; are being at tacked . Fr o m this we can learn that a race
war 1s in the n1aking .

c,

1-:>oint A: Networking. Stop being afrai<l
of ourselves, for we are the only friends v.'e
have . . Learn to correspond and work
together with Blacks in other ,communities ,
o ther cities .
it begins here ht Howard. Let
everyone around You be aJvare of the Pro - ~
.
I
blen1s as they exist and reocc11r . ·
•

The Klan is as close as around the corner
in pirince George 's County , or even worse .

here at Howard University.

by attaining a high level of knowledge and
.

expl·rt1~'t' in1nany ar~as.

Whdt n1ust Wt' i.lo 7 A s a u11it , Black people
acro ss the coun tr y and around the world
n1u st join together , look and realize that the
brutal 1n11rders in Atlanta cou ld jus t a s easi-

ly be brutal Washington murders.

I

~arn . to do

we must make a committment
to inform each other of what is happening
around us ancl take a s tand to s top this insane activity .

!n rt•sponse to ivl~ . Loretta C. t\ la pJJS
.1rtic!e , .. Hr>mecoming In l~ etr os pcct l
l''Ould li l..e tl• comtllent <in .1 fe1,· l't ht•r
cri t1 ci~ 111 s . Ms. i\-'IJ.J'I"• ~t.:il('ll tl1,1t
hon1l'Cllr11ing is ,1 tin1t• in 1\·hich l-ll•1v,1rll
~ tudent s. ta ct1lt~' . ,1lt1111ni , ;1nll lricr1,J~
unite
' r..1s . r..1.ipr al~o state(! th.it
sincc 111ost of the Ho111ecl)n1ing l'\'l'nts
1\•ere free fur stutlent s this }'e.ir tf1,1t
"One shotil cl not f1ave to tise ticl..C't s ...
Even thc1t1gh Homecon1ing. 'f(•r thf'
·n,ost part , \\•as fret' , ticket s hacl Ill b,·
isstied to lin,it the nt1r11bCr of pt' (lplt•
that Ct'Ul(l JJartici patt· .i s spect.ill•r<> . !1
1''as to asst1re the safl't)' l' f tht'St'
invol\•eli that a !1r11itl·d.. nu111ber lll
tickets hacl to be issuecl . One n1t1st J lSl'
consider as vou menti1>ned in thf'
previous article , th.it tht> f<l ctilt>·
alu1nni ,incl frie11t!s r11t1st Jlso lle
considereci as perspe('tivt' spect .:itl>r"
therefore son1e space mtist.bc allotel! tli
then) .

l.1,,-.f11••r1 -.11,111·-. t' tL
eljl1,1lly ,1::. in'pl•rt,ir1t
1Jresentin!> thC'ir prt'r'''''ll l;it1ll~l·t tl' tilt'
st \1der1l-. , ii tht· -.tlitl(' nt-. l1a\'l' l'llt 1•tl ·1,,r
their HUSA ottici.il-. \\ht·n thry' 1,·er{' ll (l
ll'r elcclitin . tf1en tl1e -.ttzlll'nt-. h.ll't' Sl't'n
the btidget . 13~, tl1i., 1 111t•,1n tl1,1 t the

Open Letfe r to the General
Ass~·mbly ,6f Howard University
l "ht• issue ot Qt.icJ.. homosexuality h.is
bet'n pl.iced ih ~he · shad o1,•s of Hov..•a rd
Uni11ers1t}' s politics ·for too long . The
L.1111b,!.1 StL1derit Alliance of Howard
Uni\' t'r~tt}' h.is decide,l to no longer re1
m:iin th(' si len t inor1t}' "'ithi~ a minori ·

1

! ...

In the o rganiz tion ·s efforts lb dispel]
the rni~c,,nceptlons .:ind fear s about
Uni 1' er ~ity . ,incl tl1est• ~,l!lll' t) fti c::ils l!,1
h(Jm<)St'XLialit}' ·hich pl,1gue ou r como!iee th(' Hll!l1l'Ct1n1ing bull~t'I;
munit)', \\'e ha\1 bJen the o b jec t of c r-uel
Con( l' rn1n~ thl' prl' ·ti,11,'n llis1..<1. ,,\
t1 ... 1r,1c1.;;n1 .ind os entatiOus conflicts by a
C(llJrS{· II I~ l..nt'l''n tl1.11 it \'"{lL!lll bl' ~elt.>ct le\''.
1\'0ntlertul tu l1.11'l' tlll' l'ft':tl;1\\'ri tl f~c''
\Ve cha r~e th t o ur hun1an rigl1ts are
ir1 ,in ,1re.1 l.irgcr th.111 ;;tticlent Ct'rltt'r . be;<in dl'nied ; \'' ~ hargt' that OJ.LT stticlent
l3t1t 11·here 1\·o t1l d t>nc tinll ,1 l>i~ rigf1t.;; ,ire bein1 O\'erlooked . Lambda
enot1gh ,1re.1 t.., ,1c t11n1111oda tt· 11ll•rt' Student Allianc ha~ met the"neces.saf);
than I,200 !)~1..1pl t• 11r1til 5 ·001,1 .1l1 fret.·· requiren1ent.;; f0r oht<~ining a charter and
of ch,1r~e fo r stl1cjt•nts7
,
h.1~ bt't'n 1,·aitin~ fl•r ackno\:ledgemcnt
In 1,·t~rkin~ 1,•ith ~i.'l' C'ral ut · thl' lr'.'11) the Ho\,".ird University S tudent
Hon1ecorning ch.1ir1Tll'n ! 1,·(Jultl li ke t1• Associ,1t i()n si ne· t\'la ~' !080 . This in- •
1usticc rnL1St be;', oppe,1 .
..
1
The;• s,1crit1Cell 111t'rt' th.in .1 ~rC'dl tl1•,1I
\ \ c 1,·i::.h to int rm }'OU that the courts
•
•
of their tin1e ,1nt! ell<•rl It> tr~' .ln•i pL1t h,1\'t' t1n,1ni1l1t\l!S }' tiheld the rights of
togt>tl1C'r ,1 ni(:t:' H, •rnC'Cl•n1in~ tf1,1t 1•e g.:i)' stt1<lent s to organize o n ca n1u ses;
• ln rl·fert•ncc to tht' con1111t•nt .:il-.lllll
ha\'ing t1"0 G reek sho1vs, l fef'I th1"
could ,111 ,1ttl1rll C11n).:ra!~ t•' tht• th,11thl'131JcJ.. adfini stratiQ.n of the Ci t}'
1,·ould not be f,1ir to tht> uther ft1nctilins
Ht•n1 econir1~ \ h.1ir111l'r1
!080 '''r ,i ll'b cll\'ernll)C'nt ol tne Dist rict of Colurnbia
of Homecon,ing . The other f'\•ents .1rt•
1,·l·l l dllnt•!
t
h.:i~ <lecillt>ll to subp0rt li tigat ion against
just as important as the Creek Sh,1 1,·. A
l iltl) ::.t1r<' t),,1l th t•rt' 11·ill IJl' ni,ir1y :. pri 1•:1 te religiou ~ t1ni \1 ers1t)• in this cit}'
great deal of time ancl effort l\'r11t i11t,1
v11ILlfll('('r-. It>! 1-\ ,)tllt'C<l tl)ing !Ol:lJ . \,·hich tailecl to rJcognize a campus ga}'
pl.:inn ing e\'ery e\'ent . Therellirt' 1,,
especial!}' thost'. th.it 1,·1•rl'' nc1t -.,1\1-.liC'c! gr{'UJl : that the A~neric.:in Civil Liberties
emp!iasizr the Creel.. sho1v b}' h,1\•ing
1,·i th H(1111<>con1ing 1080
Union h,is qtiestiqnrtl the lega l basis t<ir
tl\'O perfo rmances. one v..•quld h,i1·e It'
r\ le \ 1::. T . T,1]bcrt . requiring g.i}' stui!lent grolips to disclose
consiller h,1ving tl\'O t<ill·nt sho11'S 111 (l
1-lr1 nll'C(111) i J)~ l l\ 111111 i t tet' r11c"r1' bt' r r1J1nes c't nien1be ''! _,i ~J.V grl>up in the
,
ch.irtering prt>Ces !
'v\1e .ire .:isl.. ing.. '1'u to rernt11'e the d1sdainf L1 l 11 eil • I prejudic e and
1
h0111ophlJbia fro 1 }'Ou r eyes and grant
The .1t11.!ience 1'· .i ~ t>nr.iptur~·d lro.111 ti s the cl1arter ..... ~ .i.re: en titled. Then , \\'t'
Dear EJitor :
I am v..•riting this ll·tter to salL1te the the nit1111ent the ,1cto rs aryll. dancers c,in ,111 cont inue j iur struggle- f0r unity
Hov..•ard University Department of made tl1eir1'ntr.:ince to the last cho rd Qf an'l up1,•arcl mob1l it}'.
Drama for its outst anding producti on the finalt•. The ch'1,rcography v"as
of El Ha jj Malik , A "Play Abo.u t <lynan1i c anc:I exhil.:i rating. The actiort.
Malcolm X. It proved to be .:i \'ery . of lhC' pla;· mt,ved sn1t1othly and
provocative piece of co ntemporary rh}'thmically . Tlie -actors \\"ere Sl.'Perb .
theatre which was enlightening as v..•ell proiecting much ieelin'g .:incl depth .
as entertaining . All too ciften , in
let~ers
Again to the actors. dancers ancl
depicting the lives of grea~ revoll1tion ~ production staff , 1-vell clone. Ml1Ch
aries, we limit ourselves to praising contint1ecl success , .tll the Ho ward
'
their courage and dedica tion. Gazing in University Dt>partn1ent of Drama in
awe at their forsight a'>id co nsciousness. future prt)ductions . \.Ve at Ho ..,•ard arl\
w~lcom e
we marvel at their profound under- v~ry for tlinate to have such tal.ented
standing of the masses and the ability and gifted individ11.:ils . i£ you have
to seize their hea~ts ..
never heard of El Hajj Malik, after
•
.
Inevitability , we eva~e that which is viev..,ing this production you could say
the essence of the individua l. This v..•ork
that you knew him . Here's to an
captured the essence of Malcom during ciutslaf\ding season.
•
1
his forma'tive years. It • afforded me an
S. Tyrone Bark sdale
opportunity to better understand Mal ·
Graduate Sch . of Arts & Sciehces
•
colm the man.
l)o litical Action Cordinator , HUSA

•

,,j

cannot

be printer. Hou'ever,
•ve

all

comments! Please limit
your comments
to 200 words.

•

'

•

~or

..

™Hilltop

y(lt1rse lf what the White man h,as been doing
for you until this point .
,

~

. TiiE

HILLTOP is the w<el<ly'
student publJcation of Ho.ward
UNwnity. 11'e _.. 1s distributed
f19!1 of duup;: at convenient lnceti~ns
duo JtoUt the campus .
S!Jb..
•
•
ealptlol1t by moil are $10 per year.
HILLTOP ~,letters
10 dleedlrOr. ~articles
:Pt • I 1tJt11~ en -.So1: •1y

J-:>o ii;itC. React and continue tO act. Many
l,f ()Ur minds are in a dormant state. l~ealize
what is happening around you and start tak ing your place in socie ty - helping your peo -

pie .

'

These' outbursts of violenCe afflicted on

Blacks have been covered py the national
There~ore ,

We Gould Afford

that all

!Joint B. l'ool individual and group
resources. Realize you arJ not an expert ,
constant ly !earn and strategize for the future

Across the C\ount ry , KKK tr oops are train ing, a s well as the U.S. armed forces, 1n
preparation for. ·1he ultimate des trt1ction o~
.,i ll Negroicl pe('rle .

.

I
.
The Hilltop regrets

and willingness to fight our own battles.
lt "s as sim p le as A . B.

'

Malcolm X Play Applauded'.

I
Tf1c ::.ac.lde s t Lil alt cases are the hide o t1s
c h ild 1111irclers and abductions recently occurrir1g in Atl,1nta. The 011tbursts' of insanity intlicted upon children between eight and ·15
over tht:' past 15 months is frightening and
unbelievable.

A Homecoming

ingly accepted this poor display of social eti quette orl campus,
sh ip '' classrooms.

il/11~t1f1tit• 1,1 l1v f3,11 r.v ~'\l1/~t• 11

EDllfOR

lectively s tud ~ nts and instructors have seem-

the hecklers in Cramtom). Question, Does it
really make serise for an audience of 500 per-

War i~ being v.1 dged on Blacks across the

J.-1/if,11i11/

throughout ca mpus. Not ofly that . but col-

•

'.

'

(free or paid ) for them 1 Tl\at 's what 's been
happening in Cramtom Auditorium !

1

I

~
·
I

news network s .every d'a y ~r 'the past two
week s. We 've got to wake ~p. Let us not be

blind to what is happening!
Hopefully , psychic Dortjthy "Allison can
he lp solve the. Atlanta mU. rders. But , no

Tl1ese c riminL1I act s Lig,1inst tl1e Black co111- ,.
munity dre occ11ring at a time when Blacks

psychic can so lve the problems of Black

are the n1ost v'erable.

America . That task is ou rs, and oufs a lone .

4 ..... d rlfloi..........,.
.,

115p.m.. ....i&pay •
• A.lexander Jones . ..... . · ·. • . ...... · · -.. • .....•.•.. .
..t•-11 by 5 p.m. the Friday
Mk:hael La.tt.T ..... ' ' ' .... ' ' .... {.• .•..... . . . .. ;;~ ~ .. ..
pilot "' .........Ion.
'
~~TOP olfb ii located
1" I I E lht ..me IWI, 2211 4lh

. . . .,.t!W. Waohfnston, DC. 20059.

'ft1ifihone: (202) 63M8..

'-,.

•

· Ja._ M.J.+www1
•

•
•

••

•

f

'

'

•

•
'
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The n1l1 ch (1t1bl icizt'LI t·vangelical
1111.1ven1ent ne>\V swee1)i11g thrl1t1gh
A111eri ca ap1Jears t(1 be f11eled n1 0rt'
by co nse r\;ati\'e ptilitics than b}'
Ch ris t ian ethic~ . <tncl it is l1 tte ()! tht'
lllll SI cl,1nger1..111s 1.1bst,1cles 10 pt1s1 ti,·e Blac k ~\• el o pn1er1t since Ri char1._J Ni'(,1n s 1908 l,t\\' .ind (_lfller
•

(Jl.11t,1r 111 c rt' .1tt~,1

'111 i(\(l\t' A111eri(·a .
A Ne\vswet?k ::.tlf \'l'Y re\•e,1 ls 70
111i ll ion b t1rn a ga i11 Christian s'' ,,1
\',lf}'i n~

d t·n.11min;itit1n s i n

th i::.

1._' \1t1ntr y , \Vhl1, thr,111~h

the so phist ic,1te1.J t·fttirt s ,,/ s \..illf11ll 111a nip11l.1!t1rs .. - t an ("\1,1lesce l'oliticall}' 111
. b
.' ·· r h ri••ht \\'i n£ icleals .i s
'Inf' - LJS1ng· ,1nt1· -,1 b<irtion and
,1nt1 -s(1ci a l spe11tling .
A !(1t1nding 111t•r11ber, l\obe r1 C .
Gr.i nt , t'i thesl' t•v,1ngelical l'rga11i L.1tit)nS ca llecl the . Ch ristian \ 1o icc
"•l)'S,
' libt'rali~r11 1s inc1._1nsistent
\\'i th Christi..inil)'
The Ch rist1a11 \ ft•1Cl' is tint> t't
...l'\'t' ral !t1nda111l'nt.1list grot1i's or~.1 n izetl
tll
t1nilt' tl1e natitins
t'\ ,1ngt·lic.:1I .reactil1narics i11t c1 .in
Pllt•ctti\•e elect ,,r,1l t'.irc-e_ Acc,1rclin~
1

.

c11rrt•r1t iss11e o t Harpers ,
l1tht·rs ;1rt' thl' Right IL) Life
~l\l\' t'ITTent
l "!1e Moral Ma jo rity .
Thf' N.1tiunul PrL•-Life JJo titical
Actil1n Ctin1111ittce, and so rncthing
c.1llecl the Silen t 131ack. Maj t"lrity .
.Andre\v )' l1 11ng tc_1!J parti ci pant s.it tile C 11n~re ssio nal Black CaL1cus's
Lt•gisl,1ti\'E' \.\leek.encl in Sepletnbcr ,
the l~ight tt1 Lite Move1nent \Vas
responsible !t•r the defeat of
1nc11111ba nt lib('ral Sena tor l\ ichard
Clark. . then C!1airn1an of the
1:1,reign l\t•lati11n s Sl1bc01n1ni tt ee un
Atrica , tc1 Cl' n ~e r\1 ,1li\'e Rt1ger Jepsen in the 1075 lo \''<1 election .:';
)',11ing , \\' hose alle)!atit1n s are
"t111rt1rtecl b}' ~·1 ich ae l Barone's
Aln1atiac of i.\ n1erican Poli ti cs 1980,.
s,1icl , "thl' !t1\\•ar1 (1ppl1S1t1l1n to
C l.1rk \\',1S lllie lari.;el}' \(1 hi s liberal
... 1,1nce ,1n abt1rtil1n .'
He d(l<ll·ll , "the l.1ct that the l\ight
to l_iter:.- rec('i\•ed 111t1ch of their
ll1r1clin14 for the c.1111p;_1 ign lrQn1
S•1l1th .African bl1sinessn1t•n \\ as cltit'
tl' C!<1r k. 's libt'r,11 st.1nce 0n ,1
r1rc111osal to it11JlllS£' ecl.1nl1n1ic -sane1

Student Athletes
Need to Study
r

li o ns (1n the · South Africans until
'
thl'y <1g ree. tci .allow free electio ns in
Nan1 ibia l''

l~a:,c~:t:~-.o~~h·ot~: ~r:~i~o~f ~~~

Congres~iona! co m111unity , The
1\1oral M;ij(1rity is ctirren tly lo bby inil Cop8 riess to pass a bi ll that
\\'O L1ld <1l lt1tv local govern1nents to
ci rct1n1veh1 the Su prerne (purl 's

'

Wt/'liarn Fisher
I
•

Major ity Report , :..1y:., 1980 v. ill
turn (Jut to be the year o f thl' great
pro-moral vote . ''Tht> issties st1 pport·
ed by the ne\v sl~ lt er are virt~1a!l)'
dia111etricall y o prote(l to ce11tr,1l ized go\•e rnn1ent anl.i Black An1t'r1ca n progress.
Ever1 before thi s 11r11 -111L1r,1l \ 11t t•
n1anifes ts itself in t/1e Clllllltlg
N0ven1ber ell'Cti<lns , its ca iTlfJaign
funding u1nbrella organiz,1tion . the
Com in ittee for the Survi\ra! llf a
Fret' Congress . has alrcacly tapped
the n1 o vement 's fi nar1cic1l resc1L1rces
fo r cunser\ <1ti\ t:' 11ulitical exp £'ll1 C'ncy.
The CFS FC clirects htintlreds Cll
JJoli tica l Action C<1mmittees , \\'hich
are s n1 a ll task l<ircc:- set LIP to ~ct
ar(1L1nd <ln Il~ S c<1n1p,1ig n ft111clir1µ
rt:'gt1lation that lin1it s indi,·idt1,1l
co ntributions to Sl r OOO per can,f1tla te . T he IR S d!lt•\\•S tl1ese P;\ C "s il'
cclntribt1te as n1t1ch .is till')' ·\\•ish
stipL1lat ing <1n!) th,1t the)' sti ck. t l~
cinL' t antlitlate ~)er c(1 r1t{·st
This ca n1pa ibn ft lnJing \t,c11~hl1le
has allll1\,•ed C()nserv,1ti\'€ rl•lig!t'tl-1

1

1

authc1rityl<ln issties involt ing public
edL1catit1rl and S£'xuality .
L('tl by' Pat ' Robert sc1n llf the
C t1rist ian J 13rl1adcasting Net1vork .
and Jerr~ Fal\ve!I . a host of the
"' Gout! Ti111e Gtispel H(1L1 r," the
i'. lora\ ~ajl1rii)' joins \\'ith the
Christian; \ loice in re.aching 30
n1illil)n fople ' dail y tl1rough a
n1a ssi\ C t •l cvision effo rt called the
"electric c iirch ."
Their 11e•,•sl etter . The Moral
1

1

~r1,t1ps

t11 sp,end o ver d million
t!o llars t\1war ~I the defea t of liberal
Senators G l'Orge McGovern , Alan
Cranstl1n . Birch Ba Yh . ~nd John
Ct1l\'er .
'
Cransl(Jn ranks third t)n the
!).1nk.ing . Hl1tising. and U rban
Attairs Con1 111 iltee , Bay·h r<:inks
' l'\'C nt h Lin the Appropriations
Ct1mn1i ttet'; and McGovern has

A
,
•

F(111 111li11~

l\ (l/lt.'l'f

C.

'

--

11 1e N 1/Je1·, '

(_~ 1-1111!,

'

()f tli1. St'

'

1

'

To cohipuu nd the prob lem of
religious political activism , the
Wa s hing~o n Post reveals , the IRS is
all o wing the United Church of
Christ's Office for Chu rch in
Sciciety o ' publish and distribute
"repo rt ards'' on the legislat ive
vot es ca s~~ by Congress men , while
still retaining 'their status a s tax
•
('xe1npt o ganizatio ns. •

I

1

1

11 t" C/iri;lir111

I ...

I.
<lI v11 t es (ln c r1t1ca issue:. .

V<1ict' s11 11~,
'

'

Clir1;/iu11ify. "
rt' ()lacecl Richard Cla rk as Chaii-111.1n 11! t/1e Foreign · Re la tions
St1 l)C(1111111itlt't' tl n Africd. Shc1u!d
ct•11st' r'' <1ti\·es lleteat all or any of
tht'::,l' influential senat o rs. Blac k
i\111f'rican<>. \\'OLJ!l.1 lost' c rt1cial liber-

Thi s prect;,'lent ,' say c hurch
spo kesm n . \\'ill p€rm it the good
Christian s to invo lve themselves in
such "mb ral " issues as defe~se
spendin g l" as it relates to Chris t's :
111essage peace among . men ,'' and
aid to 11n1erdeveloped natio ns.

r

. Regardless of any c laims by the
Christianl fu ndamentalists to a ltru ism, r r· a concern for world
peace , t ~ei r politi cal track record
reflect s trei r true intentions: conse rvative po licy , .ahd co ntrol of a
righteOus y indignant but pitifully
misinformed electo rate .

1

ff he Scales of Justice

'

1

l{pcentl}'. I c11terrll Tl l}' t.1\1l1r1t t·
I re,1!izt' that 111anv ir1di\1idt1als
11l<1ce 1l' pt1rst1e iTI)' acadcr11ic 1·,1r1r1t'I .11!,1r<l c11ll t•gt' and ath le tics
l'r1cle.1 \1 11 r ~ : Ct,nsi<lcring I n1inor in arc· 1)1cir \ltTI)' r11c,1ns by \\•hich tl1ey
Cateteri,1 ~l1nsL1n1p t ion , · I fint! 111u~ 1 ,1cqL1ire hi~her e<lt1caticin . I can
111~·-.elt tiCCLJ-[')"in~ sp.1ce in this lt1sh e111(1hathizt' 1,•i th their sitL1ation b11t
.1tn1t1sphert' q11ilt' 11ften. Hll\\'ever . I c<1nnot t''Cll:.-l' then1 for \\'as ting
1111 tine pclrticular 11cc.1sion I Sll1t1cl :O.llth an \)pptlrltJ ITii~1 •
1n lir1e \\'i th r11y f<1v(1rite lacl}' {\\•ho
Schc1!ars :.licl1 ,1s Kenneth l 't1111~) 
-:h,111 ren1,1in ndn1eless ) and •vatchecl tt1n exc111plity tine \1er)' irnport,1nt
(i ,1s llU r 11rtit1l.l fautball tt•am stormell .1spel·t 01 Bl,1ck. n1ales. \'Ve l1a\'e no
1n after an invi~ora tin g practice .
limit:.. He l1.1s prt1\ en tin1 t• and
l listenecl a s l\V<J Llf our gl ad iatt1r:. ,1~,1in th,1t 11ne can be st1ccessfL1l in
~trl1c k. up <l very pt)! ent co nversa- 111()re th<1n jt1:-t 011e aren,1 111 c0ll l'ge.
'
t1t1n. Nt·eclless to say , even thc1t1gh
H(1\ve\ t'r , l 1vot1ld
like to
.. tile}' came in 15 r11inutes after 1ne. l cf1<1 llen~e i'- \r . r'ir11pton to shll\\' t!1e
'
\\'as nt>\\' gazing <ll their backs.
"lig!1t " tc1 hi~ Cello\\' tean11nates .. It 's
1
\'\ h,1t •vas so interesting abotit l11r tht•i r ll \\'n good. The librar\'
their (1r";t! Ct)n1r11t1nica1ion 1vas lh l~ isn t ,such d bad 1>lacc.
1)1g latin that tht:'y used to \'Oca lize
their thoughts . 1 \\'Ou\d ha ve
expec ted th is type of language frc)111 .
,1n etl11cated . t\vo-year-old , n<1t a
[ question tJie morality ot the
Hc1 \,·ard University scholar .
\von1en 1,·hti tlJck. to feel the biceps
~tan~' ot d'ur g rid iron soldier:. are of these strongn1en_ In stead of
l'" athletic scho larship and leave all a sking ther11 \vhether the)' a re ·a
~c hc1lastic co ncern s in the locker
n1en1bcr {,f tl1e 300 club, ask them if
rt1(1r11 tinder their dirty jock straps. tht>}' n1acle the ·dean 's list last
0Lir Hilltop s p orts •vr iter s are sen1ester. Instead of being led to
tan1,ius fo r doing profiles . on our Coo k. and ci r Dret''· \\'h~' don 't you
... tars. Some\vhe re in th£' ego-boost - lead the111 to class or the library? [
ing inaterial you can find the belie \'t' that }'llLJ wotild be acting ,1s
r11aJcirs of these gent!en1en.
the po~itivc f(i rce that Bl ack v.•omen
In every artic le l have read . tlllr ha\'C been ftir so long.
tot,tball pla y~e r s ' majors were either
Thi s is not an article just
urban rec rea~i on or physical educa - attacking the tuotball pla)'ers. This
t1(1n . No\\' I have been informed is an article tlirected . to\vard al!
that these are \'er)' di ff ictil t disci- athletes \Vh Li fi nd themsel\'es in the
plines to major in . I ca nf\OI say I criteri a 1 have established. I beg
l<lt ally agree wi th .thi s very ques- an~' and all athletes o n thi s cam pu s
tinna ble hypothesis.
to clisprO\'e anything I have" stated.
~
Mo reo ver .· ! \VOl1ld never 1vaste
NOthing pains me more than to
my college exp€rience on some sec Black men \vaste their li ves
triv.ia l ma1or such as physical a v.•ay. Too many people are trying
educa tion .
to do it for us.
1

1

1

Herbert McMillan

Today , all across the nation , Black teenager froin the Paln1er
sco res of Bla ck hun1anity are be.ing Park area of Prince George's {P.G .)
constimed (n the ~ightn1arish living
Coun ty, Marylantl , \\•ho is 11(1\' '
hell ,,f !his cotintry's criminal se r\ ing a 25-year i;e11ten c(' in ,1
jus ti ce syStcm. Your statu s in Maryland pr1sc1n . On Jt1ne · 2o.
soci ety
determined by your 1978, l5-}'ear-l.iltl Terre11ce \\'as
ju xtaposi tion to the nteans of clia rged t\'ith tl1e n1t1rl.ler<> of t\\'ll
prodtictionl, the- haves' and the l'.G. C0un ty pt)l ict'n1en.
'have not's !· if you \\'i ll .
Terrence \\'a s .1 terrc1r1zed 15 lndu str)j;CL)ntrol s politi cs, pol itics year-tild fi ghting tor his lite against
rtile the sati ety , and so rne\\•here in po li ce officers 1vhl.i ·had ve rb,1lly ,
'
the midst of all this are the po o r, psychologically , ancl finally ph) sithe Black . af!d the indigent , all o f call y brutalized him . that tragic
\\·hon1 ha\•e been metict1lously night .
\
placed, nt1tured , and limited to
After ha\1ing been kicked and
filling tl1i s \ni che in the soc io-eco - beat~ned •vhile ha11clt11ffe<l tb a
n o~1ic str.1 t,a of this ca pitali stic J hair , young Tetrence , thi ~ n1an soc1et)'.
:'
chi!d if you '''ill, fl1L1ncl the courage
'Freedo11J isn't free !· Yot1 have to .lnd the st rength \\'ithin himself to
buy it: ancl if you are of the cx t•rcife his right to dt"fcnd hin1~e!f .
Causasian persuasiofl the scales of Of course, la•'' enfl1rcen1ent tiftijtisticc are 'already tipped in your c ia!s wanted to mak.e a n examp le t1f
fav or. Tha):·s \vhy o ver 60 percent T'errence, so bond \Vas set at SI
of a ll the inLividuals incarcerated in n1illi on.
'
this COL1ntrY are Blacks and minorTerrence '''as I ried a s an adt1lt , in
ities.
a trial that \\'.ls sh rouded • in
"Justice i~ blind., " so the)' say , but controversy. B.ut due tt1a brilliant
t1pon c ! oser~ nspection we find that defen se and \\.'el l orga nized n1fiss
justice is 9lind , deaf and dumb . support , Terren ce cli cl gain a partic1I
Although !~e maxim is 'Innocent victor)' . He \'>'as acqtiitted of 6 t(1 8
maier counts , leaving hin1 con,·ictted of o nly one count cif manslaug hter and a relatetl ' handgun
charge for v.•hich he reCi\ ed the
11
n1axin1um senten ce 25 years.
1
Since 1978. Terrence's defense
until proveh Guilty ," for Whites .
the converse is true fo r Blacks.
E\'en if innocence is pro ven beyond
a shado•v o~ a doubt , it is sti ll up to
the di sc ret ~~n of biased, racis ,
judges and . uries a s to whether or.
'
no t o ne sho! Id go free . And with
that as , a ptelude I begin the saga
of Terrence 1,ohnson .
'
Terrence Johnson is a young
1

1

Tyrone Barksdale

1

eNotJust
'

.
tean1 has been \vag1ng
a relentless
appeals battle . and there have ..been
sonie importa nt ne\v develo.pments.
Jt1dicial n1isco ncluct has been
citecl during the original trial and jif
it can be proven , the original
1
c{1n \ ictio n can be o verturned . It
\\',lS learned that during 1ury
tlt•!iberatitins. lJne of the white
jL1ro rs held a private meeting with
Jtidge Jacob Levin complair:ltng that
thl' r,1cism ut the foie man William
Btirns v.'as obstructing fhe ju ry 's
effo rt s.to·reach a fa ir verdij::.t . ·
This \-V ~S a direct violaticin of the
defenda nt ~ rights Linder Maryland
la\v_ This~ hear'ing is set fo r O ctober
30. !980 at the Upper M~rlbo ro
Col1rthou se .
Al so~ the caS€ has been brought
!<1 the 5Lip re rne Court. on the
groL1 nd s of lack c)f due process.
'
'
11nder t_h t'la\\•. The heating .of oral
argt1n1ents is sc heduled fo.r early
'.
next year.
l)res ently ~ Ter rence is being held
the Patuxent Jnstitu tlon in
lesst1p. Mel . He is in goo~ s pi~ti s
<1nd hasn ' t lost hope. For Terrence,
'
the fu~ure holds promise. but v.' hat
0f the cou ntless thousands of other
Ter rence Johnson's in o ur Society ,
railr.aaded througl1 the cou~ts and
tJur jails. hopelessl y and ry,elplessly
entrapped in the "revolving doo r''
S}' ndrome?
1

i

at

"

Indeed brothe rs ~nd sisters , the
time has already cbme fo r us to
stand up ta nd fight. Self-defense,
arn1ed o
o therwi se is po t a
promi se, ut a right whi ch .-.·e a ll
possess. I
There is no reason for situatio ns
like in Blffa!o , NY, \vhere within
the past °1o nth six Black men have
been murdered . two 'o f whom
having th~ ir· hearts cut ou t o f their
bodies: o rlChattanooga, TN , where
this past Apri] ., \Vhen K,lansrhen
didn 't stir enough at tention by
burning tfvo eight- foot c rosses in ·
the Black community , they drove a
couple of blocks away and shot
four Blac k women .
Or Greensboro , NC . when in
Novemberdof 1979 five people were
assasinate
by the KKK ' at an
anti-Klan ~l !Y. ; and finally A tlanta ,
ta , GA .
here over the past fe w
month s, 14 Black child ren have
mysterious!ly disappeared.
P~li~e ~{utality and racism is not
prec1p1tat1ng , but esc a !atihg, along
~'·ith o vert discrimination.
~re
ju dice . and violence.
\tVe hear the word revolutio n , but
\\' e
really don ' t conceptualize its
true signifiga·nce; it 's time we
should. For in the decade of the 80's
it 's a qtiestion of su rvival ...
I
'

.

'

1

'

Stereotypes Damage Fine Arts :studen.t s
-

This is a statement fr o m the
stL1dents in the C o llege o f Fine A rts,
to the Ho ward C o mmunity , dealing
with the image of Fine Art s.
During the time that each of us
has attended Ho ward , at o ne point
o r another we've been tonfronted
with nega tive attitudes due to
hlis!eading images portrayed in
certain department s of Fine Art s.
Fo r instance. s tatemen ts such a s
''The freaks in Fine Arts," ''Do y'all
learn an ything over there? '' and .
"All you do is draw all day , " are
. co mm on reports .
Stereo types. based on
igno rance. skil l and intelligence
from various fields . have cau sed a
negative view of the education and
direction of the men and women 9f
Fine Art s . Some of you know us ·
a nd not just our names}.
We "c onsider you as our
bro thers, sisters, girlfriends, boyfriends (relate them respectivel y)
ou r friend s.
but , the sma ll voice , behind and ·
beyond the joke pers ists with ''the
freaks in Fine Art s.
,What we lea rn to utilize in our
professio n is psychology , (dealing
with .colo r , attention , n1 .... 1vation),
mas s commu n ications, (dealin g
with med ia l; hieroglyphi cs , Japan-

cse , Chi nese, Creek . Roman. American arid B!ack hi st.Ory plL1 s various
o ther subjects. We..• lt•am the in1po
rtan c_e o t tnt1s1c a ncl drar11a and
the impact they have had , a s to our
direction as Bla ck men and wo men ..
We lea rn to focus our graphic
t.1len t in a direction that will
promote business, educate children .
and tell you which way to go an
intersection, what state you 're in
and wh ich directi o n to take in o rder
to fi nd your way home .
We create the images and we
never let the so urces .be forgo tten
(for example the fu nctional art of
Africa ). We are the historians and

Michael Lassiter
the innovator s, w ith an ever
positive attitude toward progress.
We don' t feel we have to prove
a nything to you , but we do feel we
have to correct mi sleading stereotypes Our professors have hel ped
bring respect and recognition to thi s
university because of their talent .
You may not enjoy a ll of your
classes, but you feel proud to walk
into the Sc h oo l of Bu si ne ss,
Fnginee ring, Pharmacy , Commu ni-

1

•

'

The dignity pf our education and
profession l1~s been robbed of its

Significa nce ~jY, malicious portrayals
and sla nder·ish
representations
and rela ted t~ us in genera lization.
· We would~ pceciare it if rhe
Ho w a rd cj ';munity would stop
and think ~fo re they speak .
With a ll ~due respec t to the
"
Howard coll)itlunity and neighbors ,
"freaks do nd t exis tl :hrough out the
College of Fine :-\rts .
We learn tq focus our imagin
ation based ~n life ex periences
and subjects;;:tud ied.

•

'

,•
'

We learn 1 o th ink and utilize
what we lea rr1 in a form that directs
lfves and this rorld . •

'"Art is no t a ~ hing , it is a spirit
force that b~t:omes a reality
wh ich direct t a nd we are the
•
the positive stlurce ."

'

'' '

'

•

cation s a nd so o n . If there is any
negative id€jalism due to ''freaks ."
you have nc{t allowed it to become
an image ofJ your related· sc hool .
Help us restb re the meaning of our
o Wn positiveiexperience
here a t the
,,
College .o f . ~ine A rts.
.

•
•

I

Hilltop.

•

illus+ati~n b y M ichael Lassiter

'

•'

•

•

•

Lambda

I

•
ro 11t111111•,/ fr11 111 /J11;;z,e

'f1ecies ()f individua ls. "
''\.Yhites can 'freak ': Why should
'''t'? said Ely Dorsey , Graduate
Stliclent Assem bly financial adviso r .
Dtirse}', a mathematics doctoral
..:a11diclate . said that ··approximately
-1 0 ('t'rcent of the Black professional
1nt•11 i11 \.Yashington , D.C. and 62
perct.•nt ol that sa n1e population in
Ne\\' York City are gay .··
'
He said homosext1ality is a quest1<•n \-.•hich mtist be addressed by the
13!,ic·k Cl1n1rnunit)' and "whatever we
1.il'CiLli' in relation to hon1osexualtiy
r11t1,t be prefacecl by . Black defini tl('tl:. ,1ncl in1plica tions ."
r11e d<1shiki ·c lad student leader .
.itlLlecl ''This is the worst form of
111 tel lt•ct L1.1 l ba.st ardiza t ion ... and. we
( !31.~ c ks ) sh1-il1l d not accept White
lt•ttist Llt> tiniti o ns for ou r acti\•ities ."
r!1t' LSA did receive some uncon~t1t111n,1 l Sllpport . Pat Woods , presi ·
~lt1 11t tit the College of Nt1rsing's
~r.1,lt1.1t t' stt1Cll·nt Ct1 t1ncil . saicl . ··the

Bethune
•

•

fact this is a homosex ual issue
should not matter , it should not
even enter as a consideration in the
approval of their charter ."
She said , "many organ izations o n
campus (sorori ties fraternitie s and
social organizations ) promote
heterosexuality in varioL1s perfor·
mances including gyrations . which
attract the opposite sex ."
The homosexual population
should be allowed the san1e oppor·
!unity , Woods conclL1cled .
Lambda secretary Robert Vanzant
•
said the next step is to approach
.Carl Anderson , vice-presiclent for
student affairs, to obtain his signature on the petition for recognition .
If that attempt fails . La111bcla will
seek legal action a gainst H()\\lar(l
University. They charge tl1at the
courts ha\'t' upheld the right s (1f the
ga}' con1n1un it}'.
If the case does reach the point of
a suit against the l1ni\ ersi ty , LSA
plans . to stand behin(l tht' HL1111an
Rights A ct . which s11pp<..irt s their
1

pl')~ition .

'\r\1e're

. ·•·r11111.·,/ 1r,, , 11 l '< I>.:• ' i

'

1 ------------------~,----------------------------

t•ttt1rts b}' Bethune and Quad Dorn1 1tt'f)' C11l1ncils, the Officf' of Secur·
rt}'. tl1e .-Office of Residence Life .
E1~\' 1rc1n 111ental Cont rol . and con·
Lt'rnl·ci sttidf'nts . ha\•e yielded sev ·
er ,11 :.ti~ges tit"n s designed to enhan ce
1..li.1 r11l. sectirity :
1) The installation a t ''pro .....-!.,r
11l,1t..:'.s,. (111eta! fi.x tures thaf would
fll'i.'\·er1t d(>Ors ,frtim being opened
·\,•it l111t1t <1 ke}'l on all suite .ind roon1 '
llll\)r'
2 ) The instt1.llat1o n and re·acti\•at ion
l't sc reamer " burglar alarms that
\\',111ltl g0 oft if so meone tried to
lc.l\'l' tl1r1..iut:h an unauthorized eXit .
J l lncreasecl li~hting in the parking
!111 (_1t Bethune
-I I r\ demerit svstem that could lead
t•' the expul.sion of a dorm reside nt
1-.,h·t, \"iL1lates securi t}' rules.
5) Tl1e ins tallation of a closed -ci rcuit
' a111er.1 S}'Sten1 lo n1onitor exits .
,
Bl1t llespi te the cri ti cism of the
SeL·t1ril}' t0rce, and the suggestions
th<1t ha\'e been made to increase
'ec11rity , resiclents themselves ag~ee
that their saft>ty should be persona!
r11atter . and have planned a mass
rally tocla}' (Fri ) at noon .
Students should do more to
insure their O\'Vn safety'' says Be·
thl1ne D0 rm Counc il member Veta
McNeil I, C"iting cases where residents
hacl ClJt the '''i res o n the dormitory 's
alarm s~'stem .
These inci dent s have made the
resiclent s more aware ," says Dorm
Coti ry cil President' Marian Perkin s,
It ha s also brought us closer
tcige ther . We all have a common
enc111}· , crime .

not gc1ing t'' l1elp yol1
isolate yourself tron1 us." Dorse)·
told the LSA reprf'sentati\' t'S. "\tVhat
}'Ol1 are suffering fron1 is a sla\ e
n1aster's supp ression of the br<1in. "
Ba!\ urged against LSA cl1arter
.:ipproval because the (_)\'eral! in1pli·
cations would suggest the follo\ving
to Whites: ··Lot1k at the niggers .
1

we 've gOt then1 no\v ."
l)ublic Admini stration {SBPA ) for
The HUSA vice· pr(•si de11t sai(l, " l~u si nes s Week ."
"you Cfin be \vhat you want ' to be
Since SBPA receives direct fund·
without the sanction of this body . .· ing through the stt1dent council ,
refer smokers constitute the biggest ~elected offici al s cut their orig inal
club on Jthis cam pus an<l they don 't $2 ,894 request. \vhich was approved
have t ~ 'be chartered ."
by the GA financ~ com mittee .
Vanz.~nt said. ''The ti 111e is n()\.\' .. leaving more n1oney for distribution
.
I'
tor L<1mpda to be recognized.
to smaller student organizations.
'
Ball ntj:tailiated , "if yotir right ar111
General Assembly members al so
offendsiyou , cut it off, " e1nphasizing discussed the possibility of an
his st roKg stand on the issue tvith a ad·hoc comn1ittee to review home·wave oflhis white handkerchief.
coming and present suggestions for
"Igno ra nce and fear are rt111ning r1ext year.
I
.
ran1pa0~ on
t h.is can1.pl1s.
.it
shc1L1ldn':t ha\'€ gone this far ,"
conclu~l'ed Lambcla c hairperson
Hughes.
'
The LSA issL1e capturell the last
ht)t1r 11f l tl1e meeting, However . a
15· 6 vot 1f approved a 51 .500 all ot·
ment to thr School ot Bt1 siness dnd
1

Mandatory

J

'

What World Authorities
Isaid In ' 78
l~<Jbt>rl

'

tl.~g.1be

tht>n .1 bl;ick n;;it1<1nal1;:I
lt>Jder t•I llfrn1er Rhl'<le~LJ n(l\\' Z1n1bJb1,·•·
SJt<I 011r Rr1nc1plt• ,1b,1l1t nt•gc1t1.1t1t1n' (<in
blacl.. mJll'r1t1• rl1le in J{hl•cle~1 .J l 1~ th,11 !ht•tr
prod11ct ,11,,Jl(l be eql1al !1.> tilt' !'r••lluct Llt tht·
b.1ttlet1eld . ll the British pr''l'•'>l' .in .1rr.1n~l' 
n1.·nt <JI .1 n.1fl1rl' that y,•11ulJ r ht' Jt u~ (•! J 1•ir!<>f\'
. th.11 IV f' ' l''l•uld ha\'l' ;1ch1t'''<'<l b,, Cl•nt1nu1n~ <'l!r ffll'rrilla 1,·,1r .1~<11n,1 tht> 1,·h1tt>
g<•1·(•rnr11 t•nt
thi, ''I c1>ur'•' '''1•11ltl n<•! l>l'

.

dC-Clipt.1!->Jl' ,
J{,>nl<' ~·· l' 11

r1,,· /J11//,1- 1·1 ,,,,., H,·,,1/,f

Sports Sta

"

Meeting
, Weds.
at 5:00

Kenyan President

W~rJs African leaders

NAIROBI. Kenya . , President

Da~iel Arap Mai

of

•

Kenya

urged African leader~ to stop unece~sary quarrels and po litica l
squables in t)rtler to effectively serve their cou ntries fo r the benefit'
of their peoples .
·J
.
. /\.
.
It was at a reeception in the State H use 1n Na'.1\°~i;h~t h~ recf'1 ved
credential s of the nev.• Amba ssador o( e Repu~of Soma lia, M r.
Abdurahman Hussayn. Mahmud .
Moi said that StJmalia and Ken a share common borders,
therefore , need to jo/~t \y wt>rk · tow rJ .the creation of' bet ter
relation s, for the benefit ~f the two c untries . .
He also pointed out that the CCjlnStruc tion of the plan~d
Kysmayu·Nairobi road · once completed \vould ensu re .a smooth .
and effective communication and rt'lations b~tween the tw o
.
'
coun tries.
I
The Somalian dipl d n1at a sserteti that there 'is a pressing need to
consolidate
ecohOn1i c
ties !b.etween
tlie m .
Official reports in Brazil sai d thaiVenezu~la will increase its
petrolium supply t'o Brazil _to 85 .000 )barrels per day ... Govern·
ment official of the rev o ll1tl ona ry junta of ,San Salvador, Col.
Ado lfo Majano·. at the fir st ce!ebratio ~ ceremony of the revolut io n
said . that t_l1e occasio.'n ~epresents ~ preak with the past an~ a
strating point for achieving revolut1o?ary goals f~r the well·be1 ~g
of the people of his countr~
Ugandan Army chief of St a ff Brig.
David Ojak said that ifigl1ting bet\ve'eh ousted dictator ldi A m in 's
troops anLi the natio~al forces has ended as a result of a hea vy
retaliation fron1 both Tazanian and Ugandan troops ... Radio
.Paris monitored
.
in Englisl1 said that he Iraqis have captured the
major Iranian {_1il refi:nery o~ Aba?a~ . v.•hich ~as burned d o wn
following an Iraqi bb111bing
l\adiLl · Cuba annnounced jthat
Cuba and Angola ha ~e· taken fLi rthe~ steps toward strengthening
their relation s and attaining the soc ialist revolutions ..

'
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q,,r11,1j,irs ,1r1ll t11inl'rs. according to ac -

ting , ·ice-prt>si dent Angela T\•,:itt~·.
' the group , \'"hich \\•as
T \\'itt}· said
~rante<l its charte r last week . \•.. as
'''t.1bl1shecl to ,1id student s in .getting

•

111 t er11 sl1 i ps .
' lt i:, l)Llr hope that these s tudent s
1,·ill be ,1ble · to gain practical ex ~ie rien c e fro.n1 public relations pract1tio.ne rs in the O .C. n1etropol itan
,1rea , both in govern ment and
j)l1V.lll' business .·· Twitty said.
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LITE BEER FROM MILLER.
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WAITED
~NA BEER. AND LESS.
•

•

...... .

244-1456
0o •• v.;,;,

I

dw ,,..,,..

c 1980 Miller Brewing Co, Milwaukee. Wis

I
•

•
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••
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Legalized Gambling Scheduled for November Ballot
By Marian Perkins
HilltopStaffwriter
Many resident s o f D .C. favor the
newest version of legalized gan1bling
fo r the city ; a ciiy run lottery and
numbers game . However . if the

ties \v oµld go to the genera l revc.ntie
ft1ncJ of D .C . to be used fc>r general
re\•cnt1e pt1rposes .
Accordi ng to Marylc1n d lottery
,o lticials . t"\' Cf}' \Vt.>el.. son1e 12 million
arc s pe11 t b)' Dist rict residents fOr

lot tery question is o n the ballot next
November , it \v iii probably pass and
opponents are doing everythi11g
they can to deny the citizens fro1n
making a cho ice
Init iative Mea su re No . o is tht'
"Legalized Lotteries, Daily Nun1bers
Garnes, and Bingo and Raffles for
Char:itable Purposes Init iative of
1980." It is ,an act amending Title
22 , Chapter 15, and Title 2, D .C .
Code to legal ize lo tteries, da ily
numbers ~ames , bingo, and raffles
in D .C. Th is measure would est ablish a D .C . lottery and a charitable
games co ntrol board wh ic h would
o perate the lotteries and daily
numbers games and regul ate bingo
and raffles for cha ritab le purposes .

purchas(' of rv1<1ryland lc,t ter }' t ic k els . The [ \:strict will [(JSC potential
lott('ry ti<·k.ct salt.'S of $100 111illitJn
thi s y('ar and tf1e fi gu re gro \v ~ .
l~ aising co111n1L1nity ft111tls through ,
a lotter}' is deeply rooted i11 Ameri can hist ory . L0tteries have helped to
fund st1ch institl1tio11s as hos1Ji tal s .
sc ho~s, libraries , and chl1 rches.
Cit1 ens "':gains! Legalized Ga111bling 11d tour Bap ti st 1ninisters
have filed st1it in the U. S. Dis trict
Co t1rt to have th t' ga111blir1g qL1es t ion
retnoved t rom the N o \1e111ber l1 ,1lllJI .
They say th.:1! ga111bling is i11111111r<1l
and sh oulti not be legally co11dotll'(!
by sOciel}'· Thus. the)' are atteinpt - '
ing to enst1 re th at the bill <ltlt'S nu.t
get on the ballot so that the citl Z.<'tl S

•

'

1

•

•

'
111ake a Fiecisiun.
, Son1t''1-io ivard stude nt s were askt.•d their o pinio n regardi ng the

extra revenue ~o the city and that is
defin itei}r what this city needs ."
One student said that "the benefits of the lot tery will be that it can .
bring more money into the city . T he
di sadvantages, ·however , are that .
si nce the m inisters and rel ~giou s

()OSitive <1ncl negative effects of the
1
lottery .
Karen1Bt1mpers, a se nior , medical
technolL1gy n1'!tjo r , from Chicago
~;1i, l . "tbe lo tter y w il l bring much

cc>11t i rr11ed

have the

0 11 µ ase

•

IO

Business
Roundtable
•
1

Management
Ho"l"ard University's Small Business DevelopOient Center is sponsoring
a series of management training programs this month . 'fhe p rograms will
include ir ormation on day care centers, beituty salons, and international
trade . 1
•
For further information contact Jean ft•. McRae or Eugene A. Sitwney at .
1

•
•

636-7 1~ .

Auto Dealers
Black-o wned auto dea lers""have received more than $6 .7 million in Small
Business Administration (SBA ) loans . Bank loans guaranteed by the SBA
or llirj;!ct loans from the agency may be applied for . SBA has set aside $12
'
.
111illion for tlirect loans lo minorit y-owned dealerships . Any new car or
trucl.. jlea le rship is eligible if considered small by SBA standards .
Financial Consulting
1-l t'rl)frl Coles. a financ ial consultant is offering ad vice and informat ion to
l

•R•e•v•e•n•u•e•' mgme•n•e•' •a•te•d,_bmy, .th• e• se
, . •..c •ti•v•;·, . .d. o not

1-

'

( (J11ri 1111 c><I

011

•
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ys ems con 1nues I
· the tradition of
the world's great prbblem
solvers.
'

•

•

.

••

Developing the analytical theory.known by hrs
name. Joseph Fduner gave
the world a basic tool for
eng ineering ana lys is and

system design
Today. E·Systerns
engineers are c arrying o r1
his tradition They're using
Fourier's mathematical

accomplishments to solve
some of the wor ld 's toug h
est elec tronics problern s

•

via co111puter -des1gned l
c ircuitry
.
'

•

ponunities with E-System.s
rn Texas. Florida. Indiana,

E·Systerns desig ns

''

Utah or Virginia. write :

and prodLices c ornrnunic at1or1s systerns . d ata systerns.
ar1te r1na syster11s . 1ntel ll··
ger1ce ar:id reconnaissance
systems that are of!e11 t~e
first-of- a-kind 1n tt1e wo rlb

Lloyd K Lauderdale, V.P
Research and Engineenng .
E-Systems , Corporate
Headquaners, PO. Box
226030, Dallas. TX 75266.

•

I

FdLJr1er 1llL1strat1or1 arid
111format1on on ca ree r Ol -

;//,~trdti~n by /am'' Mitch,//

H;//1op

ourt;

For a repnnt ol thEi

-' ,,I·

.1

·e1g s

Ahoriion
1
Rule
I,
.
.

The problem
• ·.solvers.

I .

I'

'

By Patricia A . Wood~, R.N .
Hilltop Stilffwrite~

O ur Ca rland division will be
interviewin g o n can1pus
October 31.

•

'

CoT mittee (LAP.Ai: ) has · pUblished a
list of 16 c~;essrnen , who · are
'
supportaiVe of Medicaid payments for
The issue of \'Vhether or not fede ral abortions, ar1d is -actively campaigning
monies may be used to fu nd abortions aga\nst their re-election this fall. In
is now before the U.S. 'Su pi-eme Court. acidttion , the Lfi.PAC is proposiflg thell
The Court has yel to .render a decision passage of a ''Human Life Ame\ndment "
as to whether it wil l revie~· th-is matter to t e U.S. Constitu tion , wh ich states I
for a third time in just seven years .
that the fe rtilized egg is a person and
In 1973 , the Su preme Court ruled enti led to all the rights guaranteed in
that · any woman has the right to an t~' Fonstitu tion from the moment of
abortion during the fi rst 12 weeks of conception .
her pregnancy. In 1977, the Court
d
\
that its 1973 decision whic.h guara tee
lnt'raut,erine devices (IUD's), and b'irth
women the right to abo rt i9n ·d,id~ot '--.~ntrol pills continue functioning even
requ ire the government to provide afte ~ the egg has been fertilized . ·They
1
Medicaid payment for n9ntherapeutic ma~ I prevent its' implantation and laborti'ons .
·•
furtHer growth in the uterus ,. ·

I

•

•
'

<V

'

I

The term nontherapeutic mt-ans that
the woman.'s life of hea lth' · is not
endangered by the pregn'a ncy . A
"medically necessary" abortion , as
defined by the 1977 Supreme Court
ruling, is "a professional jutjgement for
the physician that may bet-exercised in
' physical,
the light of al l fact orsemotional , psychological , familial and
the woman'\ age- relevant t'o th!_ wellbeing of the patient ." .

amendme; t would m•ke
abor~ions as well as}some contracePtive
methbds illegal .
~PAC is also opposed to . sex
l
.
.
.
education in the schools, because 1t
"encSurages promiscuity ." ·Pa'ul Brown ,
the director of LAPAC said •that all sex
education does is to say, ''here's how
you ~ave int~rcourse . It's fun , go do it
and Here's how to prevent pregnancy ."

As a result of the 1977 Supreme
Court ruling, poor women , dependent
upon Medicaid funds for their health
care, are thus unable to afford an
abort ion . The question becomes whether a woman's fi nancial status should be
the determining factor of whether she
has access to this procedure or not .
The Life Amendment
Political ActioQ
,

o f th, Natiorial Abortion Rights Action
I Leagy;e says that , "making abortions
illegal will not stop them , but women,
1
docto[ and nurses who take p<irt in
them wo uld then be accused of
mans aughter . Once again women will
be fo/'rced to risk the 'danger,s of an
illeg.a abortion ."

TJ;,

'

•

FORGET THOSE FLYERS IN THE HALL ...

M & M- Wlshing a very special
friend a very special birthday.
Happy B1rthday ! Love Ya , Lisa
.S hell a jlnd Nee-Nee

1st ANNUAL TERRAPIN
TAOT -( 10K race) Sat ., Oct ..
25, 8 :30 a .m. UMCP Campus.
$5.00 reg . fee through Ocl . 15
(lnct . tee-s hir·ts), $7 .00 reg . fee
fr om 10f16-25. Ca ll 454-4987 for
Informat ion.

To Libera! Arts Studen ti' Coun cil-Thank you for yo ur
g'rac lous gift. It is great ly apprec iated. The Howard Un iversity March ing Band .

SERVICES PROVIDED

NEW YORKER S L.T.D.-

BRAI DS , BEADS , EXTEN .Sl0NS-All styles . Reas,onable prices . Contact Sharon
832-1540 .
CHILO CARE-Will provide lovlng
and
educat ion al ly
stlmulated environment in my
home. Ms. Kayah 797-1256.
BISON ADVERTISING- The
1981 Bison Yearbook wl1!
include· an Ad Section this
year . Ad space is ~vallable to
organlzatloris , c lubs and
others wishing to buy space .
For further Information con·
tact Kent Green at 636-7870.

1

Presents a new wave
party tonight in the s tudent
c enter from 10· 2:00 a .m .
Tickets ava il ab le at Cramton
for $2 .00 $,25.00 prize for
wildest dresser .
PITTSBURG BUS - For

Thanksgiving, leaving Wash
ington, Nov . 26th and returning
Nov . 30th. $35 roundtrip .

L•ur•I E . Tuck•tt

'I
s1 . 2s

APTS/HOUSES TO RENT

!4ew Bona\-fied Diversified Classified

•

&3&·•16&, 67

or••

for't ,

t1r1t t•n w~rd•

TUESDAYS

1%:00N

. 10 'l!l ( h 1ddltlon11

ITEMS FOR SALE
SERIES- NOBUCS is
sponsoring a Iii~ s er ies
beg inning Friday ,•I October
24th . Films incl ude "Bush
Mama" and "Am os in a Man ."
G\Jes t speaker is fi lm maker
Ha ile Gerlma . Donatif?n $1 .0Q _
Time 6 p.m . Blackb~rn Auditorium.
I
FILM

'

HALLOWEEN COSTU ME PAR·
TY- New Wave w/Tony Perkins
and the Psychotics, T~e Bad
Bra ins. The Insect Sur fer s . Fr i..
Oct . 31. 8:30 p.m. ' Student
Union Colony Ballroor:n UMCP.
Campus Ad "l,ission $400. Call
454-4987 for informat ion .

Contact Time 797-0910.
c

•

/

sPO+s & TELL us At:L .
I

•

•

RECREATION

I

•

J ~~"~~r1m me~ mPO~a;1a .

TYP ING - Term
papers .
resumes ; et c. $1 .25 per page .
Chezah 797-1256.
•

LINWOOD NELSON - Have a
Happy Birthday, Love Squirrel.

Ka~en Mulhauser, Executive Director

... HIT t HE HOT

I .

TYPI NG - In my ho me. Call
Angela after 6 pm . 562-5559.

MISCELLANEOUS

•

'

JEANS NIGHT DELIGHT

Here 's your chance to sport
1hose new designer
jeans ... at the Kappa Kastle
•

with the Brothers of Kappa
Al pha Psi, XI Chapter.Oct. 25,

1Opm until ? 1708 ·s St. NW .
Three floors of everlasting
entertainment. $2.00. ·
Another Crimson and Creme
Production.
DISCO MARA THON. Kappa Alpha

Psi, XI Chapter presents
'A 24- Hr. Disco' On Nov. 22 in
the Blackburn Center. Proceeds
will go to ·the United Negro
College Fund . Interested dance
participants contact any Kappa.

•II

CA MERAS -135mm Nikkromclf
&
135mm
Mam iya 7Sekor-:- 1000DL . Very good .condl t iqn.
Reasonable prices.. Contact
Joh'n . 32-1540.
TIRES-(4) Un iroyal Biasply
B78·13 . White strip ,'· used 300
miles . $110 .00 . Al lee 636-

CAPITOL HILL-Male/Female
studerits to share furnished
townhouse on D St . N.E. right
on ~2 busline. 3 bedi'ooms, 2
1bathrooms . 2 kitchens. Rent
,negotiable, ample parking . Call
396-6519.

•

NW-Share a 2 bedr09m \apl .
:Nilh Male student . On Georgia
Ave. $145.00 + ut illt ies, Call
Rufus at 291 ·8856 late or leave
message at 636-6868.

BUSINESS STUDENT- W lth
experience in telephone
roliciting and good cle~ic.ll
skills. 1-pm-2pm start time,

I

.

clos.e to ~'lt'.ard U. Call ..

l783·1025.
•

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -

Part time. Experience. Earn
up to $4 plus per hour.
lsalary +bonus. Selling Roach
r rufe , is easy. 6 :30-9 :3DP,m.
Close-to Howard U..

I

-

.N"EriCK'E'T'.:;:;;;;;~~h;;:cT·
~E~MFP~L~O~YM~E~NT~Tn~~-:::LO:::ST~&~F:::O~UN:'.'.D'.__
iACTIVIST STU·DENTS-En-

1 ::.1

PLANE TICKET-Need a .
plane ride to the "Windy ,e
City? '' I got It! . Midway ,
Airlines ticket worth $200you tetl me how had you need
it and I'm sure we can wor11.
somethng out . Come on '
;Chicagoans , you can see the
fam lly and help a poor man
out at the same time . Call
726-0816 or 636-7007 and ask
for Bro . James . Bon Voyage!

vironmentally committed an d
1articulate people are urgently
needed to d'evelop grassroots
suport for 8 nationar citizens'
campaign . Receive training
from top experts on 'water
pollution Issues an<i. publ ic interest campaigns. Work lull or
part time.-Hours 2:10 p.m. Earn
SlJO to $l75 + /wk . Call.
638-llB6.

REWARD-For a high -school
}1ng IOst In the University
Center . Color: Black and Gold.
\nslde: Lorenzo 0 . Bryant . Out·
Side: Baltimore Polytechnic In·
. atltute.
If found please _ call
'
Lorenzo at 789-8011 . Thank ·
'
You.

'
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en.·
By C )'nthia Swal£>s

t<111lll11 t t,1J...C' ht'r ,1t1t

Hillt11p Staffw ritt•r
:\ hh \ ' l'-'> ' .A!re.1dy ! c.1n .'> t ' t ' .1 hr,,,1,I

l•r•>ke

!•'

t'

tl1rL•l1~ l1

,1 11'ind ov.· t1.• le t me in .
Andr'iw C era.Id Malone . Brookl y n,
N . Y. , polit ical science, sr .:
"Thl' \11ost 111eml'ra ble tl1ing .1bout
n1v iir~t ll ii tt' 1v,1s tht• ki ss. Ne\•c r bef0 rd
h.;cl I ~4Pl'rit•nce<l st1C'h a feeling 1v it!1
Slich cll·~r e1111•tit1n~ . It 1'" 1 ~ ,1· \\'arm .
J).1 ssi1•n,1)<' .1nLl rL1n1antic li s~. ··

c-.11 ;:ittt•r th,11 . It

ht•.1rt

111\

, r11 1lt• Cf( ' '-'>ln ).! }'<'llr t.1 c 1• J 11,l .1 11••~t,1li-:1l

t,,·1n k lc 1n \ '•>tit •'\'t's
\ \ 'tl,l( ,\!"t ' }'\l\! th1nk lll).!
~••'rlt ,1t til t' c-1•l1>).!n•' 11.· 1,·,•rt' 11 r tht•
111t•l,,,1 , 1•t ht•r \'<>ice .1-. ,h,, 'l'''i...,,_ ()r

t\ rlo.>nt'

Iss a c!>,

N . 'I' .,

Qt1et> n s,

• <-

0

,11t1n t ini.:, s r .

The
·111.·n111r.1l•ll' tl11n).! ,1h1•11 \ 11

111.1)-l'•' 1·1111 r t• th1r1k i 11).! .1l1,111l 1·,•t1r t1 11· n

)tt•J,j

11,llltl.'>

1111 •1·1 •'

tllf(lll).!fl('llt

t\tter

11· h1lt•

m11st

1vas th.11 11·1>
ll\l'
t'ntire

!11~

h,1 n1\~

I

).!OI

Sh .. llt')
N . \' ..
111111·
1'n .1 ll.1t1· th.it 1...
1n<; ura nct•,
'
l 11·,1 ... !5. \ \ 1(' 11.11.i g1lllt' tl' SC'{' a11
\\'1• ll ... 1,111 ''1111 t1•lJ.. ... trl•111 l'1·nn-.\I
l:.1rth \\'tnll
'.1111,1 t1r ... t
... r.1tl 1t1r11 .1r11l 11· .~ \\'('rt'.' ... 1ttir1~ t'n ,J
\,l,1n k1•i. (1n th1· )-!ruun1.l
Sha.ru11
C r.. ~h .i n1 ,
l'hil,1Jt'l1•hi.1
JJ1•n n .. l·h1•n1ica l t'ngi11t>t'ri 11~ . ... i-.: I ,,.,1 . .
S111l,l,•nl1· ,1 r1c•t l•r,,kc [,,o~c .1nll
\S , ·r"' ,,]1i 1,·!1 1•11 ! 11'l'nt 1>r1 111~· t1r ... 1
J'l',11111• l•t')-!.tn i·t1nr1ir1)-! 11•il1!. i\l}· tl.1tt'
,J,1t 1• .1n•l•r11\ tl.1tP 1,·,1 ... :::: \11· r11,,t/11•r
~,11 l!Jl ,1111.l r.1n t111• !t',11·inh 111e l(l be
cl11!n t t'\'1'n k111,11· 1 l\".l~ i.:1,n1• \\'t' r111!1'
tr.1111111,•1!. :\nil tl1e fir~t thi111'! l1l' !1.1Ll the
1>t1t tl1 [ ,,n~ 511!1• '.'Jt'11· ]1•r ... 1·~· .1n1l tht•
rl<'l'\'t' 111 -.,1\· 1,·/1t•n ht• ~1•t l•acl 1,·,1~
1·,1n )-!11t ... tt1C'l l ,ti.Int )-!t't h,,1111't1nt1t :
:\rt' \<>11 .1lr1~l1t:
,\ 111
t-lenr}' l:U)', f ll.'nlfJStrad , N . Y .. b ro ad La."l mana~emt>11t . s r .
rr1}
n111thcr· 11·,1s
Tl1e 11111st n1c111t1r.1 l1!c thing ,1b1•t1t
n1' tirst 1!,Jte \1· ,1~ h,,l,lin~ h.1nds 1,·1th
Lt1r l... 1l~· 11·hcn l ~111 h11n1e sht' 1,· ,1~ t.1-.t
111 \' J.1t 1• 11;: 111,v 1i11rc111~ 1ir,1;·,· 11~ r,, r/1c
.1~1 •' •'!' .ln<l 1l11lrr t• t'\·cn 1111ss 1111•
'
Bria n Phol'ni -.. , Hoir risburg, I'enn .
•/ l(l ;'lt'S.
lib.:-ra.I a.rts . fr . Ther1• 1,·.1~ tl11-. ~trl l
l'hillip Hannah
, M .inhattan N .'l: ..
'
h.i(l ,1 c rl1~h ,,n .1nLl 1 tin.111~· ,>:<1t tl11• J'h)•<;ica l educat ior1 , Jr .:
,)1,1rl('t' t1• t.ikt> l1t'r t1' tht' 1111•1·11'"
I t1,,1[... .1 i.;1rl l'llt t11 1',1t 1ln ht'r
N1•th1n~ 1,·e11t the 11".11' I in1.1~111.'1l 11
l11rth1l.1\' t,, .1 Ch1n t·~t' rt· ... t,111r.1nt . l fl1lcl
\\'l1l!lll l \\",IS S0 tlt'l'\'tlllS ,llllllll h,111· ,flt'
fit•r tt 1 l'rtlt'r ,1~ 111l1i.· l1 .1s . . fl t' 1,·antell
11·.1-. 11erce11·1n~ 1111' th.it [ ll11l11 t r1•.1 ll1~ '' h1ch -.!1t• ll1<.I IJ11t 11·l1t'!l th1• l,1ll c.1n11• [
;!t'l tl1 l...11,1 11· lier 11r h.1\'t' .1 .0:•'•'•1 t1 1111·
ll11ln t 11.1\'t' r111111~h 111tint'}' tt' 11a~/ l11r 1t
Ta.a z r)iR~S , B.·thl.·hem . J>t'llTT .. jo11r.1n,l -.!11· h.11! t(1 p.1~· t11r it I ,Ji1!n t
rl'111t•111l•1•r th.it I h.1tl 1111! ,,,111e t'\lr,1
na li<;m , jr.: Thl' n10~t n11'n1t1r,1hlt• th111~
,ibt•lJt 11i\' t1rst 1l,1lt' 11·a-. tht• !._1, ... it 11,1 ...
t'111t•ri.;t•nt.\' r111in1'\' in r11y· ..,t,cl... l111t1J l
n11. 1·t'r1·
i.:•'t h1,nlt' tl1.1t ni).:h t .1n1l •'••·l" 11nJrt'-.~ln~
. l1r-.1 l>nt' Tbc \..i ... -. 1nt•.1nt 11• 1111•
th,11 ht' t.irt'tl tl 1r 111t' . It 11".l" .1 11ttlt>
t.•r l't'tl
.111\..11·,1r1l .1t lirst btit .1!tt•r I ~111 tht'
Na.dint' 1...aac.,1 Qu1•c11 ~ . N . ) . broa.d 1.1 ... t n1,111.1).:t;111t'nt ,, soph .:
h.in~ ''I 1! ! re.111~· he~.1n tt' t'!l]tl) 11 1·
Crai>-: K. Mathe1,·.,, l 'hi laJe[~, h ia ,
·rht'rr 11·:1 ... 111• on1' h1,n1c 1,·f1en 111\·
l'l' n n., (n~\ish honors , ...oph .: On 111 \
ll,1tt' \1rt'11ght 111t' b.1ck h11111t' I t hrn
t1r!.-t Ll ,1tt• I 11·,1~ tllri 11 1111r l1> 1lt' 1,·h.1t l
rt'.1liz1·t! th,1t I h.itl IL·lt 111:• kt.')·s in~iJe
1,·.1nte1l t11 tl11 I t<•1•k her t<• .1 1111>\'1(' l••1!
tflt' ~ -.1> Ill\' tl jlt' h.11! tl' cli111b
)
-------------------------

'

!

.i:~\:~h~:),~el;11~~~~'1 ::~~ ~::t•:,. a~::~J f1:~

sl;1m tl1c' tl(1,1r in 111}' f.1c·e'. He lt'!'t
1,1t> l in~ .tt me hllt 1~·1111ldn ' t ....1y a thing,
11·!1ich 111.:idc 111e /eel u11(·,1111il1rt,1blt• .ind
nt' r1'oti ... . ! enlit'tl up .J l11111... t picking a
'
h1•lc in h\s
s0t;i
Cecil (Oner , Atla.nta. , G a ., chl'111 istry , jr .:
'The
111\' tirst. (lat e 11'aS n1y en1b.1rrassment
1,·)1en the c.1r starteJ n1<1ling a loud ,
ll1nn~' . btizzing 11oise. lt 11•tiu ldn't stop .
lt kept Lin n1aking this <;t rangt· s}1tnd. '
K)' n1 Sm ith , Atlanta , Ga. , z ol u!:y .
~uph.: \
! 11•,1s'. 15 )'C.1rs o!tl .inl! !'!l never
!tir).!et 1t ! !Vt }' tlatt> l...1ssecl me 1,·i th
cl1t:' \\'in ~ l:il1tn in his n1,1uth_ I C<luld 1,-,ste
the SJll',1rrTiint . Alter hl' tinishell l issing
111t' h1• -.1.1rtc.l Lh 1• •,in~ it J.).!J.in ' ·
C. 'l: . Kellt')', Atla.nta , Ga ., chemistr)'
c l a~s unJ t' te rnti ntld :
T t1,· 111t1st 111eml)r;ible tl1ing .ibolit
111~· ti rst d;1te 11·.1s t ht• (eclin)-! 1 h.1cl 11!
l•c1n~ .,,, gr11\1'n ltp . \\·'e \1•ent o ut \1•it h
f11~ o l1!1'r ~ister ,1nJ f1er h1l}'triPn1l tt1 a
r1l•''' lt:' . 11 ~till rcmembt•r us hol,ling
h.1n1ls.
~ri c l) : p a ,•is, N .C., po lit ical sc it>nce .
-. r ..
r.111 c,t'l'I .1 c·,1t un n1y 11•:1}' tu sec
Graharn Clentral Station Ohio l)!a1•crs·

-----------~

I

•

T hat 1vas 1u~t ii gl.i11ce L•l tl1e North .
Llut tir ~ t tla tt'S iri tht> So ufh 11'l're j11st as
1nt>n1or,1l;llc .lnll j11s! ·a!.- ilin. J CL'('rlling
t11 the p.irtici11,1nts .
l\.1ansy l' ullcn, N.C . broad cast 1nanage mi' nt , jt .:

rt•r111·r11l••'r n11•st .l~•'lll tllt'll

•

1rst

.

-

.

Since we are neighbors why not be friends and I1·'rt>pu lsl'dB.T,l\V itE'P'' '' My ""' ""'
1 party every Friday night • . •
1
Nt>e ly . C lo ver, S.C. , d rama , jr .:
0

1
I

1

t
th
I
bh
a
e c u ouse •

I

I
I

"

l~ uth

I

I

l '''t_•nt ''lit 11·ith J. guy that I \vasn't
I ,J\1·,1r(> 1,·at relat ed tu n1.t' . Durin~ the

\1'C never 11·cnt ou t ag.1in ,
Cl1ulcl ~.l}' th.i t 11·r 11·ere 'k issi ng cu11sins'
!t>r a11·hile j

'

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I

DISCO DOWN FR OM 11 :00 pm t o 4 :00 am
TO THE BADDEST SOU NDS OF TH E INTERNATIONALL y

\\1he11 .lslt'(i ·t he ·ren1ember-}'11u rtirst-cl.1te" CJlll'~ ti nn senior 111en 1vlll1ld
I ~i \• e u11 a <levelish grin and rep!)' in an
I c \peril,nC'i.>d t11ne " Lpt n1e s1•e it 11•as so

I

I

I
I

RENOWN D.J ., TYRON E ' TITO ' ROBINSON

I

I
I

WHO TALKS THROUGH HIS TURNTABLES .
FREE MEMBERSH IP

I

>iI

FOR FURTHER INFO. CALL 882-7471

I

I
I
I

L

1296 Upshur Street, N.W., Washington , D.C. 20011
PLEASE: (Use me belore 11 -21 -80)
_NO STREET JEANS OR TENNIS SHOES, PROPER ATTIRE

--------------------

CONSTITUTION HALL

D1mens1ons Unlimited Inc. Presents

_Aj

I

I
I
I

I
I

I

I

I

l11n~ a~ll

C harlt'S : T . Sm it h Ill , C(Jlumbti s,
O h 1'o , Eng 1-1s h , S r .:
"\ wa~ lo , had )us! gotten my license
;ind 111 y rnlother had gi\'l'n me the car
t(•r the lirSt' time , so I \\'as fl'eling like I
1,·as the ;:ipf\,•er to every thing.
"T u top'li t uff, ! \\'as taking out an
llldcr 11•o n1an - all of 17 years of .1ge.
5(, 1 got
nickles a nd dirncs together .
and 1,•e 11•ert tt• a Jrivc-in .

'
mt'

' Th«n' l f veot th co ugh the n'uve• th a t

rJ & Smpjon

To rn orro 1v Octobe r 25 - 8 & 11:3tj
Sunday. Octo b er 26 - 8 & 11:JO
Special Cuc>t

Tickets $10 & 12.00
SAT U RDAY, NOV. 8

'

8 pm

•

Tickets : $9, $10
SUND A Y, NOV_ 9 - 8 & 11:30 PM
<pccral gue> t

Tickets: $9, $10

CONSTITUTION HALL BOX OFFICE OPENS
12:00 NOON DAY OF SHOW

WARNER THEATRE
THURSDAY, N OV. 13, 8 & 12 M ID N IGHT
~KIU A Y, NOV_ 14, 8 & 12 M IDNIGHT

:JI..

m.aa rf!oore

p lus Special Guest'

TICKETS: $10.00-THURSDAY & $12.00~ftll
Ticket• on sale for all shows at Ticketron locations (11\cludlng all Montgomery Wards , Warner Theatre,

Records and Peaches Records, All Soul
and Cramton)
.

Sh~cks ,

•

O~pheus

Art Young
.

Reggie Ba ufk in . C h ica )o:o , Ill. , lll ll SIC
educat ion , fr .:
' The nt\lSt 111e11111r.ihl1· 1hi11g ,1bt1ut it
\•>.J S \1•,1n,lerin~ 1,·h.1t th~ ~01,dnight k is-.
11·:is ).:111 n~ t(1 be like. I >1•11ntlere,! it it
\l' dS ~·iing t11 l,e .j t1~1 ,1 K''''t!ni~ht ki~-. t'r
,1 c(l1111•-in-.i11ll -!.-t.1)·-,111·l1il1· t...1~:;_
I~o b crt Trut1t, t-! Oust(Jll , Tt>\ ,, n1 echa n ical t>ngin&-ri n ~, fr .:
·\Ve 11'ent 11t1 t ,,11 ,1 t!t'l1l1le tl.111· t111t
l•• c.11 dinner [ \1·a-, rc.111)' l'!11b.1r,1ssed
bec,111sc l 1l1tl1,·t h,11•e l'n1•t1gh 111one~·
,1n J l1.1cl
!ri1•n1\
Ht> re
SOnll' llltlTt' I IT~t
e,-.. perit•nccs tf1:it ,1rl' i11st l1>u hl1r11tllll't'US
11r to0 totiching. to l('a 1•e utit .
Susan M cDaniel, C1pital Heights,
Md ., crin1inal just ice, sr .:
"The nt{JSt n1em<1rablc tl1ing, .1b(JU t
111y first t!atl' 1,•,1s that he spi l!etl pizza
.ind s11lla on m)' bra ncl ne11• Faded
Clr1ry je;1n ~ tl1,1t I l1 :ill b\'ught jl1St for
that ''ccassion .
Da rs1,·ei l l{ogers, Los ~\ nge l es , C a.l if ..
fi na nce, sr. :
··1 had frl'nt ro\1' ticket~ le> ~el' ]{<inn\
La\1·s ;ind he dilln 't \'\·en shO \\' up
['vle rlene Loc kra gl', Bos to11, Ma ss ..
' r)', sr
' .:
che m1sl
··1 11;,1s Io ,111d 1 1v,J ntt'll tu ll1o l Vl'f)'
111,1tt1re. Sti I 11'l'r(• ,1 p.1ir t)f sa11dal s
,,·hich l tho11~}1t [,,,,kcJ 11111rt' in1 pres~1 \·e th,1n b11l1ts . c1•en thtiugh it 11•as
Ft>brtia.r''J · An)'hlJ\1'. the c.1r .,<•ot stuck in
the sno\1' .inti n1y tot's l'nde<I up

treezir1~ .

Susan Princl.' , Detro it, M ich ., lil::le ra l
a rts, sr.:
··1 1\.'as lo. Wl)' date st.1rted having
bre.1tl1ing di!fic11lt}' a nd had t\1 be, taker:i
to thl· h{JSpital . Everyont> st.1rted
teasing 1ne .1n{l sa id I 11'ore him ut1 !, bt1t
I dicln 't do .1 thing! "

Bx Edward M . .Hill

AFTE:R Fl\JE:

H jlltop Staffwriter
Under a meager warehous e fa 1
cade, loc~;t ed 'at 1296 Ups h u r S treet .
N. W., is ·The Clubho u se . It is, to
sa.y the lea ~ t . an experience in night

life _

fea turi ng

When askell 1,·hat 1,· .1~ th1· 111ost
n1en11•r.1ble tl1ing ,Jl;rotit tl1e1r fir!>t ll atc .
fres,h1nen bl•1~l1t•d 1ust a little ,1nll also
.1nswered in jn l'\:\lt>ricnccit 111:inner.
" Let 111C see . 1t \V,l" :-•'long .1go

>

0

--5••

-,
•

··r 1, ·11s 16. Ira(/ jt1st g otte 11111_1· {i,;,' 11se a11d 111.1· 111ot!11' rl1ud gii't' ll 111e_ rl1£; car
for tl1t! first ti111e. so .I 11·a s je1'Ji1 1.~ I 11·as tlie ans11·er to ;•1~1'f!'tl1i11.~.... ··
•

G rego r)' Sims , Detro it , fvl ich ., ma. rketing a nd arc h itect ure, soph .:
Th\:- most mt'111o_rable thing about
111~· tirst \l<1t1' 1~·;1s th,1t [· g<Jt lost getting
to ht'r ht1use .
Rl'coe \iValker, C hica go , Ill ., dra_ma
ra1\io, jr·.:
;>.!}' atint \\',\S h,1ving .111 m}' tamil}•
11\•er !11r 1!inne r \lJ celebrate 111)' loth
birth<IJ.)· ;ind I bro11~ht a Jatc alung . It
\1·.1,, tl1e tirst tin1e my iamily had e''er
n1ct this ~irl. \·Vel! . she \\'Ouncl up
get ting drunk . Sht· reaH y started going
o ffr \'\Tha t a gre.1t in1pressiun. tor my
fan1ily!
Lav.·son, Kingsto n,
•
Jiima. ica . ma thema tics, sr .:
" I did n·t realize th is guy 1,·as Sll short
' do1vn C hinallntil \1'e started 11'a lking
tO\\·n . l felt more like his big sister
inst ead of )tis date . [ had to h11nch ni y
~hot1lclers a lot_ "

Gym-Size Floor, Futuristic Lighting_
:l Make Clubhouse /The Jam/

''A MUSICAL AFFAIR''

1Jlf/tcfr<rt>/ _JJ~,,,fi,rJ011

'i'

I !1.ill K•'ne (l\'t'r 1n 111 y n11n1l . l311t tl1en
I f,1t1nd tl1,it ['(l
bitten (•t i m1•re
than I cc,ulcl che\'' She rt•,1!l y sl1t>cke.d
111c1
" A!t('r I reg:1111ecl n1y C1)!llpl1sure . <he
~1re c ellt> Ll 1,, tell tlll' c1' cry t hi11~ l did
11· rt1n~ . Thi~ sh.Jttt•reti a l! ,1ntl an\'
1l11>l1gl1ts 11f gr,1ndcl1r th.it I 111.J}' h,1\•e
/1,1ll . Tht•n ~he h,1d !lie nt'r\·1· t1' !t•ll me
~ llt tl1 t,1 1...t• lt pt'rs11ri;ill~' . sht• 11•;is 0 nl \'
tryi11g t11 be l1t'l11tt1l : ,incl th.it J Lli,! h,iv~'
...cimt' 111•tenti,1! ;itter a ll.
'
· St(Jkl'lt.'y l~osc , T rinidaJ , n1athen1a tics, .;r .:
"] 1\',1S ~~'<1rrhing l0r th,1 1 lincl l1t
t.1ntas\' h,1rri11t'ss th.it yt1t1 tin,! in the
1nl1v1e:, N.1tl1ra!l)' 1 cli1ln ·1 tin1l it
l)t>Cat1~c notl11n).: is Jlt.'rtcct the \\'.l}' thcn1t1vi t'~ pr,,it>ct the111 . l'h(' fll••~t n1t·n1ur,1bl1:1 tl1in).\ ,1b1•t1t thr clalt' 1l'as th,11 at
tht• .1)-!l' (1f 13. I catlll' t•• tl1t• rc.1lilation
tl1,1t l 11•11 t1ltl h,1\•c t1' ...e,1r1., l1 \lccpt'r tc'r
1r11e l1.:ir 1 Jine-,~

I

Right hefe in Washington , D .C .,
we have thF discotheque that spor.t s
, the m ost e~ten sive sound system on
the e ast cda st . W ith 10,000 s quare
feet o f floor $pace it is al so o ne o f
' , Fut u ri s ti c lighting
the la rgest
co upled vf;ith the sound ·syste~
c reates an ,µnparalelled atmosphere
' disco fanatics .
for partygo'frS and
for those •who have heard of, but
have neve been to , The Club-'
house , ther e has always been an a ir
o f mys tery Surro unding it . People
want to know exactly what goes on
there . T H e Clubhou~ managl
John Eddy , says, ''T h e concept of
The Clubhouse 1s a good o ldfashioned h ouse par ty atmosphere
where people can be themselves and
enjoy the laiest music in unpretent io u s s urroundings. "
With two thousand members and
a waiting li~t of o ne thousand . The
Clubhouse \:aters to a large scale of

I
\

a ssorted c lientele , many of whom
are H oward ites. While The Club-i
ho use is by n o mea·n s exclus ivel y
g ay , it does have a larg e gay
fo llowing . e spec ially at its Saturda y
night parties. On any night it is no t
the place for the ho m oph o be o r the
inhibited .
•
Saturday night part ieS at The
Clubh o us e are private a ffairs with
only the members and their guests .
The fun s tart s at 12:30' a.m . and
lasts until at least 7 a .m . on
Sunday . The pric e for guest s is $6
w h ich in c ludes unlimited ho
d 'oeuvres , fruit and punc h . In

addi t ion to the tw o m ai n gy1n-s1ze
d ance floors, there is also a movie
r oon1 a nd man y sm a ll relaxati on
area.i;. No al co h olic beve r a ges are
served at Sat urday n ight part ies.
Frid ay night a ffai r s fr om 11 p .m.
un t il 4 a.m . a re o pen to the p u bl ic ,
a nd b ee r ,a nd w ine· a re o n sale . The
m usic hea rd o n Frida ys is m o re
rad io-o r ien te d wherea s Saturday's
sound is alinost pure d isc o . T h ere '
are also Tuesday night parties fr o m
9 p .m. until 2 a.m .
Tw o- t i m e Bi llb o ard Magazine
Regiorlal Disc-Joc key o f the· Ye
Awa rd w inne r Ty rone (T ito) Ro b in so n is The Cl u bh o use tlisc jockey .
T it o . a p ioneer in the music field ,
has pl a yed all o f the h o tter n,ight
sp o t s in N e w Yo r'k inc ludin g . S tudio
54 a nd . The Paradise Garag e .
Th ou~h T h e C lubhouse m ay not

be the place fo r everyone , it is
definitely a n o a s is for disc riminating n ight peo ple .

It

offers all night

partying , fr iendly peo ple and the
lates t sounds.
Param o untly , The Clubhou s e
provides a c hanc e to escape -th e
nine-to-fiv e · mono to ny a nd danc e
yo ur way o ut o f your c onstric tions.

1\.1 . Scott ,. La 11•tey , Fla. . pscho logy ,
s r .;
It l\'<J~ the \ 'a lentine s Da}' ball .
VVh1•'n 0.1ryll can1e to pick me up , he
becan1 all tidget)'· )' 0u ~ee . my daddy
sc.1r(icl him bccalJSe he ' ~ 6 It , tali and
shJpt· lile a tootbJ.11 pl.iyer.
L)' nra e , J~ckson , Oak land , C alif ..
pre- 111Jd , ~r ..
i·h~ n1t,st mem1,ra.ble thing about
n1y ti r~t 1late 1,·a~ h\l\1' ntra-id ! v.·its ltl
t•at i~ j tr11nt of hin1 . [ \\',JS scared he
1,•,1ulcl !· think 1 ate !0•' fast or too· .
sl0ppy "
.
·.
LaJoh n Bi1'ens, Nev.· JerseY , pscho l1
ogy,
"Th n1ost n1l'ntorable thing about
nl}' fi rJt c.Jate 1\'a~ that I pj id for it! ''
Stev~ Hall, Roc k1·ille, Md . Spanish ,
soph .:
"!\ig t to this day 1 ca r1 rrinember the
'
10111... in her eyes . !~ 11·.is a starr)'
. glazzy
l ine! o lol1l .
Gail Bulls, Tu ~ k ege e , A la ., business
ma na gemen t, sop h .:
'' WI )' clat~s mo ther ~'1cked us up from
the n10 ics. He o pened the door for me
to get ·n the back and then he v.•ent
around ~in the o tl1er side t.p get in a lso .
But his ml1ther thought he 1vas al read}'
tn the di r - ,tnd drove off and left him ."
l~h oJda Ly nch , Baltimo re , Md .
drama , soph .:
"i\1y date tool me to a party bUt \\'t'
di(ln 't ~o m11ch dancing . He had a
brc1ken J.leg· so \ve had to sill duwn most
of the t/nie ."
I• ~
Jocel r n Wallace, Wa shinEtan , D .C ..
management , soph .:
"Thc l 1nost n1emoraQlc thing about
111y fi rsl da te \.\'<IS that 1 final ly got t'ci
get in the ca r 1vith someo ne other ,than
111y mother! "
Terr~ Johnson, Brand y wine, Md .
elec tro ~ic enginet>ring, soph .:
"W.h n [ can1e to pick rny date ltp she
hadn't 1nished dressing yet . So 1 had lo
1''ait in the li v ing room. W hile ! wa s
· \vaiting I heard her mo theT excl a im ,
'Bo)'. tJiat boy su re is ugly!l 1"

sJ.:

1

I.

'

At t ~e time ol your first date , you
111ay n ~ t have seen it jS a memo rable,
event much less a turning poinl in your
life . Bu~ as you th ink about t hat s ame
sentimeht a l, funny , or awk1... a rd mo1
•
• . I
ment today it St'ems more spec1a .
M ayf c the sa me hold s true fo r
moments o f the present . lnteract!ons
1viih ~t he rs notv mayh no t · seem
n11.,>menfous"l'>'h ile they are ha ppen ing ,
but remember that the experiei;ices
"toda y r· i!l be the p recio us men1o r1es
tommorow .

•

•

'

'

•

•

•
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Slew of Concerts Schedu ed To
Disappointed Spectator Questions
Make Up for No-Show Homecoming
'
Homecoming Talent Show Results
'

'

•

By D iane Th o mpso n
Hillt op Staffwriter

•

l

I 1,,1, .lrll Ll111\ t'r-.1f\
-.111,!l·nt \•111 I ti''('t 1,· l1.1t I h,l\"t' I ll
-..11 1,·111 I,,. 11r111tt'(l t1•r it l •''l
ll'!"fl ... l \, l \\ ,,',.,! t '
.1111 n\'l . 1

.1tt1·r1,!1•,l

ti .ti' t'
1\ \ 1\\' ,ll"ll

-.1'1·l'r.1l

'''

1

l! llllll'(\l!ll\!l~~

...

tl1r1•l1~11:•l1t t/11· \ l"<1r-. .111,! l !1.11' t'
\\' \[11 L'~"l'lj

'.-<'lllt'

,!1'1~l.1~ · 1·,l

11·1tl111~

•

[;'J\t'Tlt

L''\(t•ll t'!l(

tl11':.t:'

t'l't'nt-.

l'\11-. \ ' t',ll-.] !1•111t'l\ 1lllit1,.; 11·,1-. Ill'

1' ''''!1111111

!l>t

-.111111•11 11·1•\l

tl11· t.1lt•r1t tl1,1t

,1 ,. . ,,r1·1·-.

t1 r 11!.1r!1· tl11· t.1l1·nt
l1t•l1! 1111

l)Lt

Ill

r11('rit

-.111•11·

hear'! se;\'C r,11 rLJllll'r" tht' ,)1(1\\'
l\' ,l S riggt•tl _
There h,1\'t' l1cl'n ,1 l11t 111
pt>litics pl.l}'Cll .1111,1ng t1:. ,1~ .1
people e\ cr si n cc I can rl'Tllt'r11ber ,
but n0\\' ! 't!1i11I... it i~ t i111c tl1 f,1Cl'
the r~lity ~\' e Ii\'{' ir1t.
If spirit !tircc:. (11' . 1r11lt•t•tl .
rt'gt•nt'rate i{1l1r hcrit.1gt' , it j,, t>11l )1
right tl1,1l i l\'l' ~t.1rl t,1l...i 11 ~ tilt'
v»eight f0r 11t1r \\'l'ti r1gt!tii11g ....
That ctittple \\' 3!'> <.' ht'.l!t'l! 11Lit 11t
son1C'thi11 g thC'~' (lt',,l'f\'l'(l . till')'
ga,·e 11s St'ng l.111gl1tt·r . ;i11tl
acting-a lt1rcc ,,j t•').;i.'tl1cr11,•~:..
\.Vh)1 ? \V h~· : ! .:is k . c,1n ' t \\'l' l1c
honest 1vifh' each litl1cr? \i\'f1y
n1ust 1ve continue to play the
\\•hite man 's game 'of ~
tion amongst ou rselvrs?laf
lt is ti~e to start ~
\\' hat we th rough o ur
have · been preaching . It • that we s to p d isillusion ing ~
selves and \Val king away frqm
the face o f inju::.i:ice .
I wo11l'l like to s11~gest an
in\•estigat jo nint o tl1e night of the
tale nt s ho \y . I \voul cl li ke t<) knt'\''
lvhat really happenecl .
Plea se , No~ t)nl)' ltir tl1c s.1 ke
of the C•iurlc 1\lht1 l<1s1·. l1l1I t<'r
the f11t11rc , Sl1111 cb <)ll)1 h,1::- lti lllJ
it_ Lt't ·s bt·~in tlt'I'' · !~et tis bt·~1n
t0 n1ake it right . l.et ti" rc..,t11re
otir trtie ht•ritagc thi' ti111{'

11' .1"
11,1r -

tl1.1t 11•,1 . .

A nt on Perk i n>

\08ll .

~nCI

"G l9 I " performed I n t n.

t l o 1,1eco111 l ng Talent S ti ow a> "A Pie ce of

fflt' J1llrJ1<'"L' <'I l)J1<; , lll'\\'L'\'t'!
1-. !l.<'I Ill ll'l\)-:t ,1tt1!.1tl' tflt' 11,1rt 1t1
!1,\!l!-. !11 tilt' -.l1<ll\' (1 \\'\lllltl ltl\' t' '
t< ' ,j,, tf1,1t l• ll! Ill / L'f<' I ll ,,n ,l
11.1rt1c1il.1 r 1-.1•l.1tt'{l 1'r,1l1lt'111 tl1.1 t
\\' l ' (,1 11 ,,t ll" tlll! ... t !,Jlt' 1t \\' l ' .! fl'
! <' l'\'t'f l•L'll•lllt' llnl(t' ,!
rhi-. \'t•.1r .. tht•111t' I :,,11,· t' 11t 1tl
,.,j 5111r1t (11r(t' [{l'~t'tl1'r.1lL'~ Ou1
I J,·r1t,1)-:t
.111.j it c t• rt.1i11l~· 1\•,1 . .
~l'11L'l',\l\11~ tht• 111)-:flt llf t)\L' [,llt.'nl
-.11<>\\'
] t't 111t• ).'.:t'I l,ll tl1t' jl<llrll . \ 1ht•t1g:1 1
tl1,1t tflt' l'l'llJl'1,· \\'llll \\'lltl ,,lll'll l{l
lie Llli!~· rt'll1~11i1t·J bLil tl1l'rl' ,,, ,,~
tint' (lllJJ11t• In r,1rtictildr \\'htl
... h,, 11! 11,1\ ,. lit:t' Tl ,1111t1ng tJ1t'111
·r11.1t ,,,t1 111e 1,·,1"
A J1iect' Ot
[{1'!111111..,l t'll ( L'
l\'hi.l (lt' rftl!'ITit'{j
t'Xlt' llt' llt l\ •\ ' t' t ftlf ::>l'lllE' rt' J:.ll!l .
t\1,I 11,1t t' \'l'll pl.ice 1,·1 th the rt>st tit
tht> 1\•1n11er"
Tf1,1t 111~h t. 1\11.. ,1l1llience react ,,,j \' t'r~· nt·~.1t1,· el~· It) · the an n11L1nlt'111t•nt ti! the 1,·innt?rs be-

Re n 1l n l >c e11ce : · c aPt lvat ed tne aud i ence,

b ut d 10n't w i n

d i dn't

eV(!•l

Place. Here,

a n1{' 1•1oer of tr1e a<JCl l en ce re>Pond>. The
1-illlt o o Is c<iriently loo k lr19 J11t o the
''·liter.

•

L <lll~l'

tht'Y !t·lt like l - tl1 a t a great
1n 111 ... ti ct• l1,1tl l1t•c11 1lc,ne. After it
1\',1:. (l\' <'I' , ... ,1111t' people had
1•,cl,1i111etl tl1at Re 111iniscence \'\•as
111 tl1L' nl,n -c.1111petition bracket .
Nl1t ~,1 , t0r I l1<l\)pc11etl ll' see the
"'i1111l t· c0111ir11-\ t111t cit Cra 111t t1n
,int! till')' 1Lllll r11 e tl1at they \V ere
1lt'!i11 'itely i11 the ctin1petition . . '
l 1\'.1S sl1l1ckt'Ll , j11st as the rest
11! tl1e atidil'nce.
E~11ecia!l)' ,1!ter having :.at
l1el1intl tht' j11tlge:., fifth ,,r si xth
rl't'' ct•ntt'r anLI h,1\1 ing see11
tllt'lll t' '\titt•LI cl11 ring l\ez11ini..,( L'n C•' .., J'Crl1ir111,1ncc .
Ancl ther1 t•1 ,1ctuall)' \\' itness
tilt.' ,11111,'llllCt'r" cti111111ent on ho1"·
..,f,,, ,Jitln 't <. .ire 1,•\1.1t .1nyc1ne felt
,1li1llJt tl1t' tlt•c·i,,i<in! 1·\ e t'\'en

l"ha11k ~' Oil,
fl )· . a t·oncem;;-J l'rotl1C'r

bo n1

1

rais1..·d in

:111d

!).(.

The H01\1.:trd l) ni\1 ersity S ttiden t
t\ ssociati1in has · nt1t g iven up o n
Ctlncert s
nvt by a long s h o t .
Despite the (liffic11ltics in o btaining
!tip artis ts tor H o1neco111ing, HUSA
has rrepared ,1n "After Hon1ecot-. l ing Special " f<,r the HC1\\ ard con111111nity_
1

C1 11111n~

t<i C rc1111tt)n ,1 uditl) ri um
ll!l
N<1,1 e111ber I , (alt ho11gh not
~!1lll1~tirccl b) 1-IUS A ( IS Melba
;>.lli1ire .
· l_css tl1,1n 24 hol1rs late on
N<•vt•n1ber 2 . tht• t;ilt·ntecl J',1tti
Lal1t•llc 1\·il! entert,1in here.
AnJ a~1pr<_)xir11 ately fi \•e (la}'s
.1/ter the JJatti Labelle C(Jncert . ,in
Nl1\·c 111bt•r 7, St.1nley Cl,1rk \viii
111akt• his con1cback
all right here
t•n tl1c \' ,lrl!.
!'111 tr)·ing to , 111ake up tor
H ,)r11ecc1 n1ing , ·· s,1i d A:!exander
ByrLl , clirector ot er1tertainn1ent fo r
HUSA , altholigh l1e adn1its the
cancel l,ition ot the Ma ss Prod uc•
.
t1(J !) - Mtl111)c co ncert, spc>n so red by
S/10\ el-AfL1 r1g Pro111otion Agency
1\•,is 1101 HUSA 's fatil t
it didn 't
sell. "
1

1

According to l3yrcl , the, M ass Pro cl11clit1n conce rt v.•,1s cancelled at the
l.1~t 111itllJtc, alter n1ost of the perfo r111in):: arti:.ts h.-itl . .alr~ady arrived .
i'-..lan)· pefsor.ls l-itho had purch a sed
t ic~ct.;; 1,·ere s11rprised by the lockecl
tloors ancl cancellat io n notice u pon
their arriv,1! at the Btirr Gyn1nas1l1n1

1

1
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Meeting
Interface Staff
•
Will
·Be Held ait 4:00 p.m .
.
Today And E e_ry=Friday
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Actor, Singer, Athlete,
~cholar·

Paul Robeson
Was No 'HolJlse .Nigger'

Who iva s th e niost dynainic
individltal of the t•ventit'th century ?

Our 's tory 's vote goes to Paul
Rob e son. Hi s achievements
niake him s tand o ut . Many grcat
feats , that ,wotild t.a ke three
lifetimes to accon1plish . tl)O k
l\obeson o nly cine.
Charles Wright , in h.i s bovl...
Paul Robeson
The forerunner ,
tells of his n1any tril1mphs .
I~o beso n attendee! Rutgers Universit y f rom JOJ5-1919. There
\\la s no BEOG then . no equal
o ppo rtunity programs, an d real ly no Blacks in Ameri ca n
Universit ies. He \v as ju st one of
two Blacks attending the Uni versi ty at · that time .

!3tit realize that l~ llbeso n die!
1
is
t~li ring
this c·ountry's
s r11l)St blatant act s of racism .
Alnti tlespite th is. Ro bt/son did
n >I tvrget f1is people . and he
b g,111 t•• speak ou t fo r the
eqtia!ity t'f Afrikans in America .
What r11ade R1.Jbeson danger<•lll l\'as that he 1vas a •vo rl d1~itlt•
tigu~e
th.it
1vitle tig11re that \\'asn 't g.t11ng to
play 'b(JY any !tlnge r . He saitl ,
"The artist n11is t elect to fight .
f r f ret'clo 111 t'r slaver)' ...
He let! a crtisade to stop
•
1) ncl1ing'. Prt'siJent Trurrbrli refl S('C\ Ill s~1onsor the antj-ly nch
ing lcgislati6n.
, .
i{ L,bcst1n 's . respon se t\la:, :'_ .. Jf
t ~ t'Y (Bla~ k s) , keep on be.i~ g
n}l1rcle,tl b) lyn chers, there will
be S('Vt'ral c11a'tional e.m ergencies
1J hic.f1 \\•ill req11ire fed c.ral inter vbn t11in .
He wa:, 11t1t lea<l1ng a n y nonv olen t clet~nse t~ r his an's1ver t ~
tf rn ing ~he o ther cheek ' 'It
sf meone hit 111e on the cheek I'd ~
t ~y to tear his head cJff before he
cr.ul d hit jme on the o ther o ne ."
(/\nd he \\'<lS jusi the man to do
1

l

;1!l

. At one tin1e he \\'a s barred
rron1 leaving thl' cou ntry for hi s
irfl11ence was ttio g reat . \'\/hen
In his ju ni or year , he won Pt1i
~e wa s fi nall y allo •ved to lea~e '.
Beta Kappa honors and was the
~e. niadt.' . visit s to , the Soviet
valed ictorian of his graduati ng
~ ni o n . There he sp(J ke of the
l jt1 s ti ces inflicte'l ,on Afr.icans .
cl a ss. Also during his col lege
e was labeled a co n1111unist , in
years, 'he won 13 varsity letters
opes that tl1i s Wt)uld lessen the
in · four spo rt s, and w as a
impact oi his speeches . Hi s
debating team champion.
~assport \\'as revoked for eight
His physical appearance wa s
'
as dynamic as hi s character. He . years, 1950-'!958 . It took a
stood 6' 3" tall , weighed 220 ~u pren1e Cou rt rul i ~g and an
in ternat ional can1pa1gn to acpounds, wa s very dark -skinned
and had the most clear-cut
omplish thi s .
•
Paul ' Robeson cen tint1ed with
African feature s. To add to that .
th_e struggle until his death . ''I
he possessed one of the riches t
will not retreat 0nc-thousandth
ba ri tone voices •vhich brought
I
.
him wo rld-wide accla im a s a
~a rt of 0 ne-inch ."
·
~ Remember that Robeson was
co ncert singe r .
R obeson appeared· 1n ten
no t fighting fo r h imself becat1se
I
.
1
/;\e co 11ld have been a C(l.m formajor plays in the U.S . and in
En gland. On Broadway , he
he chose
s tarred as one of the most
impressive Othellos audiences
Those of u s who make it in the
lime light when we lea' e this
have ever seen . ~
.I t1tut1
. . on Ian d .t' here 'are r11ar1y
In his world wide traveling ,
1ns
Robeson 111astered more than 20
us who will ) m4st bewilling to
la nguages, including Chinese . ~a c rifi ce a great de.:il t t> get us
(how tnany people ca n 11a,11e 20 ? ut of the h~ll hole
Black
people are no\v in .
/a ,1guages?)
~

.

When it co mes to campaign charisma . nobody draws crowds like
"' The Bu11 :· Schlitz Malt Liquor is a
-Pl'_..PVe n vote-getter at campus parties throughout the c ountry. It's
• got the big, bold taste that politicos
of all persuasions Can rally around
. . . the taste that's made "' The Bull "'
America 's N umber One choice in
malt

•

.•• •=-·••
•

.

.. ' .
~

liqu~r.

Remember. there m'ay be other candidates with g'.f'at taste , but Schlitz
· Matt l;.quor.is.th e only one that
tastes gr~

<> !980 .l()S SCHl.t!(

eRellf-.G OOM -

Y ""l -oKEE_WIS
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\'\'o uld be nice to sa y
Mt1han,mad Ali , bt1! the' rnedia
and Y\lh ite America has made
too n1uch money off . of hin1 .
Cot1ld it have been Adolph
H itler? The question ,\ va s clvnamic not sinical!
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By Jon DeGraff

. ''

cbne "uch itlt'.J 1,, tht.· p qssibiliiy o l
l<,m1ini..: .:1 ~311,1 rtl O t Entertainn1ent
<1 r a 1:11tl'ftainmer1t Co!Jl ni itt~e . "I
clon 't k11t1\v it t!1c sl cc tio n of per :·
ftlr 11Crs tlllg ht l t' be left up entire!\'
t<l 'nt' <lf l\v<1 p<'r!:>,i ns, .. lie sa id.
!US A h,1 :-. ;:il:.l1 beg11n !ti look at
nC'\ • niea;;Lires t<l prevent co ncert
lai 'tirt•s. ''!Jac·k -11 11 ,1r tist. ' Alex;intier !3)1 rd . saitl . ''\'\1c· Jre trantically tl1tl\•ing ttll\'clr{ls • r11easures to
asslire th.:it t/1is S<lrt cit thing <loes n 't
h.1 fr1en .1gain .

Archer, dS dire"c to r ol s t11dc11t a?..
tivities. atlvises anti give assist.1nCe
to 'the different organiza tions {)!1
c,1r11p11 s \\1 l1e11e\1 er. neet~ed_ "We
l lt1n 't exerci·sr ,11ltb{irity ove r
HU S A .·· Arch e r , .i nsist s. " tl1t'rl'
l1,1sn 't been .:1 11ced ftir it ."
Ht' s tates, " [ ,1tlvise ,inll ,1ssist·
them in pu tt ini-: together proc!tictive
ac ti\ itics , to \\ l1a tever degree tl1t')'
1\•ill al l,,1,,. \-Ve hd\ e begtifi t<i re ·

Ourstory
'

t/11().k ttlt' ltlllC.l' I ltl L•,1, fl)t.'r L' ' ,1r~·
jciint ' ' ent11rt.'" that V\'C p[,1n Ill ptit
t.c1gct!1t•r .;;11 nt' tint' t.1~p.;; ,1 gre.1t l0'c>s·
t'I Oll'nL'~'.

l\aytn(1nd Arc ht•r , t;lirector .ot :,tt1 de nt ;1c tivi ties .11 H o \vaTcl cc1ntirn1s
tha t the co nct·rt \\las cancelled tlt!t'
to the ],1c k o f tickt•t s,1!es. "Onl}'
ab,111 t 140 ol 3,500 tickets \\'e re
S\J \d , .. he S<l}'S.

I

•

'

•

•
pa~e

I ri .iy,Oc tubl'r 2'4, 1980, T he H ill to p
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Business Roundtable

Wise Management of Time: A Must for Academic Succe-ss
By Ra c hel lee
0

H illtop Staffwr iter
SL1ccess or failure of an acaden1ic
\' r ,1r is determined by the \va y
-.tlitll'nts 111a11age their ti1ne .
Nl'\' ' th,1t 111idtt>r111s arr ll\'f'r .1nll
l1n,1l~ .lre ne<1r . ont' c.1n ll1,1k !Jack
•111tl t' \,1n1i11t' the ''' ,1)1s i11 \\' hich ti r11c
1v,1" lt t il ized tl1r s tl1tlyi ng .

•

C t·tting the n1os t out o t tin1e
1<'lJti1r('S o rganizat il''' ,1nd tliscipli11l'
111 ,1 recent in tervie\\', ~:tadt· lin t' I .
Klein , co nsu ltant to Cl) rpor<ltt' , ntlnf' rl1 l1t and educat ional or~an1za 
ti(1n-. :-tated that . ''time manage-.
111t•11 1 1rl \'0 ]\ es planning , tJrgani za til1l1 s trt1 ctt1ring , and still lt>d\' ing
rt'i._'tll ll1 r fl ex ib ili t y . ·
•
lt is i1np0rtant for stuclent s ·to
1•i1111l1in t goals and to hd\' e a
t!e-.t i11,1t1l1n a s to what the\' \vould
!ikt' tl1 a cco 111plis h . Many 11e(1ple
•
'''·1~ te time because the)' lack ,1 clear
it lt·.1 ll f '''hat they s hould cll1 .
1\ ccl1rding t<1 Klei11 , ''Pec)plt· """ht'
' l1(•l'"l' t0 manage their time . l'Xperit'11t1' tt>elings of a cco n1plish1ne nt .
~~ r t•1,· th , high self l'Steem a11(l high
t' !ll'r~y !t'\'els becatise they are in
lt' tich \\'i th their life experien ces.
St•l f- 111 o ti'' ation c,\ tl .~llevi.ltt' thl'
11,1111:- t~f ·ha\ri ng to do SL)methi ng
1\1h1 t·h
is not desirable . Th is is
i11111() ft<lnt pect1L1se it helps t11 est a bli-.f1 priti riti~s . and performanct' \\·ill
1 11Lr1•,1~e. d>eveloping a syste111 a' life s ty!(' \.•i ii) al so
t \•t1t1Ll o ntj;'s
. .
' .
r·
111 crl',\ se pettormance .
Kll'i11 "s .id,,ice is "to stt)p the
·1·icil't.1s cycle you 're in\•o lved in.
I <1J...(' ,\ n a ssessn1ent of ho\v }'0u·,·e
l•('rn spending ~'o ur time ."' An uther
"t1,_:,_:e ~ tion she gi\ es is tu make a list
~ ·f ,1cti ,·i ties over a period llf time
.1t1ll tt1 restrl1Ctl1re it accorc!ing t0
1• ril1i·i t i"cs.
( t1 r1cen trat ion is the - ke}' t o
'-llitl}·i ng . A technique \Vh ich can bt>
11.;e1.l l•l keep the mine! from wanderir1g 1:- to begin \\•i th the most bl1ritig
\' r l1arLles t s L1bject and v.•o rk to1-.·urtls you r favor ite s ub ject .
\)1,n1e students ha\' e a tenden C}' to
t,111 111to the "teleph o ne trap'' in
\Vl1icl1 timt> is wast.e d by talk ing o r
stic1alizing 1\•i th friend s and tamily
tl t1r in~ the t ime that they shpu !d be
1

,1nll s h0rter t in1e~ tor , 1 rt'\'11.'\\
Acco rcling to Klei11 . ~ tlJ(le11t s l.111
Sl1cceed in 111 ar1a~111~ t i111 l' l1~· i,lt•11t1
l y ing pri,lrities in all ,1rt·.1 ~ .111tl l)\
,_:,1ing ,1lter the111.
The Ar11e riC"ar1 Cl1ltl1lt' :::.trt•s::.e-. tilt'
1n1portance t1f bein~ ••ti t1111t' , litil ll1r
SCl llle pe(l!)](' , tillll' t llt',ln ~ l11 ir1g l', i<·h
day mi11L1te by 1ni11L1lt.'
''T i1ne to n1e is a se11~t· lll 1·,1lt1 l'. •
s t<ited Ht1\vartl Sllitlt'nt \)111 .1 (~r1 1Jage . '' ! val l1e t i111e ..i-. t \\'''llltl ,1
frien d s l1ip ." s he Cl1nt1r1t1t•tl . Tt• Gr1-.
tin1e is tJnl' l)f tf1t' l)e~t 1\',l\'"
na~e .
t,1 c h.1rt f)t'rS(Jn,1!

''''llllJ//1'1/ /1,1111 1•11,..;•
•
aiJ n1t>dical an,! dt'ntal ~t udt>nl~ in ->etti g up offil·t'!> .
F1Jr fl1rthc·r 'ir1fpr111 at io11 cc1ntacl f; .., rb rl Co lt'~ at 488-0524 .
•
Vt<t<?r;i nf
Th.., S111all l]11 ~ ih t's~ J\J111inistr;it io n, Tre l~egion.i l Veteran-> Ad~in istra ·
tion , a!''I tht• National lila~~ Vt'te rans p rgani.z:atic1n will present a frt!e
1\· o rk ~ h op f,ir ' 'l'lt'rans \o\' ilnt111 ~ to start and managl' a .;mall business .
·1·he 1\•11 rk sh11p 1~ill bt' he ld fr1Jn1 10:
a .n1 _ to 4:30 p .m ., Tuesda y,
Octnber 28 , al tht' Moirt in Luthl'r King ibrar~· .
F"1! r fu rthl'r inftlrTI1atitJn ct1 nt;i ct L)on hl'lt on at 842 ·2900 .
A1vards
Dr . Jc1;in \.V<illact' , a ~s i ~ tant St>c rl'tary for administration fo the U.S.
Ot'p a rt~t'nt 11~ Agricl1ltl1rc ,rt' ceived an aY""·arJ for ht>r ~·,.~ r~ with mi nority
1,·on1t' n 1n blJ 'tlnl•'l<;. T he a"·ard was pre s~ ntt>d a the National Association
t1f fv1ino rit y \ Vll 111en in 11u ~ inl' S!> lu ncheo r .
'
l' l1blicati ops
l "he U.S. Ile1•arlmt•nt 11f Comn1erce rei:t>nlly published tht> 14th edition
~f the fran chist• Opport un iti_es H andboo ~. 1·he handbo.o~ is a d_irectocy of
1n fll rn1a 1_1l1n (Jn so~ cu_11111an1l'S anti the tel n1<; and cond 11 1ons to be met by
pruspect1 \•e frar1 ch1se 1n\'l'Stors.
.
•
Copies o f !ht• handboo k ~re a \•aila ble f r SS .SO fro.TI the Superintende nt
o f D11cun1ents. U.S. G<JVl'rnment Prin ing O ffj ct' , Wa s h in~ t o n , D.C . •
20402 .
•

'

'

1

1

ren1ember 1,•hat l l1,11·t' I•' tl1• .1r1Ll tl,1
it, bt1t I like t c1 l1l' tle>.:il'lt'
In regards to s t utl\•i11,_: til t' -.t t1llt•r1t

J

0

1

For t'ach da~' . (~rin.1~t' 11r1lt'" .i
de taile '-l sc he cl L1l t• cL1r1~i :::.11;ig (ll ?'
£'\' eryth ing s he 1)1.:ins l'llt tlit'rt· .1rt'
t irnes \\•hen shC' 1s tl1r11\\"Jl ,,!! lit'r
sc heclLile beca t!Sl' lltl1£'1 -. l.1nn,1t ,11 '''<l}'S \Vt1rk ar0L1nd it
··1·n1 re,111)' hung · tl\l '''l
t1111t'
becal1Se ['n1 in\'l1l11 e(! irl .1 ltit 11/
things. " A s ;1 UGS.A re11. IL't till'
C0l!ege l•t A lliell Hl',1ltl1 .111<l St1 .
t'nce , Dina states , ·1 h,l \"t' 1,1 l)t.!Llgl'I
n1y ti111e 1<1 \\' tirk 11·itl1 11t'\\" l)L't111lt'
S he ad cle(l , ·1 nt'\"t'r hu1·l' t1' ,1-.k
•
n1ysell 1•:hat ar11 I g(1111b lt> ,j(, nl111
A senior fr11111 L1bt•r,1I :-\ r 1....
s tated . " I don t 1,·r1te ,\ -.llleLlti lt• !11r
ea c h d,iy becat1st' \ 1•l1 lit'(l'tllt' t1111
resJ ricti \ e .'' Sht' .1tl1l1•tl
I iL1 -. t

•

-

H1//1 ,11' 1//11s rr11t1,111 /iv 1:1! 11•11r1f (;i//11s fr

-.t,i1t•tl I rJ,1!11· tJ,,n t l1.11·t· , 1 p.1rt1cl1 l,lr t1111e .lt .1,·hich I ~tt1ll,· t'very day .
l1t1t l cll1 l...11,1\\' hll\\' 111.1n\' J1,1t1rs !
11! ,1n t11 -.tti(l\' e,1ch tl.:i\'.
Till' "t'nil~r Cll!l !1tll;c1.!
t1 !Ti l' 1~
11111111rt,1nt . J·lr~· Ill gt•! t!1 t' 11111st l' LJr
' '! L'.lll1 tl;1}·' bl1t I l\"l>n t !t:'t tir11e rlile

11\e . I tr\' to Cl> 11tr,,l tht' ,1!lll'l111t t1I tie '
T l1.: sen i,,r C(' ntint.1('d , '' ti111e is
itll (J()rtant , ! tr ~' t(J get tl1e 111l1St llllt
cit t',1ch (la)· , bt1t I \\'l1n "t lt·t tinl t' rt1 !e
lll(' , 1 tr ~' I(\ Clln\rL'l tht• illllllllnt 0!
tin1e l neecl t11 ,1cc<,11111lish 1,·h.1t is
the lll(ISI impL>rtiliit tll 00lC.

Nqtional, Local,_
·Business;· eetings

.Held Mondays
at 5:0011.m.
•

/

' 1980 Beer Bre wed by Miller Brewing

'

1

•

•

'

~ tl1tlying. ,

f'..1at erial of each course s h ould be
'1·alua ted and given an es timated
ti111E• tor stt.idying . Enough tin1e
.... ft lll!ltl be al lowed before an exam to
,t titl~· . Allov.' longer st udy per iods
t (1r an understanding of co ncepts

•

Gambling

fro r11 p 1igt> ;-"
c\Jn1 111u n ity think it is immoral ,
1 11a~·be the government sh'ould not
t '(1ndon~ it. More_
o ver , it causes
~·cJu11g people to s tart gambling
i lle~ally. Finally , the Black people
.inti oth er' minorities wil l probably
L~ P the first to s pend a large portio n
·1 f their money in the lottery and still
'
1 ,1\'C' the m ost toc lose. "'
1\n,lther s tudent said that "the
!ot tery could increase illegal ga ml•li n·~ even though the lottery itself is
ll'~ .11 . it defini tely brings more '1
re venue int o the city , but it cau ses
1n tlrC mo ra l problems than any
11 l l1er problem ."
A good number of s tudent s who
\\"ere a sked the lottery questi on said
tf1al they felt they did not know '
enough about the issue to ans wer
tf1(' questi on while others felt the
i.;<;tie was too co ntroversial for them
l o sp.eak on in a media source .
Ronald T och Cocome, trea su rer
u l tt1e D.C . Committee on . Legalized
t ; a mbli ng , said "the only peo ple
,t(·t ively rallying again st the initia tiv e a re four ministers ." He added
·1.l1cre is much evidence that lotte ries generate revenue , that it can
(Josibly de c rease the number s

I

· 1f1r1,1111'•/

•

•

'

The fou r ministers claim that
- ~.1mbliRg is im m ora l. H o wever ,
Ct1come a sse'rted that ''it is even
n1 (Jre immoral not to give peo ple the
c h ance to vote on the in itiative ."
C (1come is upset when people say
tl1a t mi norit ies will want to particifJa! c heavily in the lotter y. He says,
"lo assume that these peo ple are
weaker o r less moral , o r less
intelligent than o thers is ridiculous ."
Ro n Cocome , a resident of D.C .
fur 6 years, has worked at the
Kennedy Cen ter , camp3igned for
St>nator M cCar"thy and has worked
o n ci vil rights projects •in Ch icago .
·i le sa ys ''the init iative will be o n the
b allot and that o ne s hould vote
"y es'' because the lo ttery wil l in c rease the city's reven ue; help to
preven t the illegal gambling ftom
•
going on and 1 help to sto p the
pr{lperty taxes fr om increasing be.cause of this increased reven ue ."

•

'

•

•

•

•

ow comes
'

•

•

I er time •
\

•

•

•

'

•
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Alex Haley , author of the
A utobiography of Malcolm X and
Roots, echoed Bennett , c~lling for a
tribt1te to Mays' insistence..'upon ex cel lence. " Making a reference to
qut:"stions posed by H oward University students earlier in the day regarding individual goal setting rather
than grot1p achievements, Hale y
rerTidrked , 'Thank you Dr . Mays
and those like you ....•ho have gone
bcyondthe grou p . So that \ve n1a}'
reap the benefit s."
The author of Roots said that a
ritu.il he found in the back \voods of
Bluel-. \.\[est Alrica sums up - t'J-1\>
potential in all of us . He turned to
the 85-year-old schoolmaster o t
tvtart in Luther King, Jr . and Lerone
Bennett . saying to the audieiice ,
Behold. the only thing greater than
thyself ."
Dr . Mays . aided by Hale)' to the
po<lit1n1 . stood llp straight and tall .

firrnly articulating his beliefs . ··1
have a belief <lncl lirm co nviction
that e\•ery person is se nt by God to
do sotn('thing tli!:itinctive and unique
on thi s t•a rth ," t\'1,1ys said . '' If
Frederick •Dot18[,.1ss hatln 't ran for
freed0111, n0botly else \VOuld have
,Jone it. If Dr. Ot1B(1is hacln 't y.,·ritten
tl1e "Sotil oi Bl,1ck f,-.[k ". ni'1body else
\\'Ot1lcl ha\'C' dL,nt' it . lt Harriet
Beecher Stc1 ,,., e hadn 't \vritten "U ncle T01n 's Cabi11 " nobody else
\Vot1ld have done it," he said . '
Nla}'S Spli ke of his,close ties \Vith
the Kin~ fan1ily , "I have been intcrldceLl . 1n tcrv.•o\ en and intertwinecl \vith 1t1c King fan1ily from the
titne Mart in use to sta y after class at
age fifteen to a sk 1ne questions ."
i\•tays v.'<lS chairn1.in of the Board· of
TrtistL·es of the Martin Lt1ther King,
Jr. Center for Non -\ liolent Socia!
Change for l l }'cars.
Nl.,y s saicl . '' It pe11ple don ' t do
1

1

Graduat es:

-

what they 're sent here for , then it
won 't get done ." adding , "Martin
Luther King, Jr . proved that you
don 't have to live a long time to do
great things. "
Coretta Scott King , president of
the Mai:tiil Luther King, Jr. Center
for Non -Vjolent Social Change ,
presented Mays with a resolt1tion
calling for a Benjamin E. Mays
Policy Seminar to be held annually,
during a period \vhcn co ngress is in
session. "'It. will be a national educat,ional forum to foctts on key issues,
concerns and polticies of executive,
judicial and legislative branches of
government affecting students and
educators , kindergarten through
higher education , \Vith special emphasis on Black American s. "
Mrs . King a lso said that an q ther
resolution had, been passed . in the
Board meeting earlier that day
regarding the recent violence in

5:45 p.m.
Please attend.

•

At Lawrence Livermore
National ~aboratorv .
we can see the future .
Nor through crystal
· balls , but through the
programs we are
working on every day.

we·re looking For people with creative
minds. People wh o can take the initiative.

who can as$ume responsibility on
several projects, and who don't want to
perform the same job year after year~
we encourage our people to expand and
explore their own interests. You can
literal ly shape your own career! Our work
environment is informal. enjoyable. and
most conducive to exceptional advances
and progress.
If ..,...rlo; graduating w ith a basic or
advan ::ed degree in the physical
sciene;Vs. engineering, math or a
COfiiPU,tation~I discipline. we
wou1d lfke to meet with vou. Our
representatives w ill be on campus.
'
Ask your Placement Office for details.
or contact us f or more information by
forwarding your resume to :
Employment Division, LAWRENCE

I

'•

•

LIVER¥0RE NATIONAL LABORATORY.
P.O. Box 808. Dept. JCR.
Livermore, CA 94550 .
us. Cltizensnfp Required.

As for our technology,
it goes beyond state-of·
the-art . we house one of
the largest computer
complexes in the world .
and our research facilities
are unparalleled.

An eoual Opportunitv
En101over, MIF / H/ V.

Above all. you 'll find the
experience to be ·gained
at LLNL will prove
invaluable in tomorrow·s
world of technology.

...where Innovation Is based on your creativity.
•

on campus:
Tues. Oct. 28th

University of California

•

'

Lawrence Livermore
~ National Laboratory

111 •

frt)ll~ /J• l,1!'.t'

\

'

.
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''Almost ahywhere you can learn
majo ~ _ problem in the Black comhow to file the papers, how to write
munitr, has. shown us that muc"h of
the papers ... how to be a technicwhat ras apparently accomplished
ian ," he said . But he sees Howard's . by legislative exercises haS been
goal a s sensitizing the lawyer. sO that
ineffe ·tive ," he contin!Jed .
''he' ll be able to relate to the needs 6f
the people apart from ihe· legal
In egard· to education he said ,
issues."
"having slowly moled away from
The external goal, he said, is to
ci vil ~ight s legis l ati~n , we find a
put qualified lawyers into the mainstream to benefit those . who seek · deterib ration of the education~! ·
systerh where and when minorities
cha nge . •
~
need It' most ."
Urbina , a graduate of Georgetown University , also expressed his
The confirmation hearings are
concern for tre.nds that have developed in the Black co mmunity . sched~led to begin following this ,
election,
and
''Black people have been lullel:I. into y~s'' presiOential
.
,
an era of apparent progress," he Urbina is optimistic about the
affirmed. He fu rther stated that o utcome . many students at the la\\'
school1· are also optimistic about
ihere are sti ll civ il rights issues that
affect Black people and other mi- Urbina's appointment and look
f~rwa,d to ment~oning the name of
norities every day.
·· H ousi.ng . '' he emphasized, Ricardp M . Urbina along with the
"st rikes at the core of how . Black many Howard alumni and aff.i11f1.tes
people see sOCiety , themselves and who Have served and con'tinue to
serve the community inthe capacity
how they fit into societY.
The employment isSue, which is a of "Judge ."

•

.

for the British , Dutch , and the
French a s well as the Portugese to
spread the slave trade and th eother
trade activities into ·neighboring
Congo-Leopoldville-now Zaire Sagon and the Ce-ntral African
Republic .
The U:S . ~as ba~ically entertai.ned
economic ties with most African
coun tries since they became independent in 1960. The Congc;i is no
exception.
But in the U.S ., whenever a Black
official is a member of an official
delegation at a governmental level ,
Black communities are often skeptical of those lea~rs.
There is a., q~estion as to the
credibility of those leaders. Also,
there is the possibility that those
leaders are used for political purposes .
President Cheek's trip to CongoBrazzaville might have raised some
feeling of whether or not he was
being a part of a traditional American political maneuvering during
the political season.
But when asked what he would._.Io
if President Jimmy Carter w"ere
re-elected this November and offered him a cabinet position 'in his
administ ration , Cheek firmly replied that , ''No , I would not accept
it. I think I ca n make a better
contribution to our people and t_h·is
country a s an educator or as a
private citizen. "
Congo-Brazzaville is on.e of the
countries on the Afri ca n continent
known for their progressive attitude
toward education. Such countrieS
include Ghana , Nigeria, Liberia ,
Benin and Sierra Leone .
During the interview, President
Cheek pulled out a file full of

•

1t·s happening at Lawrence
Livermore National Laboratorv...

There·s a certain excite·
ment at LLNL that comes
from the revolutionary
·ln·roads which are being
'
developed as a r~ult
of
.. our R&D ingenLJitY.

•

Meeting Friday at

The tuture
Isn·t so far away...

we continL1e to be the
in novators in areas Of laser
and magnetic fL1sion . in·
defense. physics. bio·
niedicaJ and environn1ental
research . Much of our
work is devoted to the
•
deveJopment of pollutionfree energy

•

•

Urbina

1011 ti1r11l•,f

Cheek to Congo '" '";/, .
•

'

Illustrator's Staff

-

-

e1n

Atlanta that has left the community
traumatized over the past year.
··Martin Luther King foug~t for
chi ldren and their rigt;i.ts_. '' King said
adding, "In the boa rd ,meeting today
we pledge $1,000 to ·families whose
children have been ki lled in the
vio lence plpgui ng our c ity. ''
The sta r-studded evening of Black
and white leadersh ip in ·th is nation
started at 7:00 p.m. and ended at
midnight, after singing two verses of
''We Shall Overcome."

•

~,

.1 ,,,, .. .. ,, : ., _ __

informative and researched documents bn several African countries
especi~IYon Congo-Brazzavill~.
,
Whil~ in Brazzaville, Cheek said
th~t b~ide the public appearances ,
he held · several meetings with the ..
Marierl Ngouabi University offici 1
als , kr own • as
the University
of the Congo-and explored with
his Co111.gol~se counterparts ave9ues
for es fablishing formal · relations
betweep Howard University and
.that un~ versity ."
,
He a iso said that their talks· were
centereCi oh the issue of the "stu1
•
dents exchange program and faculty
membe~s. as well as a possibility of
a tec.hn1ical assistance. The CongoIese University official s would have
0
to dete~m ine the area of need and
where e will be in a capacity to
help ."
Hi st ry shows that Savorganan
de Brazza, a naturalized Frenchman
but _Ital jan by birth , who carried out
series 9f expeditions from 1874 to
1884, {ight have influenced the
Creatio of the name Brazzaville added to o ngo .

'
•

r·

f

The ongo is one of the African
countrii s w here political turmoil has
existed in the past . The recert
assassination . of former President
Marien Ngouabi , who has been
replaceC:I. by Colonel Denis SassouNguessf ~ is a vivid example . ' ·
Cheef said that ··di-spite the
MarxistLLeninist ideology the present go,emmentseems to espouse, it
has allowed foreign invest~entS in
the country with a promise that
these ihvestments will never be
'·
nationalized .''

.

•

soniep ace,
.

.
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'

'
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Ac\(li11g A1·1t1~· RO'fl' to ~·0111· college
ecit1catio11 ca11 c\ouble \'Olli' cha11ce~ too.
. ' Rega1·dle~:- of yoi.11· cl10:-:e11 1najo1·,
Aiin,v ROTC t1·aini11g n1aj..111ifie~ ~'otu·
total lea1·11i11g expe1ie11{·e.
• TI·ai11i11g- tl1at helps ~· ot1 cle,·elop into
a lea~le1: :1:.: \\"ell as a 1nar1age1· of n1011e\·
a11c\ 111ate1i:lls. It <ie,·e\ops ~·ot11· self- ·
('Ollficlen('e ancl <leci:.:ion-1naki11g abilitie:.: .
.<\ncl gl\·es \'Otl the skills a11(I k110\\·leclge
~·ou 1 ca11 use a11~'\\'he1·e. 111 college. 111 the
milita1·\·. A11cl i11 Ci\·ilia11 life.
·ru»m~· ROTC p1·0\· i1les ~cholarship
oppo1·tunitie:- a11cl fi111111cial a~:-istance
too.1But, moot imµo1·t;111tl~'· Arn1J' ROTC
lets ~·ou gr-ad11ate ,,;th both a ('ollege
clegree a11cl a comn1issio11 i11 toc l a~··s
~-p-i~·. i11cluciing the At·m~· Rese1·\·e a11cl
Natjo11al Gua1"<:l .
·.• So come 011t aheac\ by en1·0\l ing i11
AJ·n1y R01'C . f'o1· mo1·e i11format io11

•

•
''

•

ARMY RITTC
DOUBLES YOUR CHANCES FOR SUCCESS.

IDSI

\Vant to
say,
•

•

•
PROFESSO R OF MILITARY SCI ENCE
US ARMY ROTC INSTRUCTO!l G ROUP
H·OWAR D UNIVERSITY DOUGLASS HALL ROOM 20A

~'ff~:f:.~

•

•
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co11~act:

.............. ·--····-··-.. ···-···-

•

HOWARD UNifERSIT
MARCHING BAND!
I

6 36 -6 7 84 . - 85
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By Waynt>·B. Moss

MEAC in total individuaJ offense .
Al so breaking into ' the reco rd
books , \Va s Jackso n wh o ha(l three
in tercept ions o n the day , leading the
"Blue Demon'' defense to a record
'
tying four intercepticJns
in o ne
game.
The ·· slue Magic " llffen se got
tf1ings st<1rted on the right track ,
scoring o n their fi rst four possess-

Hi llt<>P Staft\''riter

The l3i so11 l{lllt ha ll
e(l tts

rlitit

stre.1k

tr1

::.(\LJ.1(1

t\\'ll

e'tenll-

tf1is tin1e

'

blu\\'ing ,...,Lit Virg.1n1a S tate 38-14 ,
lclst S,1tL1rJa}' in ,1 11on-cL1nlerence
~an1 e .

F(ir \he second

\\'t'ek

in

.1

rl• \\',

13isLin rt'c1lrds tell l>}' the \\',1 \· side.
T hi s \\'t'ek , T r;1C)' Singlet1111 ' ,1nd
C h ris l.1ck.son 111.1tle .1 s r<'-t iii the
f" L'CL1flj
f:x'-.)J.. S
Tht· Bis,in tuL1tball sqLi,1d t' ' lt'nti L'd its r1•11t stre,1\... tLl t \.\'Ll , this ti111e

•

"
!llllS.

l•l 1iL,'in~ llLJ t \ 1irgi11i.1 St.1t c , 38-1 4,

l;1st Sa tt1rti.1)'

in ;1 r1,111 -c(1 11!1•rt'nct'

~;1n1t' .

F,1r the se,,i11tl \\•eek 111 ,1
l~isun rcc11rtls

TLl\ \ ',

fl'll b) the L\'.l'.>" siLle.
Thi~ \\'t'el , ·l"r,ic;' ~inblett'n dnti
Ch ris J,1cksl1n 1n.1tle .1 ~1,0t in the
reco rtl bl1o l.. ~.
•
Singleton c.1L1ght nine p.1sscs ll1r
1-t S )'artls . eclipsing the llld 111ar l.. ot
t·l~ ht b~· torn1er Bison · gre,1t SiC\'e
1
\ \ ilson , \\•hcl iscl1rrentl\· starti n~ tl1r
the Dall .:i s Co ,,·bovs.
The fleet-to c.1 ted sL1ph1.1n1,1re \\·a s
-.u rprised '''ht•n inll1r111<.·cl <.1f his
tlay 's accomplishn1ent . · 1 kne\v l
1

/;,,,,,, ,/,·1,.,,,,. ,1, 1, f.., " ' I' ·r , ,1,,111

11~11i1,· ·

\,·,1s cl<lse t(l th e rect1rd , bl1t I didn 't
tf1ink I hacl it ," sa id Singleton.
On the other t•ntl of tht• nine
<..itches . \,·ere the pin -point passes of
[~ (in Wil so 11 , last \\ l•ek 's tvticl-Eastern Athleti c C<in terence player of
t ht• \\'eek .
1

'· · · 1< 11 /,· ,,,,
' ,. .' ,

.. .. ' ' '

, ·· •

~

VVi\son Cl1 111p letetl a g r.inti tot a! <.1t
IS of 17 l'aSSt'S ltir 231 \' <lr(f~ .lnll
t\\'V t.._1L1chdo\vns.
' 't' t111 bette r ill1l1k .11 thti~t· ..,t<lt~
ag,1in , becaus~ I had tc1 r11iss 111orl~
than l\\' O p d s~~ . '' sai tl \V iIson . \\•ho .
prt(lr tti la st '''eek 's gaine !ct! the

HO\\'C\' t'r , the Troj an s frnm Vir'
gini<l
St ate fl>ugh t back , led by
su b s titl1le quarterba c k Benny
Steivart 's two touchdown tosses.
A third Virgini aS tate drive wa s
styn1ied by Jackson 's tl1ird 1nterceptic.1n of the day at the H<1 v.•ard
six-yarc.l line.
Tl1e intercertio11 set tf1e st,1 1g;e to r
a 94 }'ard sco ring (lrive, hig hlighted
l1}' Singl et on 's reco rd breaking ca tch
on a 46--yar<l co111pletion from
\i\li]so n . Bufus Ou tla\v capped the
sco ring dri\ e by di\' ing O\' <e'rfrl11n t!1e
tl,·o .incl sealing tl1e victory .
H<1\vard rolled tip 200 y.1rds
rl1shlng on · -t 7 carries. led by
tailba ck G reg Banes Jn (I fullb a ck
Corneli11s Qtia rre les , \vho l1ad 82
;incl 75 }'ards C>n 11 carries respectiv(' I\' .

.
.
. /1,1/0
111 //1,11• 1'/;,11,, I'll /,., ,,,,1,· (.·,,,,,,,,

JJ11f11' 011//01 ,,· (:!ti!
~11t111,/11v

1

•

t/11,111 ', /1 '<, l l/>l•IX

lll c>i· ,·,

is

Ho"·ard
Virginia S t .

J o 7
0 14 0

0

H- Wilson 1 run (\-Yard kick )
H- Banes 15 runs (Ward Ki ck.4
H - Singleto n 16 pass from
Wilso n (Ward Ki'c k )

J•I

\ ;1 1.,,;;1_; .I '>,',;I,
<

H - Ma so n JJ pass fro m Wilson
(Ward kick )
H--' FG V\1 a rd JO
VS - V\1hitC' 14 pass from _Ste\-\'art
(Kn ight kick \
VS - Sc ruggs J7 pass from
Ste\varl (Kinght kick )
H-t Outla\\' 2 run (Ward kick !
~

Question-Answer Column for C.Oaches C(i)ming Soon ·_·__
•

By Wayne B. Moss
H il ltop Staff writer
One of the n1any objec tives of the
J-lill rop spcJrt s dcpart111ent is ttJ
f1 rtl\•ide a fair anc.l acctirate accou nt
1>t sporting e\•ent~ , particularly
tl10sc that occur here at Ho ward
Uni\·ersit\' .

'

In light of thi s. and also \\'itl1 the
tinde rstan clin g tl1at there are n1any
arm-chair athletes ancl incJi, iduals
\vh o possess a universal knOl,iletlge
oi sports which qualifies the.rn to be
''coaches ," I have decided to implement a column so that students ma;'
ask questions that coaches n1av
1

<lnS\v r L1i n c.err11r1~ a rart1c.i..;\ ar area ·
Al 4llt:'"til1n<. ..,hoL1lcl be :nailed to·
llr dr fi ppecl <1 1[ at the Hil/t,:t; 1:; care
cJf \i\'bI •\•ne \1 <1~<;
Ti1fs 1~ J turther' attt•rnpt b t!-: e
Hillt qµ to ~tr enxthen the li nes or
cornmt1n1 ca t1 tin bet\,·e{·n '.he ·st:..: cfent s cln d fact1lt"\.

•

1:

(FOOTBALL PLAYER OF THE WEEK
•

- SELECTED

§olvn ?/dk-:1
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HABERDASHER
, ,,, ,,,_,.

BY
COACH KEITH AND

,,
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Bison Tangle With Aggies

,

:\

•
•

\

(Save up to $20 on

•

Siladiun1 rings are n1ade fron1a fine je,veler's
stainless alloy that produces a brill iant \Vhite
lustre. It is unusual ly strong and is resistant ·~ ~-.
to deterioration fron1corrosion or skin
~
/ .
reactions.
.
'./
, In short, it's qual ity and durability at an
~
.
affordable price.

•

·I

I,/

'
•

L·
-

•

Both n1en's and \~0111en·s/3iladiti111 ring
styles are on sale thi s \veehi onl y through '
your ArtCarved represent ative. 'l'rac!e' in
your l OK gold high schc•iljring and s:1vl'

--

•

even . n1c~ ·e .

It's a great \vay of say ing yo/i ·ve ea111ed it .

-•
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Hilltop illustratior1 by Sheldo r1 D. Taylor

By Shaun Powell
Hillto p Sta ff writer
After trouncing both Delaware
State and Virginia State , the Bison
football team mu st no w face a stiff
challenge against the Aggies of
NcJrth Ca rolina A& T in a co nference game here tomorrow.
The Aggies, with a 5-"J record ,
bring to town the best rush ing
attack 1n Division 1-AA. Sta r
running back C harl ie Smith heads
the backs wit h 461 yards in 64
ca rries for three touchdowns.
Soph o more back Danny Thomas
and senior quarterbac k William

Wat son trail c losely behind , at 454
and 414 yea rds. respectively.
Watson also ha s found time to
throw for five to uchdowns o n 20 for
49 passing in six con tests.
To say the least ; Howard head
coach Floyd Keith is impressed. ~
"They are a very good footballv
team, with a stro ng offense . We 'll
need a total team effort to beat
them, " Keith says.
But he add s "I have confidence in
our team , and if we make their
o~fense earn what they get and don 't
give them anything, we'll win ."
On defense, th e Aggies are no t

•

pushovers, either . They are co ming
of a 52-0 pounding of Delaware
State , and 'have ou tstanding line- .
bakcers. Leading the team in tackles
are Frankie Chesson and Mike
Joyner, along with fellow linebacker
Dennis Colt.
The Bison will try to a.verage the
·29-0 licking th€ Aggies gave them
last year in Greensboro, in which
the Bison offense cou ld o nly muste r
five ya rds rushing . ~ The last time HowarCI defeated
A& T was 1n 1974 . The final score
wa s 13-9.

•

COLLEGE RINGS
.•5'y111bol iz ii1g )'<Jlt , . r1 biIi ty to acJ1 i<' tJl'.

•

'

•

October 24, 27, & 28
---~'------------~

•

'
'

'
University Center Bookstore

Date

l..1x·ati(111

\

I

•

,•

•

Howard UniversitY. Bookstor
10:00am - 4:00pm
•

'
l)eposit req ujred . 1\tastL'r Cl1<1rgt~ 11r \'is.1 <ll'.l.t'µtf'd .

('

•

I

•

.

'
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Basketball Opener Dec. I

---·-~

isonette
-------

ame

•

By Dietra Primes
Hilltop staff writer
With the ba ske tball season· rapid ~
ly approaching , t ~is year's tryouts
fo r the \Vomen "s basketball team at
Hov.•ard University are underlvay .
Abotit 20 women , including players
from last ·yea r , are- hoping to fill 14
flOSititins fo r the 1980-"8"1Bisdnette
squad .
'sanya Tyler \Vas recently named
•
head coach of the tean1 , repl a cing
To mnly Lee . Moving up from her
assistant coaching assignment of last
season , Tyler \vil lj b~ making h~r
ciebut wi th the advanlage of being
tan1iliar \Vith the system . The new
coa ch is tr)ting t ~ build the team on
q uickness .
''We need so me positions filled
.ind we are looking for players w ho
have their minds in the right pl ace
Jnd can assist the team ," she said .
'We \Vant to be a transit io n team , so
t an1 mainly looking for speed ."'
Stepping into the a ssistant coach
position \Vilt be Charlotte Womack ,
a physical educati orl instructor at
l\ttaryland University. Womack is
e'(perienced , having been invol\•ed
in basketball for about 15 years ,
sources say .

The team will be reboundi ng from
12-10 ma rk of last season. According to co,a ch Tyler , the team would
li ke to forget t,he past and concentrate on \Vinning n1ore games this

year.

The Bisonettes \viii open t.heir
regular season ' in Baltimore on
December l aga inst Towson State,
•
and •then \"Viii compete against
approxin1ately. 16 Division I team s.
How well the women hold ,up in
their numerous road trips could
prove to be· a factor i'fl the outcome
of the season. Tyler believes that it
is a factor bt1t may not harn1 her
team .
-...
"Last season the girls played
better on the road , but \Ve would
rather have the home court advantage . We \vill have to be a strong
team , however , because of all the
a\\'ay games," the coach comment ed .
Last season , inexperience could be
attributed.to the six losses the ttean1
suffe red in their first eight contests.
Of the top eight players on the
roster . six were freshmen . The
('Xper ience of the r('turning players
and ~ k-ill of the ne\vcomers should
prove to be a plus fo r this year.

Key retL1rnees who bring bac k
strength to the sqL1acl inc lt1de .
Debbie Davis,
5'.-8'" guar<.l from
California ; 6'-0, center Essie Haney
from Mil\vaukye : and point guard
Blondell CufneJI . who spearheaded
the Bisonette a~ack last S('ason.
Other outstanding players retL1rning to the seen~ are forwards D('bbie
Jeffries: Melba Bradfortl , Cath~,
Bay lor, Eyvctt(' Weaver and ccnte·r
Lisa Mungo. Three additional players are expected t(1 return in January
to strengtl1en the t1nit , !\VO of .\vhom
are academi cally ineli~ible .
J\dding another dimen sion o l size
and quickness to the tjan1 , Ho \\'a rd
has acqui rced ~ speeifster Michele
Dyer . and a strong rebotinder in
Pamela Young.
Dyer is a frcspman All -A111erican
from Bal!oL! High School in the
District \Vhile YoL1ng, a 6'-0 leaper
from Virginia . adds to the rebound ing category .
Co;ich Tyler does not believe that
any one tea1n d n theii schcclt1l e is
bi;;-tter than the next , but said that all
of then1 v.•i ll be tot1gh con1 petit ion.
Hov. e\ er . Melba Bradford , a form er
District high st:hool pla~1 cr . clis ~
ag rees , citing the University of

la

1

1

Thompson's

•

District of Columbia as being a
psychcJ!ogica l opponent. '
• ··uoc is o ur rival .:1ncl every@ne
,
kn
o
\VS
it
.'"
she
co
ntends
.
··
we.
"
11
\Vin
•
if we don 't get too ('!notional ,
especial!>• the players that a re from
the area since we arf! used.to playing
against their local players in high
sc ho.ol...
"'
The cornpetitiveness of the two
teams has g rown in recent years
\vith the gro\vth of local "players
choosing to stay in the area to
attend co llege _

•
'
Thi~

\Vet>k in S port'

Foo tball
O ct. 25
N . C aro lina A&T

J-lt)n1t>

I :JO

!lo r11e

l:OO

Socc,•r
Oct . 2.i
Gt>(J r).:t'\01~· n

Oct . 28 .

•
Volleyball
Oct . 28
C a tholi c & Han1pt on
C r os~ - Co 11n t r~·

Oct . 25 ;
C..:itholic

.·\•va\ 11 :00

Ricky

ripplet, Also Released

By Shaun Powell
Hillt o p S ta ff writer
•

H added '" Keith says tha t as lo ng
as he is coach , ·he doesn't want me to
p!ayi fo r Howa rd , which is firie ,
1:or111er tirst -tean1 r11nning bacJ..
becaue I won ' t play a s lo ng as he is
l\ <1n Thom pso n has been relea sed the ~Ioac h . ..
bl'Ca11 se. accorcli11g to ThompsOn . ··1
T ~o m pso n . a 20-year-old native
refusetl to apc1lugiz.e to Head coac~
Clev·e lander who tran sfe rred to
Fl(lyd Keith , Athletic Director Leo
Ho~ rd a year ag~ fro m a ju nior
Miles, and t!1e ll'a n1 ."
col!e e in Orego n, ca~ e in as a
walk on .
Tltc)mpson \\•as the subject in a
c11ntr<J\•ersial article \vhich apTHree weeks ago, he stepped in
peared in The Washingto n Post a for lan ailing G reg Ba nes, the
\veek agll.
,
original starter , a nd ga ined 118
!11 that artic le l1e stated that he
yard~ and one touchd own again st
Florl ~a A& M .
·
1vtintell to . be inclt1ded on the 1neal
pl;-in \\'ith the athle tes on Scholarship
Ttf next week , he became a
b('C,l LJSl' he spent .1ll his summer iob
starter and enjoye~ a 70-yard · day ,
1
e,1rnings on tuition and fees.
whil Howard defeated Delaware
J
.
Miles then stated that Howard
S la te ·in t he H omecom1ng
game.
1vol1ltl b(' in violat~1n of bylaw five· 49-"..
ot tl1e NCAA ru les if they gave aid
H sa t out the next week with a
'
t(\ <I nor1-sch0larship performer , and
sore nee , and ' then the
Post sto ry
thtt~ . SL1b ject t 0 probation_
wa s ~rinted.
13l1t , according to the NCAA "s
·1 8idn' t like the way Keit h apdirec tor ot l'nfo rcement , David
proa dhed me when he kicked me
Bt'rst, '" the sch ool ca n aid him this , off.· · \ said Thom pson, stating that
yt'Jr .1r1d itist ha \'e o ne less a'thleti c Ke i t ~ ··shouted to me in my face and
!>C hl1larship allot tedio r next year. '"
pushed me around ."'
.
·· c l1,1 cl1 Keith sJid that he d oes"n ' t
'
Keith
co uld not be rea ched fo r
lt J..t' Tlll' a s .1 person and doesn 't v. ant
comdient .
1
me tti be ,1rl)und hi s team ,· · ThompTh ompson 's roo mm,ate a n d
Stl!l st,1teti
fo rmer corherback Rickey Tripplet
has ~ !so been re lea sed ''for no
specific reas6 n,'" accord ing to T ripplet.
•
'" After I suffered a d isloca ted
shoulkter , coach Keith sa id tha t · he
nee~,d ·to think a bo ut me rejoin ing
the t) am ." says T ripplet .
"'=
-· . .
'" Afte r a week Keith told me that I
had J o future in pla ying ball , and
not lo come a round the tea m,
although- I could keep my scholarship.
don 't know ; maybe it is a
personal grudge ," he adds.
T ri~plet was converted fro m a
second-string co rnerback to a fifthst ring' tailbac~ .
'
.
Neither Thom pson no r, Tr1pplet
take \ a nything a way fro m the
playets, a nd pope that t ~e y defeat
Nort H C aro lina A"&T '"because we
: o v.•e tihem one from last yea r,'' a c•
cording" to Tripple t .
Bo th players plan ' to sta y at
How.Jrd as full·ti me students, and
would' li ke to be a Bison once again
only i~ Keith is not the head cocich.

-

1

I

notes at3:00a.m.,you find out
who your friends are.
•

Roomat~,

-

,

1

Wht:~ y:ou need -s o!"e

,

Thompson Distnisse_d
from Football ]ream~ ,

-

•

· ·
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S~ul Steppers:

•

Ctawl Before
Ypu Step

'

I

•

••

•

You left tlie notes for
chapter 6 in the library. A sure
sign that ton1orrow's test \\ajj
be heavy with questions fron1
chapter 6. Someone you know
is about to get a phone call.
He's not going to like it, but he's
going to come through. When
this is over, do something
special for hin1. Tonight, let it
be Liiwenbrau.

•

•

By Johnita R. Moran
Hilltop -S taffwriter

Contrary to po pular belief , all
who j ''soulful ly strut '' M ith the
HowJrd Universi ty Marching Band
are nJ t ''Steppers·.'' (
Ho-k ca n this be? ~
I
I ...
We~ l , recentl y a full -fledgeQ sou
stepper told me, '" bef9're yo u step you ,ve' got to craw I ...
Wha t constitutes a ''crawler'' ?,
Acclord in'g t~· Alleri Washington ,
assista!nt membership director for
the mbr:c hing band ; a cr~wler is ·a
first /year ba n d member wh o
vo lunteers to undergo an orientatio n J rocess into the soul stepper
• o rga 11 f ati o n .
A so ul steppe r o n th'e other hand,
is so~eo ne wh o has ' been in the
ba nd Po r mo re than a year and has
undergone the ini tiation process .
Richard Ha r ris, president of the
cra wlers, sa ys he ·sees- the program
··as a way to Pro vide unity for \he
first ykar band members both_ on
and off the field ."
The primary o bjective:;., as stated ...
by the ll 980 C ra'f\'lers Program , are :

~~ ~r~b~te ;~~:tr~:~n;;~ b~r:~o;!
school spiri t, give everyone a
chanc- to get to know ·their fellow
band m"embers , to ensure that
ma rching a nd steps are executed ,
and .that constant drive is evident in
<Ill rehearsal s and shows .
'
As well
as certain rules and
regula~ons regarding the beh·a vior
a nd expec ttatio ns of the crawlers,
sta ndards fo r the steppers are also
prov ided with each orientation ,
Wehyn asked if this ortentation
or initi f tion in an y way resem.bled
pledging, the respo nse was almost
unanimous. As Harris put it , ''the
at mosp here is somewhat like pledg. ing 1 bu t it 's fun ."
Specula ted to "have begun under
the ban!tj directo r RiCh~rd Myrick
in 1975 ) the ''initiation '' lasts for six
weeks.

I

'

•

•

'

••

•

,
•
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l ) Would you support U.S .
involi1efr1ent in the Iraq -lra>1 ivar7

I

'
.
2 .) What a,re you r com m ents on the

Speakout photography by Mohammed Yacoub

recent Abscaf. co nv ictions and the
charge again t Rep . Robert Bauman 7·
,

•

•

."'

Lisa Rose
Freshman
Shaker Heights, Ohio
International Business

r11an

l . No, I would not su pport the U.S.

1. Absolutely not! T he '!Jnited Sta tes

war

inveolvement in the Iran -Iraq·, War .
I feel that the U.S . shou ld mind her
ov.•n business because if we get
involved so will the U.S.S. R. and we
might have another World War. . I
feel that we (the u.s~1 should help
the two countries woi-k things out
the best we can by setting up peace
talks.

involvemen t in Iran is sensitive
enough . Further involvement wou ld
only further com plicate the hostage
ordeal .
· t

,

•

.' ' .

..

"I· '

•

Paulette Murphy
Freshman '
Buffalo , N. Y.
Psychology

Franklin .K. Bruce , ) r.
f reshman
O klaho ma City, Ok i.
Business Management

•

••

•

...

l.

No . becal1se as a Black

(young) [ ft•el tha t there is

.1

right ht•r(' in the U.S. to h0l(I bac"Blacks exct•pt when its timl' ll'
extern1in.1te tht• Black male popula ti on

that the Ab sc a1n
l·onvictil1ns are a step in the right
directi1}n, because there is enough
corrupt ion in Congress right n0\\' ,
N1ost of tht• c harges against !~ep .
!~obert Bat1inan [ can't cleal \Vith .
especial!)' the sexual assault of tht·
13-year-old. He did not get all that
he deser\•ed but at le.ast somethin~
happened .
2.

1 think

'

I

2. [ must commend 1 the FBI for
convincing those members of the
ruling elite who are . in practice,
actually criminals. _Betause of his
misuse of human se~uality , Rep .
Bauman shoul d nol longer be
allowed to represent voters .

2. I feel that it '"as wrong f<) the
... C I.A . to use such methods . al tho ugh I .a m glad the men \Vho
accepted the bribes were. caught and
are being punished . I feel that Rep .
Robert Bauman is being lel off to<l
easily. He should be trea ted like
everyone else , , and su ffer tht•
consequences·of hi~ morbid actions_

,

•

•

..

Ronald Bo r"'n
Sophomort'
Richmond , Va.
Civil EnR ineeri n ~

l{obin M . Montague
Senior
Washington, D.C.
Theatre Arts

N<i , l \\'l1t1!cl Sl1pport them for
the si mple reason that [ don 't think
the U.S. is Tl'ady for a \"ar . The
co untry is in \()ll b<l<l a condition at
hon1e , tu bt• · getti~g involved in
ioreign \\'ar~ .

1. U.S . involvement in the Iraq-Iran

war would be totally unproductive ,
and negative . No, I would not
support this or_any other war ... because what is war good, for?
Absolute[ y. nothing !!!

2_ I n1 glad the Abscam convictions
\\'ere brought into the open. Corruption in the ~ovt'rnmt'nt is something
thal I don ' t think should be
tolerate{! . Thl•sc convictions w ill
serve as <in exan1ple It) futtzre
Congressn1en attempting the same
sort of ordt'al .

2. Both ol

tht• issues r;;oflect tht•
tremendous am(iun t L1f corrufltness
and indecency present in ~·olitic s
today . With these acts of bribery
and do\.,. nright self-desrespcct, it
caused voters \l) be skeptical of \\•h.it
ro!iticijns tht'}' can trt1st .

-

•

'

Kim Parker
Sophomore
Hampton, Va .
Ci,·il Enginet'ring
'
I_ No . I '"ou!d not support U.S
invol'vement in the lr.aq-lran \•'.l r
bec.:iuse . .:is Russi.I is suppL1rt1n~
Iraq , this tnay eventu.all y c.iuse
co n1plic;1tiOns betv.:een the U.S . ar1ll
Russia . I~ ii.:ht nov.• \\•e are t<ltall}'
unprt'p.1red for \\'ar and thert' arc
too mdn}' mdjor c<J ncerns \.\'(' m<ist
still dt>.1l \\'i th hert' in the U.S.

,

•

•

2. The games that the F.B.I ..
Congress and other political powers
play are si mply that , GAMES!!!
That 's my comment .

•

•

'

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Evelyn White
Chorale

Men & Women
Expository Writing
Lecture on Equality
Examination

The Department of Music at
H o"·ard Un iversity presents in
concert the Eve l)·n White
Chorale on Sunda y , October
26, 1980, al 3:00pm . in Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel

'Towards The Equality of
Men and Women': The Baha'i
View - A Lectuie and Discussion sponsored by the H .U.
Baha'i Club . Wednesday, Oct .
29, 1980, 6:00pm to 8:00pm .
On the main campus. The A fro-Ame ri can Resource
C horale will perform Zoltan Center, Room 300, Founder's
Koda ly's ''Missa Brevis" and Library.
choral works by Mendelssohn,
.
Photographers!
Bruckne r, Barber·, Reginald
Parker , and James Furman ,
Did you shoot Black College
and also spirituals arranged by Day ? I am paying CASH fo r
Thomas Kerr, Hall Johnson, the surv ival of Black Colleges'
and William Dawson. There is march . Call today!! Darien
no admission charge .
Small , Extensions Editor ,

,

Miss Freshman
Pageant
Any Freshman woman intere s t~d in becoming H oward
Univers i ty ' s first Mi ss
Fr e~ hman 'can pick up applications on Monday, October 27,
1980 in Room 108 al the Blackburn Uni\•ersit y Center from
1:00-5 :00 . Anyone else interested in gelt.ing involved in
the Miss Freshman Pageant
please check in Room 108 on
the above date and lime, but
you must be a freshman ! Positions a vailable are Program
Committee Workers, Photographers, Master of Cerfmonies, Musicians (Band ) and any
fo rm of entertainment . lnfor~
mation on· a·uditions and interview for the Pageant will be
posted in Roo m 108 Blackburn
Center . Sponsored by liberal
Arts Student Council Freshman Class.

Terrence .Johnson

•

•

The struggle to free Terrence
con tinut"s. New developments
•
in the case could reve rse his
original conviction. There will
be a hearing on October 30th
at 9:00 a .m. at the Upper Marlboro courthouse to consider
this new evidence . Buses will
be lii!aving to go to the courthouse from Founders Library
·at 7:30 a. m. Come out and
show your support. For further
info . call 636-6914 or 636-0009

636--6868 or 370-381 1.

Californians
•

There will ~ .a California
Student AssoCiat ion (Club )
meeting on Tuesday , Oct . 28,
1980 at 7:3-0pm in the Blackburn Building Auditorium. All
new and old members are " ·elcomed to attend . We will be
making plans for our T hanksg_iving Dinner.

:Flying Cl~b News
The Flying C lub will meet al
4:10 p.m. this Friday , Oct. 24
to aiscuss discount rates for
flight training, ground school,
and upco ming flight trips. The
meeting will be held in Roo m
G-021 Engineering Bldg .

Women in
Communications
Women in Communications
will tour The Washingt cin Post
today at. 3 p .m . Please be prompt . The Post is· located at
15th & M St. , N.W . There will
be a business meeting Oct. 29
at 5 p.m . in Room B 210 Journalism to finalize plans for the
film festival .

..

Sky Diving
The Sky Diving Club will
meet on Friday, Oct , 24, 1980
at S:OOpm in the Blackburn
Center . All members .and those
persons interested, please meet
at the front desk .

•

•

•

The · Proficiency in Expository Writing Examination will
be ad ministered on October
JO, 1980, from 1:00-J:OO p.m.
in Room 312 of Annex Ill. For
addi tional info rmation, please
call Dr . Verna G ra y a t
636-6864 or 636-6971.

Poets
The Afro-American Studies
Resource Center, located in
Founder's Library, 3rd Floor,
on the campus of Howard University, is presenting a· series of
poetry readings featuring poets
from Howard Universit'y, both
national and international ; as
well as writers from the Washingtori, D.C. co mmunity, on
the following dates:
October 30, 1980
Dama Ii
1
Richard Bennet
Lester Cuffey
Marcia Wilson Adams
November 6, 1980
lssachar (Sharon Douglas )
Mak ogoba
Girma Wubishet Tessena
Leon lgbuku Otu
December 4, 1980
Logan
Stan Banks
Donna Danato
Kimberly Ellis
•
All readings will be held from
5: 00pm • 6:J0pm . For further
information , contact Kwame,
Poet in Residence, Afro; A.merican Studies Resource Center .

The Ohio Club
There will be a meeting of
the O hio C lub, Oct. 24th, 5
p.m. in 11 6 D ouglass. The
fo llowi ng week, the Social
•
Comm ittee will hold their firs!
meeting. Time and place will
be ann ounced at the general
- m e~ting Friday . The deadline
date for ALL DUES to be in is
October JI , 1980. All are encouraged to come and bring
their dues!

Brown Sugar
· Cabaret
ladies and gentlemen please
do not miss this extravagant
evenjng to remember. The IZ
Club (Women Interested in
Zeta ) are presenting their first
annual ' Brown Sugar Cabatet'
on Sunday , October 26, 1980
in the Ballroom of the Blackburn Center from 3:30 to
7:J0pm. Do note: this is an
open invitation to the public.
We request tht' honor of your
presence to enjoy a beautiful
t'Vening. You will not want to
.
'
miss it!

Akan New Year
Festival

The Bosum Dzemawodzi, a
religious institution based on
the traditions of the Akan people.of West Africa, will hold its.
Thirteenth Annual Odwira
(African New Year) Festival in
New York City on November
7, 1980. Included among the
happy throng will be festival
~:
goers from the D.C. area who
NAACP Meeting will travel lo the Odwira on
busl-s being made available to
Place: 116 Douglass
the public by the Washington
Time: 7:30
temp~e of the Bosum DzemaWhen: October 29, 1980
wodzi. For tickets or informa·
Purpose: to invite new ·members tion call 797-8274, 583-3666, or
and to discuss programs. Those 832.0549.
interested in wo rking with
children in the community
Georgia Club
should attend. All those regisr
tt>red to vote are invited . Any
Georgia Club meeting lo
persons interested in helping elect officers will be held on
people to get to the polls and October 24th, 1'180 at 6:30
other related activities a.re also p .m. Will Valerie Raridolph
requested to att~nd . The fight please attend . Room G..Q6
for freedom is now ·
Yearbook Office of Blackburn.

Assist With Crime
Prevention
Mature volunteers are need·
ed a minimum of 4 hours a
week to assist police with crime
prevention activities for
seniors including counsi:oling,
public relations and administ rative work. A driver's license
and a car are required. A threeday training will be provided .
Fo r further information, call
279-1666, the Montgomery
County Volunteer Bure~u .

•
Whitney M. Young
Fellowship
Program
The Whitney M . Young, Jr .
Memorial Foun4ation, through
its . Academic and Intern Fellowship Program, seeks to
ideritify and aid promising men
and women in de.veloping the
leadership skills needed to effect positive change towards
equality and justice in our
society .
Prospective applicants
should write for applicaljons
directly to Loretta Hassell, Fellowship Program Administrator, Whitney M . Young, Jr.
Memorial Foundation, Inc.,
100 Park Ave ., New York , NY
10017.

The Friday Night
Alternative
Would you like a positive
alternative to the wild, intoxicated, disco mania atmosphere
that dominates our campus
and community on Friday
nights? Well, we the Muslim
Students for Universal Peace
offer that option to you. The
United Leadership Tape Series
featuring Imam Warith Deen
Muhammad and ~ther great
leaders including Martin
Luther King and Malcolm X
Shabazz. Fridays, 7-9pm, Rm.
116 (Douglas Hall) (Rm. 143,
alternative ). Discussion ,
refr~hments, and ''real'' progressive music to follow .

•
High-Attendance
Day
The Sunday School of The
Greater First Baptist invites all
interested young people to their
annual High-Attendance Day .
Date: Sunday, October 26, 1980
Time: 9:15 A.M.
Where: Greater First Baptist
Church
13th & Fairmont Ave.
Washington, D.C.

'
Michigan Residents

All residents of the state of
Michigan are inviled to attend
an important dub mttting on
Tuesday, ~October 28, 1980 in
the music lounge of the Bla~k 
bum Center at 6:00pm.

Senior Sensuality
~er

four hard years and a
long, cold winter, whY:;-not .treat
yoW"Self to the relaxing warmth
of the tropical sun? Come help
create the mood of the senior
class trip. Tuesday, October 28,
at 4 i:. m. in the Forum Room of
the Blackburn University
center.

lgbimo Otito
Fellowship

Delta Sigma ·T he\a

lgbimo Otito Christian Fellowship will be meeting Sun ay,
1
October 26, 1980 from 4:00pm
to 9:00pm in Drew Hall.

Attention Political
Science Student~

01th•

There will be a mttting
Political Science . Society
Tuesday, Oct. 28, 1980 at
in room 133 Douglass Hall.
Students wefcomed . Dues t

on

I'OO

p~d .

All
be

I

On The One!!
There will"be a party after the
A& T football game in Cook
Hall Saturday, Oct . 2.5 at
lO:OOpm . Come party wjth the
Big Blue BisOns!!!

Alpha Kappa Alp a

The ladies of Alpha Chapter,
· Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Inc ., would like to invite the
Howard University comm~.n
ity - including Greik lettered
organizations, ot her organizations and clu bs, Delta Beaus,
and ladies interested in Delta
to
•
participate in the following
two service pro jects:
•
October 28:
'•
•
•
serving as ·hostesses for a
Veteran patient's so~ial at
the Veterans Administration
Medical Cente r from 6-8pm.
October 31 :
Halloween party for the
handicapped cll ildren at the
Sharpe Health School for the
handicapped at 2 pm .
For each· event, meet in the·lobby of Bethune' one hour prior
to each event .
. For further information ,
contact Rita at 636-1925, or
Sheryl at 636-1801 .

Alpha Chapter of Alpha KaJ>pa Alpha Sorority, Inc. invites
'
you. to attend: ''EXPRESSIONS
OF ART A~ CUL11JREJ') on
Sunday , Oct. 26, 1980 · Members of
4:00pm - -.6 : 00pm~ Ho ard
New Yorkers LTD •
University Blackbum Cente~.
There will be a m·eeting on
, Poetry, African· Art Exhibit,
Spanish Club
•
African Dance & Drum ~m- Wednesday, October 29 in the
.
To all interested students: hie, and African Cuisine will' he forum of 7:00p .m. Please: atThere will be a Spanish Club offered f?r your enjoyment.
tend .
orientation on Friday, October
24, 1980 at the Human Ecology
UGSA Calendars
living roo m from 3-4PM .
I
Halloween Disco!
Tht're
are
still
UGSA
cillenRt>&eshments will be served.
dacs left . Pick yours up in Robm Free !. Free ! Free ! Free !
,
I
··we who bring you disco,
110,
Blackbum
.Center.
RememBuffalonians
ber to bring yOur Certificat of We who bring you · jazz, We
Anyone interested in attend- Registration.
who bring you African rhy·.
ing the Buffa1o Bills vs. Balti•
thms, Now invite you go bring
more Colts football game on
us your bodies, Your minds,
Club
Massachuse
ts
Sunday, November 30th, at
.
I A~d iriost of all Your dancing
There
will
be
a
meeting
Memorial Stadium in Baltimore,
stioes.
Thursday
a·t
8
p
.m.
in
the
please contact Gregory Williams
' Devastatin g!, Delightful!
Blackburn
Center.
Elections
at 2914267.
Do}\'hright dei1dly Halloween
will be held . Fo r any ques- QisCo . . . October 30 from
Club Philadelphia tions contact Pat : 636-1923 · 9pm til 2am at · the Beiet Club,
1140 Conn. Ave ., N.W . beWe're on our way ! There will
The Cong
ShowI tween L & M Sts. All from
be a meeting for all dub
.
Sponsored by the sopho- Radio station WHBC. Free
members.
before llpm only . Invitations
more claS!i ::;BPA .
Oat~ : Oct . 29th
Auditions to be held in niay be picked up from the
Time : ~pm
Place: Rm. 148 & 150, Black- Bia·ckburn J\uditorium on Fri- WHBC Trailer.
This is a class affair and All
day ,. Oct. 24 , 1980 · bum Cenrer
All Philadelphians are 6:30-9:00pm . & Saturday, Oct. males are required to wear
jackets.
welcome!
1980 - 6:00-9:00pm. j
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